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L. llARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS; POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LI1'ER.ATURE, THE ARTS AND scIENCES, EDUCATION AND LOCAL .AFFAIRS . 
VOLUME LVII. MOUNT VERNON, OHI O: THU RSDAY, AUGUST 17. 18 93. 
No Money Required of Responsible 
.Parties to Commence Treatment . 
DRS, l<'RA.NUE & OTTiUAM, 
Formerly of New York, now of the France 
Medical and Surgical Institute, Columbus, 
Ohio, by request of many friends and pati-
ents; have decided to ,·isit 
MT.VERNO-Y, WEDNESDAY, SEP'l'. 13, 
Consultation i.nd Examination Free 
and Strictly Conficlent1al in the Pri-
vate Parlor oi ti.e CURTIS HOUSE, 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. One day only. 
The Doctors du~cribethe different diseases 
better than the sick can themselves. 1t is a 
wonderful gift IO"r any one to possess.-
Their diagnostic powers have created won· 
der throughout the cuuntr\f. 
The Electropathie Treatment for all forms 
of Female Diseases and tho treatment o{ 
Seminal Wea.kneas ~ Loss of Manhood and 
Errors of Youth, is recogni.zed to be the 
most successfol method ever discovered as 
c.sed by Drs. France & Ottman. 
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE 
38 nnd 40 W. Gay St ., Oue Blook N. 
of State House, Colum.bus, O. 
!r.corpora!ed 1886. Capital $300,000. 
Dll.'3. FRANCE & OTI')!AN of New 
York, the well-known and successful 
fjIJ!'Cialists in chronic diseases and dis-
(;as:.:::; of the EYE and EAR, on account 
e,f U.1cir Jarge practice in Ohio have es-
fol,lishcd (be :Frnnce Medical In stitute, 
,vh~1-c ull forms of chronic, nervous ana 
priYato diseases v;rill be successfully 
tl't)atccl on the most scientific principles. 
'111cy ure ubly assisted by a full corps of 
cmiucnt physicians and surgeons, each 
one Lcing a well-known specialist in his 
prof ession . 
I MPORTANT TO LADIES. 
DRS. FRANCE & 01'£1'1AJ."'>", after 
yen.rs of experienc e, have discovered the 
grc~t(,-st cure known for all diseases pe· 
culiar to the sex . Female diseases pos-
itively cm·ed by the uew remedy, Olive 
Blo~m. 'rhe cure is effected by home 
trcntment. Entirely h arml ess and easily 
applied. 
Consultation Free and Strictly Confidential. 
D I SEASES OF" WOMEN 
Aro treated by now und painless rem· 
OOies, which soothe nnd subdue the 
intlrun1nntion in stead of increasing it 
by caustics and such bru·b!lrous applica· 
tions. The benrJng-dowo pains, back• 
ache, spinal weakness, irritabilityl des-
ponc1cucy , pain on top of the nead, 
nervousness, soreness and bloating of 
tho nbd omen and tho general debility 
which accompa.uy these symptoms, ull 
point to u terine <liscnse and shou ld re-
ceivo prompt nud prop er treatment. 
. YOUNG MEN. 
Young men who, throu gh tgnorallce 
or tho cnrelcss exuberance of youthful 
!:!pirits, have been unfortunate and find 
themselves in danger of losing their 
health and embittering their after lives, 
:.,my beforo idiocy, insanity, fnlllng fits 
:,r total impotency results, cull with full 
:)Onfldence. 
MIDDLE-AGED MEN. 
There arc m3ny from the age of 30 to 
60 who arc troubled with frequent evac-
uations of tb'9 bladder, often accom-
panied by a sligbt burning or smarting 
sensation, weakcniu g the sy.t1tem in a 
munn cr t.he patient cannot account for. 
On <'Xtm1ination of the urinary deposits 
a ropy sediment will be found 01· the 
color will be a thin or milkish hue. 
Th ere nrc nmuy men who di e of this 
difi1culty, ignomnt of the cause, which 
is o. second stage of Beminal weakness. 
\Vo wiU guarantee u />erfcc'f cure iu all 
su~h cases, nnd a hen. thy restoration of 
th e ~nito-urinary organs. 
MARRIAGE. 
l\'fa.rricd persons or young men con• 
templu.ting 1narriage, aware of physical 
weakness, loss of procreative powers, 
impot ency or any other disqualifica. 
tious,SJ?eedily relieved. Those who place 
th emse1ves unckr the cnro of Drs. 
France nntl Ottman ma.y confide in 
thci; honor as gentlemen and confi-
dently rely on their skill as physi-
cians. Drs. France nod Ottman have 
acquired a world-wide reputation and 
ha vo had mn.uy yen rs' exper ien ce in 
h o::.pital aud p1:h•atc prnctwc. There 
i;; uo suLject that r equires so n1uch 
study and cxpedence as the treat-
ment rmd cure of chrouic cliaeascs. 'The 
nstouuding SllCCQ::;S an<l remarkuble 
cures performed by th em a.re due to the 
Ion!,( study of tho constilntion of man 
r.ml tho cure of di~!lSC!'J by nntuml rem-
edies. Let those given up by others call 
for cxnminnti ou. 'rhcy brtvc succcs.s-
fully trc[ited tbc followiug dbcnscssince 
their nrrivnl in thiH state : Eye nud ear 
disease, ..:hrouic d!nrrl.icn, chrouic in-
!lamrunUon cf th e \\·omlJ, chronic in-
(ia!Um!l.tion of tl1c blr.ddcr, pninful or 
irregular menstru!ttio~1, fev€r wrcs uud 
ulcers, ir.ro!1tioeueo of urine, tape-
wonn, crooked Ii;.ubs cmLl enlarged 
join t.-:;, spin~tl curYaturei, ciulJ foot, hip-viut di!3Ctl~"S, wllite s,.,·tllin°\ discharg-
ing nbc(>SSCS1 sterility 01· barrenness, 
ucrvoi...s find gen eral debility 1 prostra-
tiou and impotency, diseases of tGe 
k!ctucya and bhulJ er, foucorrbc:ea or 
whitcs 1 IJlocheB tuhl pimples, skin dis-
cc.~1 dySjlf'p3irr, con.stipulioii, di'Opsy, 
cnncer, epilepti-J fits, cry3lp<:l!!S, gm.vei, 
r-oitro, gloot, goucrrhc!t, hy<lroe:e!e, 
heart t1hmnse, livrr di8euSe beadn che, 
ptl cs, hysteria. syphilis, ::St. Viti•s dance, 
chrouic dyseulery, enlurgcd tousils,feve r 
mu] uguc, fistula in nno, hernia. or rup-
tur f•, ovnri11n tumors, pnrr.lytiiSo.: 11nlsy, 
probpsus uleri, brouchitis, 2Sthmn 1 
catarrh, scrofula, co1wumpUon, chronic 
c<,ugh, fcmnlc weak!!CS..9, l!pcrmatorrhre , 
rh cu1n 3.tism, etc . 1£.puc·psy or Fits posi-
tt vely cureJ by a new a.nd nc,~er-fniliug 
meH10d. Tt-stimouiuls furni8ned. 
Cancer pcslti ,·cly cur ed without pain 
or uso of tne kuifo 'by n. new metho<l. 
Free fxaminstion of the Urine. 
Ench person applying for medical 
trl·:,t.merrt should scud or brinrr from 2 
to 4 ounces of urine (that pns..~cd first in 
• tho 1110ruit1g prPferre<l), which will re--
eel ve n. careful chemicnl and 1ulcroscopi· 
cal cxrunluntion. 
Persons rnincd in health by unlearned 
pl'ctcnd crs, who keep trifling with them 
1nonth ufter moutll, giving poisonous 
nnd i1\juriou s compounds, sbonld apply 
imm ediately. 
WO?.J'D.ERFUL CURES 
Perf ected Ju old cases which have bc6n 
ncp:lcctcd or unskillfully tr entc li. No 
cx1)0riments or fo,llur('S. Pnrtit'B treated 
by mnU or expresa, but ,vh cro possible 
pe1"SOrntl con8ultntion is pr ofcrrod. Cur· 
able cases gua.rautccd. No 1·lsks in ~ 
CUJ'l'e<l. (J, 
OJCiTCASES AND CORRESPONCENCE CONFIDEN-
TIAL TREAT~,11L~T SENT C. 0. 0. TO ANY PART OF 
U.S . UST OF 130 QUESTIONS FREE. ADDRESS, 
WITH POSTAUE, CH. FRAtlCE, COLUMBUS. O. 
KEEP YOUR EYE 
On our BULLETIN BOARD at foot 
of office stairs, (Masonic Temple, ) for 
the BIG REAL ESTATE BARGAINS we 
arc constantly offering, of property we 
have For Sale and Exchange. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
MasonicjTomple. Real Estate Agent 
r·· .. ···~~ ........ ~···t • • • 
i ~- i • • . ~• • • • i For Reliable Indemnity ii 
: PATRONIZE : 
• • : HOWARD HARPER'S i 
DR IN K ' iFIREi 
Ma EHL EI N s 1 INSUHANCEAGENCY. 1 
: lUasonic Temple. : 
• •  --o-  : : 
• In These Da rs • • • BOCK 8([8 
YOU \VILL LIKE IT, 
DELICIOUS. 
: of Financial Tcials : 
J T IS : and Tribulations it is : 
FOR PURE, FINE, RIPE, 
OLO WHISKY, 
• • : necessary to ex:unine with : 
: care the Financial Condition of : 
: Insurance Companies bi:fore lnsaring.: 
f The Fire Ins. Companies represented f 
: at this Agency are all Time-Tried : i and Fire-Tested, and noted i 
• for Liberal Adjustments • 
• • • and Prompt Settle- • • • : ment of Losses. : 
• • 
: -0- : 
: WE REPRESENT : : : 
: --8-- . : • • • • • • : FIRST CJJ"..,ASS : 
D'AiN~;Y 'S IFIREI 
,vnOLES.1.LE 
Liqu or Sto re. 
We carry [ with one single 
exceptionJ the Largest As-
sortment of Pure, Honest 
Liquors of any wholesale 
house in Ohio. Our Spec-
ialty is to supply the con-





t INSURANCE COMPANIES. i 
i GIVE )JE A CALL. t 
• • • • : : • • • • • • • • • • • • :. . .................... : 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
Lew is Petrey, 
vs. 
George W. Bucher. 
Knox Common Pleas. 
B y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox Comity: Ohio, nnd to me di~ 
rected, I will offer for sale at the door or the 
Court House, in Mount Vernon, Knox 
County, un 
Saturday, the 2Gth 1lay of August, 1893, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. of 
saiJ. day, tbe following: described lands and 
tenements, to -wit: 
The following premises situate in the 
County of Knox and State of Ohio, and in 
Butler township. lleing the Southwe3t 
Quarter of Section seventeen (17), of Town· 
ship six (6), and Range ten (10) containing 
160 acres more or less. 
Also a part of the East part of the South-
east Quarter, of Secticm sixteen (16), of 
Townsbiy iiix (G), in Ifange ten (10), in said 
Kn ox County, Ohio, containing 13 acres, 
more or less, making in n.11173 acres1 more 
les.3. 
Appraised at $5,190. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
NOAH W. ALLEN, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
CHRISTIAN 
MO (Bl[ 1 N McElroy & Co,sil Attorneys for 2i~~/;J(ff 
F.A..Rl.'V.I: 
BREWING CO.'S 
(OHIO'S GREAT BltEWERY) 
FAMOUS BOCK BEER, 
is now on Tap at all First -
class Saloons. This season's 
:S o c k E ee :r 
is excellent and will be ap· 
preciated by all connois-
FOR SALE . 
200 ACRES 
OF GOOD TILLABLE LAND 
Situated in Clay township , Knox countyj 
Obie.., about 3 miles North of }fartinsburg.i 
on the Millwood and Martin sburg road., 
lcnown as the JOHN HARROD FARM, 
Good 2-Storv Stone Residence, Good 
Frame Bank Barn, 
Sheep Shed, double Com-Crib~, with good 
shed underneath, good never-failing Spring ~ 
Spring Hc,use. well watered laud, plenty o! 
Good O:..k Timber, and a Good Orchard. 
For further particulars, terms, &c., in• 
quire of Leander Hays, Martinsburg, Ohio, 
or address 
seurs. decrotr 




Keg Bock Beer will be 
promptly shipped. 
F. J. D' ARCEY, 
Wholeaala Ageni and B0ttler1 







MEETINGS FOR T E 
EXAMINATION ot EACHERS 
Will be held &t the 
SCHOOL ROO!U", 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-THE-
8E00 ND SATURDAY 
OF EVE R Y JIONTH AND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
8eptember, October, Novembe r , 
February, March and A pr.U. 
~ Examinations will commence at 9 
o clock, a. m. 
L. D. BONEBRAKE, Prest.,Mt.Vernofi, 0 
L.B. HOUfH( Clerk Dl&densburg, Ohio. 
S. H. MAHARRY. 
{'.j 
D'ARCEY'S · · PLACE. ~ 
Reruber that we handle 
Fr~sh Oysters in Summer 
as well as in Winter time, 
and that you can get l:l'resh 
Oysters at our place the year 
round. 




t'HB LAKB ROlITB TO THB WORLD'S PAHi. 
VIA PICTURBSQUB MACKINAC. 
.A.void the beat and dust by traveling 
on the Floating Palaces of the Detroit & 
Cleveland Steam Navigation Company. 
Two new stee l passeng~r steamers havo 
just been built for this Upper Lake route, 
costing$-300,000 each, and are guaranteed 
to be the grandest, largest, safest and 
fastest steamers on the Lakes; speed 20 
miles per hour, running time between 
Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago less than 
50 hours. Four trips per week between 
Toledo, Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac, Petos -
key and Chicago. Daily trips between 
Detroit and Cleveland; during July and 
August double daily service will be main-
tained, giving a daylight ride 11.cross Lake 
E rie. Daily service between Cleveland 
and Put.-in-Bay . First-class stateroom 
accommodations and menu, and ?xceed-
lngly low Round Trip Rates. The pala-
tial equipment, the luxury of tbe appoint-
ments makes traveling on these steamers 
thoroughly enjoyable. Send for illus-
trated pamphlet. AdUress A. A. Schantz, 
G. P.A., Detroit & Oleyeland Steam Nav. 
Co., Det roit, Mich. 
Don't 
Tou Know 
that yon can secure al· 
mos.t immediate relief 
from Indigestion, and 
that uncomfortable full -
n ess after meals, by sim-
ply taking a dose of Sim-
mons L,v er Regulator? 
&,me people think that 
because it is called Liv er 
Regulator it has nothing 
to do with Indigestion 
and the like. It is the 
inacti<m of._the Liver that 
causes Indigestion, and 
that fullne ss ; also Con-
stipation, and those Bil-
ious Heaclaches. Millions 
have been made to under-
stand this and have been 
cured from these troubl es 
by Simmons Li ve r Regu-
lator-a medicine unfail-
ing aud purely vegetable. 
From Rev, l\l:, D,'lVlu1.?ton, DulUmore, :Ud 
11 It n.ffordi; me J}lcasure to add my testi-
mony to the great virtues or Simmons 
Liver Regulator. I have had experience 
With it, as occa.slou demanded, for many 
years, and regnrd it as the greatest medi-
cine of the times. 80 good a medicine 




f"OR 25 CENTS. 
"'EDSTER, IA., ?,[ay, 1892, 
~ Hand .llfedieint Co. 
Gn:NTLEYE:-;":-I received your trial bottle of 
Colic Cure, and round It a wonderful medicine. I 
ha ve a baby tbnt. ts 5 weeks old, ancl It cried the 
whole time. I could not g:et n minute's veuce with 
It until vou sent me that bollleof medicine. It wus 
~~1:lnif~1 f~~~~l~~~~~f~ \~i~t~!!:i}~~e!!!! 
used the bottle and I never saw a better baby In my 
life. It Is llkeadlffercnt.cblld. I cannot say enongb n~::t!r~t~i ':~}~1~lid iu~b/g/'ch\i~:~i.greatest 
1 , Mr!!. Ei,ni:A BmiK1RlC. 






COUGH AND CROUP MEDICINE, -:J 
GENERAL TONIC, 
CHAFING PO,VDER. 
A little boOk, illustmted, full or sense and sugges-
tion, will be sent to Any one in the land FREE. H 
~~: iz~ ~?~lu~~l:~i~~~ ~~ ~~~~:~~:r&~=: 
If you want a trial bottle. or hook free, address the 
~D M.ED1C1.:0:E Co., 30.5 Cherry St., PbUada., Pa. 
All of tbe abo\·e are for sale in Mount Vernon by 
GEO. U, HAI:t::EU & SON, 
JUAU.T.IN &, GRAFF. 





I ~:it~ :It~ !i:n!· t~ ~a~lN ~ tile old nat Store, 131 Soutll 
I Main street, where they haYe a Full and Complete Linc of Jfats, 
Caps, Mon's Furnishings, Trunks I ~mu~. I 
I.. .................. ...J 
Special Sale of Pianos andOr[ans, 
CALL AT-
L . C. PENN'S 
l\IUSIC STORE, 
For Bargains in First Class Pianos nnd Or-
gans. ,ve make a specially of only first 
class goods. \Ve have on sale :Fischer, 
Hanes & Chase Pianos, United States, Story 
and Clark and Hamilton Organs. \Ye sell on 
long time and small payments. Special dis-
count for cnsh. L. C. PENS, 
No. 6 East Vine St., Mt. Vernon, 0. 
THERE 
A.Te many things in a Drug Store 
that makes life worth the lil"ing, be-
sides medicines, such ns Tooth,Hn.ir, 
Cloth, Bnth, Naii and li'lcsh Brush-
es, Combs, Fine Toilet Soaps and 
Syringes of all kinds. 
Call and sec our domestic and im-
ported g.oods in this line. 
F. GRANT PORTER & CO., 
EAGLE DRUG STORE, 
132 SouU1 Main Street. 
Aclmiuistratot·'s Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the uader-sign<?d has been appointed and quali-
fied Aciministrator of the estate of 
DEl!NIS CARRIGAN, 
ltft ~ tla nn~-r. SPEECH OF, HON. LT, NEAL, common desire for pnrty supremacy, save and except that there must be no 
abandonment of principle for policy . 
\Ve can .better n.fford to baveour banner 
go down in defeat than to swerve one 
f1air1s breadth from our allegiance to 
A BIT,L has been introduced in the 
Senate providing for the admission of 
New :Mexico ns n, state. 
TIIE Cleveland World, a Republican 
paper, says. that Governor Fostcr1s 
"failure is now seen to be nbont as rotten 
ns could wel! have been ima.giued." 
AN Illinois farmer last week marketed 
36 hogs which he had been feeding, on 
sixty-cent ,,.heat, a.nd figured that his 
wheat brought him $1.40 per bushel. 
Tim full name of the king of Siam is 
Pbrabat Somdit Phrn Paraminder lllaha 
Chulalonkom Phm Chula Chorn Klao 
Phra Chow Yulma. As a name this 
rather lays over that of the maharajah 
of Kapurthala. _ _ _ _,,_ __ _ 
WHITE Caps, dragged George C. Soby 
from his bed in Hulmeville, Bucks coun-
ty, Pa. 1 and horse-whipped him severely 
for continually beating his wife, who 
worked hard to support the amily, 
while he drank to excess. 
THE wealthy gentlemen who pn.id off 
Gov. McKinley's debts will no doubt go 
down into their pockets again to pay for 
his campaign expenses. In the coming 
campa ign in Ohio it will be the money 
power agn,inst the ,People. 
ON account of financial stringency, 
the members of seven churches n.t Ash-
land1 Kan sas, have agreed to sit to-
gether in one church and pay only one 
preacher. \Vlrnt will become of the 
other six clergymen is not stated. 
PHILIP CROSBY TUCKER of Galveston, 
Texas 1 has been niade acting grand 
com mander of the An cient and Accept-
ed Scotish Rite l\Iasons of America by 
the recent death of Dr. Batchelder, who 
succeeded General Albert Pike . 
TnE colored people of the South are 
highly indignant on account of the nu-
merous lyn chings of their brethren. 
The way to stop these lynchings is to 
teach tlrn negroes to be decent and stop 
their work of ravi~hing and murdering 
white woroen. 
THE expenses of running the '\Vorld's 
Fltir have been so heavy thnt it has 
been found absolutely necessary to dis-
miss a large number of the unnecessary 
cmploycs, in order to mn,ke the two 
ends meet. There are entirely too many 
deadheads and deadbeats in the White 
City. 
A MATh"E man has been tried for tak-
ing ln potatoes at one door of his bflrn 
and selling them ont of the other. The 
trouble was that one part of his barn 
was in l\Iaine and the- other in New 
Brnnswick. He bought potatoes in 
Canada and moving them across the 
barn sold them in ]Haine without paying 
duty. 
LITTLE "\VouNn, the new chief of the 
Siotu.:: na.tion 1 is six feet ta.ll, 60 years 
old, and got his name from au injury 
to his ankle received in n. battle with 
white men when he was 12 years ol<l. 
He nnd Red Cloud have al wan been on 
bad terms. Red Cloud was Sitting Bull 's 
friend and ally. 
THE net increase of the national bank 
note circulation during the month of 
July was $5,041,383. It is now larger 
than at any time during the past five 
years, the total ..:irculation amonnting 
to $185,655,920. The banks reached 
their highest circulation October, 18811 
with $320,200,000. 
THE Columbus Dispat ch, although a 
R epublican paper, exposes one of the 
tricks of the partisan calamity shriek-
ers, as follows: 
"The correspondents who burden the 
wires with startling information to the 
effect that the rolling mills ancl glass 
factories in their respective localities 
are a.II closed, should be presented with 
a leather medal. These mdustries close 
each year, during July and August. 
THE Duke of York has announced 
that it is his desire that the money col-
lected by seamen and marines of the 
British navy, and presented to him and 
Princess 1\'Iay on the occasion of their 
wedding, be added to the fund for the 
families of the victims of the Victorin. 
disaster. If the money is not needed for 
the Victoria. fund, it is to be invested for 
the benefit of the widows and other re-
lati \-es of the navn.l men dying in the 
service of their country. 
THE gold aud silver problem hos al-
ready landed one victim in the insane 
asylum. This is Andrew Dressen, a 
man 49 years old, hailing from Portland. 
He has a system by which, wiU1 the 
yelks of eggs, he makes gold ont of 
silver, and insists that there is 110 need 
of free coinage. He is so demonstrative 
at times in his endeavors to convince 
people of the success of his system that 
the services of a straight-jacket are 
nee\ied . 
THFSE words from the San Francisco 
Call., a journal of well-established na-
tional repute for trustworthiness in its 
utterances, reflect Hi local situation which 
s rapidly becoming national: 
So far ns California. is concerned the 
financial flurry is over. The banks are 
rnsuming their normal relations to in-
dustries. \Vhen men whose business it, 
is to look for clouds, and whose responsi-
bility inclines them to magnify danger 
signals voluntarily declare the skies 
serene, the community at large may 
safely devote themselves to the comple -
tion of old enterprises and the promo-
tion of new ones. There a.re things now 
nt work which will put n. new face on 
affairs in California. 
This is the outlook from the Golden 
Gate; while all around the horizon the 
clouds arc lifting, and daylight begins to 
flood the business situation. 
How's This 1 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re· 
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
l>. J. CHENEY & CO., Prnps., Toledo, 0. 
VVe the undersigned, have known F. 
J. C11eney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus-
iness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligation made by their 
fo1n. 
The Democratic Nominee for 
Governor, doctrines and teachings of the founders of our party, and substitute for them, 
even ten1por:1rily, the oft-repeated and 
At t he Great Democratic Meeting 
Music Hall , Cincinnati, 
iu ever-failing experiment of political ex-
pediency. 
Not only so, Lut we must be bold and 
fotuless ip the enunciation of our prin-
ciples, and, over nnd above all, we must 
On the E ,·euing Defore He ,vas Nom- proclaim our unalterable · purpose to 
iuated. prosecute with renewed energy and 
vigor the great battle for a tariff for rev-
enue only . 
The great Hall was crowded to over- Our National. Convention _nt Chicago 
n · w d I C I G sta , last year unqualifiedly com nutted us, as 
owmg 0 _11 e nesc ay . 0 · u v / a pnrty, to this fundumental principle of 
Tafel presided. Speeches were rnade by taxation, and the people, by their ver-
Hon. John F. Follett, I-Ion. R . B. ]Har- diet n.t the polls, in November In.st, 
shall, of Dayton, Hon. Lawrence 1.'. stamped their O.J?pro,·al up~m the action 
Neal of Chillicothe Judge Hiram D. of th';'-t Convention on th1~ c~:mtrolhng 
' 1 , question. It was upon this issue that 
Peck, Col. W. A. Taylor, of C:olwnbus, the magnificent victory of our party in 
the nominee for Lieutenant Governor, the Presidentin.l election was achieved. 
Hon, ,v. C. Baker and I-Ion. John J. 'l'be election of the incorruptilile p:L-
Leutz of Columbus. 'The ovation of the triot, th~ fearless cha.mpion and stub-
.' born defender of the right, whose name 
even111g was tendered to Hon. L. T. is indissolubly connected with the issue 
Neal, who, n.fter being introduced by of tariff reform, Grover Cleveland, and 
the Chairman was unable for a consid- the Democratic majority in the Con-
era.blo time {0 proceed 1 so hearty was gress of the Un_ited States 1 ~oth Senate 
• :r and House ot Representatives, could 
the demonstration. Mr. :Neal spoke as not have been secured except upon the 
fol1ows: issue of a tariff for revenue. 
I\IY FRIENDS-I am glad to greet you . \Ve must incorporate th~s principle 
once again and thank you for this op- m our platf?1m to-morrow, m. lan~uag.e 
. ' not to be misunder stood, and mscr1be 1t 
portumty to .. do so. ,ve are, nll of us, anew upon our banners "in letters of 
Democrats, actuated by an earnest and Ii Ying light," if we are to retain the con-
p!ltriotic purpose to adnmce the priu- fidence of a. majority of the people. 
ciples of Democracy and secure the Tbe J?:rotcctcd manufacturers nnd 
. ' . monopolists have not yet abandoned 
success of our party in the election that the contest for the maintenance of their 
is to come in NO\·ember. protective system of federal taxation. 
THE NEXT GOVERNO R OF OH IO. 
\Ve must, therefore, remember that it 
is only by united, active, aggressive 
work that we can hope to a.ttain these 
results . Political sentiment is one thingi 
political wisdom , which is but another 
name for practical politics, is another. 
Practical ends can only be accomplished 
by practical means; and we must be 
governed iu our nction by the dictates 
of political judgment, which will lead 
us to victory, not by feeling either of 
personal resentment, which may in the 
lea.st tend to impair our prospects for 
defeating the Republican party. 
"\Vhat we want in our candidate for 
Governor is a winner--one whose dewl-
tion to our party and its principles will 
command for him the support of all 
who think n.nd feel and believe as we do 
upon important questions of govern· 
mental po1icy and the primary princi-
ples of pure und unadulterated Democ~ 
racy. 
Speaking for myself, I care not whence 
he comes, or what his name. The 
Democrat who can win is the man of 
my choice. 
,ve are nll, disguise it as we may, 
given more or less to hero-worship. 
There is something iu the human mind 
that leads us to thiR. But to win we 
must, if necessary, be willing to sn.crifice 
our heroes, renounce our individual 
preferences, forget all personal differ-
ences and subordinate everything to our 
Unwilling to a.ccept as finnl the de-
cision of the people upon this question 
in the election of last year, and a<lher-
in~ with inflexible tenacity to their 
od10us doctrine of protection for pro-
tection's sake, they hu.ve in this State 
again thr own down the gauntlet am.I, 
in the nomination of :McKinley, chal-
lenged the Democracy of Ohio to once 
more take up the guage on this issue; 
and we shall be untrue to ourselves if 
we do not meet them on their own 
chosen ground, nnd, by the defeat of 
their acknowledged advocnte and lead-
er, reaffirm the declaration of the peo-
ple tha t, in the use of the taxing power, 
revenue alone shall be the object1 and 
the protection of favored enterprises 
shall no lon~er override all public pur-
poses. ~IcKmleyism must go. Tariff 
reform must be our battle cry. Choose 
your lead er. Make the fight active, ng-
gressive, offensive from start to finish. 
Success will, in such case, be assured 
to us. The victory will be a decisive 
one. It will, form·er, expunge the foul 
blot of protection from the fair escutch-
eon of our grand and mighty republic. 
'£he re sult will be everywhere received 
by the members of all parties, a.s the 
full and final judgment and decree of 
the people of the entire country, upon 
this great problem of taxation. The 
voice of Ohio will, with universn.l ac-
claim, be held the voice of the nation. 
A Squa,·c Mau. 
Editorial in New York Sun.] 
The Dcmocrnls of Ohio yesterdny 
nominated Hon. Lawrnnce T. Neal as 
their candidate for Governor . He is 
emphatically the right man for the 
place. 
t From the Columbus Journal, Rep.] 
Edito,, Harper lu the Role of nos· 
well. 
As Governor .McKinley incarnates the 
Republican theory and policy, so l\Ir. 
Neal incarnates the Democratic theory 
and policy. There is no evasion or cir-
cumlocution or double-dealing about 
him. Ile stands for the declaration 
Frank Harper, of the Chillicothe Ad-
vertiser, writes as follows concer ning the 
action take n by Hon. Lawrence T. Neal 
at the Chicago Convention regarding his 
celebrate d free trade plank of the plat· 
form. l\Ir. Harper's contribution is 
timely in that it describes 111inutely that 
event and gives l\Ir. Neal honor that is 
claimed by the friends of Toro L. John-
son and lienry 'N atterson. He says: 
that protection is unconstitutional, and llon. Lawrence T. Nen.l was a Dele-
that the proper object of tariff t"xation gate-at-Large from Ohio to the Chicago 
is revenue only. Convention, and wns the Ohio member 
\Ve congratulate the Democracy of of the committee on resolutions. \Vhen 
Ohio on their candidate and their posi-t the sub-committee reported t.o the whole 
tion. The victory of Neal over l\IcKin- 1 committee the tariff plank_Ur. Neal at 
ley will indeed mean somethiiP. ,ve I once stated that the ~enb_ment of the 
g t party was not expressed 111 the plank 
s~all look to see the canrn":" prosecuted I and that the· party should not be mad e 
with .energy nnd t~e n ctory made j to occupy a vaci11ating position or t.ake 
s~veepmg and conclu~1v? by th~ ,adl:e- r a. backwnrd step, but tha.t it should go 
s1on of the great mn.Jonty of Ohio s m- forward and make a bold, aggressive· 
telligent and patriotic citizens. I declaration of the faith that was in them. 
Right then and there, while the com-
Re-Uuion of Old Soldiers at Chicago. mittec wns in session in a parlor at the 
. . . I PaJmer House 1 nnd seized with the pa-
'\Vhat promises to be an mtercstmg t.riotic desire to have his party take a. 
meeting is to take vlace on the ,vorld's ' correct and logical stand on the great 
Fair grounds September 11, 12, 13, 14 1 and controlling questions, irr. Neal sat 
and 15 when the survivors of the Amer· ' at a table a.nd drafted the famous reso-. ' ,· - . . " _ I lution on a letterhead of the hotel. 
wan war! '\\Ill n1eet m re~mon-N01th, The resolution was t~en presented by 
South, East and West-m one grand 1 :hir. Neal to the committee, as a snbsh-
encampment with the object in view of tutc for the tn.riff plank proposed, but 
cultivating closer relations with each j tl~e controlling force on the c~inmittec 
other and to promote the best interests did not take kmdly to the substitute and 
of the entire country. The World 's Fair when Mr. Neal demanded_ the roll-call 
managers will furnish the the music of the S_tates on his. resol~1t10n the ~bmr-
and place to hold tho m.eeting aud will man of the comm1tt<:o ignored _ hnr do-
i1luminate the grounds with electricity mand, put tho qt~estion to a viva voce 
and fireworks in honor of the old sol- vote and declared 1t lqst. 
diers. Th4tre will also be places tor all But Mr. Neal was not the sort of mnn 
to register and reunions and camp-fires to let the matt~r dr?P there. He knew 
will be held, where promiJ.1cnt leaders that he wns ngl~t m the _sta.11d he hnd 
and speakers will hn.vc an opportunity taken, a.nd tha~ !us res<_>luhon exl?rcsscd 
to be heard . the overwhelmmg sent1111ent ~f lus pm·-
ty. He therefore gave nohcc to the 
-committee that he would 1yarry the fight 
into the Convention, and offer his reso-
lutions as a substitute to the tariff 
plank, when the committee made its re-
port. 
To Brace Up 
The system after HLa Grippo," pneumo-
nia,, fevers, and other prostrating acute 
diseases; to build up needed flesh and 
strength, and to restore henlth and vigor 
when.you feel "run-down" a.ml used-up, 
the best thing in thP. world is Dr. Pierce's 
Golden :Medical Discovery . It promotes 
all the bodily functions, rouses eYery 
organ into healthful action, purifies and 
enriches the blood, and through it 
cleanses, regains nncl invigorates the en-
tire system. 
For the most stubborn Scrofulous, 
Skin or Scalp Diseases , Dyspepsi~i, Billi-
ousness, 8Jld kindred ailments, the 
"Discovery'' is the only remedy that's 
guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or 
cure, you have your n10ney bn.ck. 
And that was exactly what he did. 
The storm of approval with which the 
Neal substitute was 'received by the dele· 
gates, the strong speech nrnde Uy its 
author in favor of its adoption, nnd tho 
action of the Convention in ncccpting it 
instead of the plank reporl cd by the 
committee nre matters of history. 
It is true that both Col. Henry Wat-
terson and Hon. Tom John son spoke in 
fa\·or of tho Neal resolution, but thi1t 
was the extent of the part they phyed 
in connection with it. Neither of them 
bad e,·er henrd of the <contents or the 
resolution until it was rend in U-1e Con-
Yention by Lawrence T. Neal. 
Late of Knox County, Ohio, decease<l, by 
the Probate Court of sa~Otlts LEE, 
West & Trua...~, Thl10lesalc Druggists, To· 
ledo, 0. 
Walding, I~innan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, 0. 
Can you think of anything more con-
vinc ing than the promise thnt is made 
by the proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy? It is this: "lf we cun't cure 
your Catnrrh, we'll pay you $500 in cash 
For the purpose of keeping party 
history straight, I have written nt such 
length . _ -=----- ---
Fnrmers should not turn hogs into 
wheat fields-it is better to put a little 
wheatinlo tho hogs. 
3s.ug3w Administrator. 
T!J!!f' p 1.pl?ft i, on ftl•ln Phna,le l p1>fl [,&Ii) ii li,;,P,::.t the New11paper AdH ,r, 
- - Using Agcnc)· of MMsra. 
Ii. W . AY :ER 4' eOH. t1ur i.uUJ01-w.>d ~ll14 
Hall 's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and mu -
cous surfaces of the system . Price 75c. 
per bottle . Sold by a.II druggists. Testi-
monials free. mtg. 
Some men are like horses-make -u 
beltrr showing when f:?ubjectocl to n 
check-rein. 
'\\·hen lhe present governor says he 
wants a long cnmpnigu perhaps meansn 
longing campnign. 
$2.00 PE R ANNUM IN ADVANCE. 
NUMBER 15. 
Hi ghes t o f a ll in L eavening Power. - I,.a test U . S. Go v' t R epo rt. 
ABSOWTELY PURE 
Kenyon Military Academy. 
GAMBIER, OHIO, Aug. 9, 1893. 
EDITOR MT. YXRNON BAK:NER:-
DEAU Srn- There is a very general im-
pression that n. necessary antllgonism 
exists between the C!lllege nnd the 
Academy. This is a. gren.t mistake, and 
one calculated to injure all of our insti-
tutions, ancl especially the College. The 
College nnd the Acndemy are insepara-
bly connected, nnd should be in no 
sense rirnls. Any policy Uiat tempo-
rarily benefits one department at the 
expense of another must ultimately in-
jure both departments. There can be 
no doubt about this. To the [1\"ernge 
man at a distance Kenyon College 
means Gambier; and it needs no argu-
ment to show that the prosperity of the 
Academy must depend largely upon 
that of the College. No one in Gam· 
bier is more interested in the welfare of 
the College, or will do more to promote 
it, than the Regents. 
The following statistics concerning 
four of the leading trnining schools of 
our church \Vest of the Alleghnnies, 
for the four years ending Jnne, 1889, a_re 
exceedingly instructive: 
Total a.verage annual aUendance:-
Shn.ttuck 196; Racine 113; De Veanx 78; 
Kenyon Military Academy 84. 
Totnl number entering a clru,sicn1 
course at College during lhe four years: 
Shattuck G; Racine 16; DeVeaux 7; 
Kenyon lllilitary Academy 37; (all but 
four entered K enyon.) 
It will be seen that the Academy, 
with an average attendance of 84, sent 
more classical students to Kenyon than 
Shattuck, Racine and DeVeaux, with a 
combined 1werage annual attendance of 
387, sent to all the Colleges in the United 
States. 'l'he College at that time lrnd 
scientific course. 
It should be remembered that the 
high schools are doing much better 
work, and preparing a much larger 
number of boys for College than they 
did ten or fifteen years ago. Formerly 
it Wi\.S necessary , in most of our Ohio 
towns, that young men should leave 
home in order to be prepared for Ken-
yon, and naturally they entered one of 
the preparatory schools in Gambier. 
To-day in many of our towns no such 
necessity exists. This change has caused 
us to _lose nt the Academy many of 
those who formerly were our best stu-
dents, a Yery large proportion of whom 
enlered the College. We do not l,cliei-e 
that .now three boys a year, on nn av-
erage, enter the Academy to be pre-
pared for the College. Now a very 
lnrge majo1ity of our boys enter the 
Academy with no intention of going to 
any College; nnd while qnite a numb er 
of them drift into the College, of course 
the Academy cannoC be expected to 
send so large classes to the College now 
as she did eight or ten yenrs ago, inas-
mu ch as the conditions now are entirely 
different from what they were then. 
Lnst fall Racine Gr(>mrnar School had 
fifty boys in attendance, and sent four 
boys to College. Shattuck had 199 boys 
and sent seven to College. The Academy 
had 134 in attendance, and sent ten to 
Kenyon, not countini' two whose train· 
ing was cl1iefly had at the Academy, 
five admitted from our lower forms, and 
two admitted as preparatory students-
nineteen in all, or more than the three 
abov~ mentione<l. schools combined sent 
to College. 
We sent last fall to the College a very 
large clues, and fully a third of the class 
had expected to ente r other Colleges 
when they entered the Academy. We 
doubt if any other boarding school West 
of the Alleghenies sent last fall so larg e 
a number of ils pupils well prepared to 
any one College as th e Acad emy sent to 
Kenyon. 
Eight-ninths of the Fre shm en who 
entered the College in September, 188D 
were either from the Academy or th ~ 
direct result of our canYassing; one en-
tering later in the year. Th e number 
wns not Jarge, but the proportion wns 
certainly \'ery great. And yet, the fol-
lowing June, after attending a meeting 
of the Ilonrd , at which the Acad emy 
was severely criticized for not sending 
larger classes to the College, one of our 
trustees, nn alumnus of the College, de· 
clared thnt if he could hn.vc his way he 
would close the Academy. 
Of course he did not spenk for the 
Doard. \Vith some men questions con· 
cerning their College arc largely mat-
ters of sentiment, and are ah:nost decid-
ed in favor of their College. There is 
another class of men, who nre strong 
enough to prevent prejudice from wru·p-
ing their judgment , and who insist upon 
fair play. It is very gratifying to know 
\hat some of the strongest members of 
the Board appreciate the importance of 
the work that has been done at the 
Academy and Harcourt, and h,n·c been 
anxious to do nil thnt is in their power 
to ai<l us. For this we nre profoundly 
grateful, and we shn.ll always ende1wor 
to proYe worthy of their support. 
Speaking of our Tru stees, two of th e 
wisest and most useful membera live in 
~ft. Vernon. It would be much better 
go to make up a, true states.man, Jtir. 
Delano has had few equals in \Vnsh-
ington. Certainly since the death of 
President Garfield, Ohio has had no 
great leader the equal of :hlr. Delano 
when he was n. member of the United 
States C-0ngress. Jlfay he long be spared 
to his many fiiends ond to Gamb ier. 
We took charge of the Academy when 
it had only 2.3 boarding pupils. Lnst 
year they numbered 125, nu increase of 
400 per cent., coming from sixteen 
Slates . The impro\"ement in the work 
done hns nlso been \'ery grent, and a, re-
markably lnrgc proportion of our boys 
have entered Kenyon. 
In securing these results, nml in 
founding Harcourt PJace Seminary, we 
rnn great risks, and against the enrneet 
advice of many of our friends. We be-
lieve that when we take into considera-
tion the difficulties with which the Acn-
demy has had to contend, its rnpi d 
growth, the excellency of its inbtruction , 
and the proportion of students it has 
sent to College, its record during the 
pa6t seven years has not been surpassed 
by that of any school in this country. 
The success of Harcourt Place has 
been equally grent. Except for the 
erection of n large new building there 
last year, mnny applicants would hn.ve 
been declined for want of room. W e 
hn.ve in Gambier to-day, two of the very 
best schools in the l!md. These two 
schools not only bring a very large sum 
into this community every year, but 
they bring Gambier to the favorable at-
tention of n. large number of intelligen t 
people scattered over many Stntes. 'This 
is often lost sight of. 
There is another fact that ought to be 
mentioned. We believe that dur ing the 
pa.st eight years our canvassing hns 
been more instrwnental than any other 
personal influence in gaining students 
for Kenyon College. In addition to 
this, we have made it financially possi· 
ble for more than one student tc take n. 
course at the College. This is not said 
boastingly, but iu the interest of simp1e 
justice, and to meet an absurd cha rge 
tbnt is sometimes made. 
We are very glad to take advantage 
of this opportunity to thank our home 
papers for their good judgment in not 
publishing the sensa tionnl reports that 
nre circulated from time to time in al-
most OYery college community . Our 
tJmnks are also due to our friends in 
ML Vernon for their generous nssist-
nnce that has been so rnluaulc in the 
de\·elopment of Harcourt J'lnce. For 




J:I. N. HlLlF, 
Regents. 
How to Grow Old. 
The thread that binds us to life is 
most frequently severed ere the merid-
ian of life is reached in the case of per-
sons who n eglect obvious means to 
renew failing strength, Vigor, no less 
the source of happiness than the cond i-
tion of long life, can be created and per· 
petuiited where it doci not exist. Thou-
snnds who have experienced or nre 
cogniz.ant-including n1nny physicinns 
of emrnence--0 f the efleets of Hostct-
ter's Stomach Bitters, bear testimony to 
its wondrous etncncy ns n. crentor of 
strength in feeble constitutions, and de-
bilitated and shattered systems. A 
steady perfor1nnnce of the bodily func-
tions, renewed nppetite, fleeh and night-
ly repose attend lhe use of this thorough 
and standard renovnnt. Use no local 
tonic represented to lie akin to or re-
semble ,t ,in effects in its pince. Demand 
the genuine, which is an n.cknowledged 
remedy for indigestion, malarin, ncr-
vousnes.s, constipation, liver and kidney 
complaints and rh euma tism. aug 
Heatlteu and Chrlstln n Women Meet. 
Cmc.<00, Aug, 8.-While the boarcl of 
lady mn.nngors of the \ Vorld,s Fair was 
in the midst of a ~piritcd wrangle this 
afternoon, a. delegation of women from 
the Midway Plni!l;nnce cnme in. The 
\'isiting heathen were Pei inns, Arob-
ians, Turks and Greeks, and as they en-
tered the room the din nnd coflfusion 
that prevailed was sta rtling in the t>x-
treme. ll'or a moment the barbarians 
stood spell-bound nn<l seemed lo be 
fris-htcned. Tho strange attires soon 
gamed tho n.ttention of the members of 
the board and the altercation was quie t-
ed down. Scorcely hn.d they gone when 
the wrnngling was renewed. The hen-
then had been nwitecl to visit the board 
that they mi~ht be benefited by the so-
ciety of civilized women. 
A nr:cE:sT ngricultt1rnl dcpnrlment 
l,ullctin shows U,nt in 1800 lllinoi• pro-
ducetl 65,000,0C() pounds of butter; \V is-
consin, 45,(X)(),000; Iown, 100,CX>O,{X)(); 
Minnes ota, 21,0CO,{X)(); Michigan, 46,000,-
000. 'That looks like divcrsificntion of 
fnrming in a. pretty hcillthy wny. 
if more of th em were from Knox coun-
ty. You hn.ve in your city seYornl in- 1 
telligent gentlemen who nrc grnduales 
of the College, nnd whom we should be 
glad to see on the Board. 
l\fr. Dclm10 may well l,c regarded as 
the father of the Academ y. Jf it had 
not been for his opportune gift to th(' 
gmmmnr school, to erect the Luilding 
that bears hi s nnme , there is no pr obn.-
bilit_y that either the l\Iilitary Ae;,demy 
or llarcourt Pia.co Seminary would Le 
in existence to-dny. Besides this, we 
arc indebted to him for nrnny acts of 
kindness. 11Iorc than once during the 
last eight yen.rs, wh en our difticultics 
seemed nlmost insuperable, we hnvc 
been enr.ournged by his kindly sym-
pathy and ad\'icc. 
Speaking of Mr. Delano, we do not 
think that the young men of this gen-
eration reali1,e how grent a power he 
hm, been iu the councils of this nntion. 
As .an orator, po sessii1g the gifts that 
M r. .T. H. S t ll.l,nt..att 
" I iim Tru ly Thankful 
F or U ood's Sarsnpn.rilIR.. During tho wnr I 
contracted ITPho id f cre r t and fc,•cr nn d 
aguo, leavlng mo wlth tm l lu ri o.l 1111.d m or cu• 
c a.r ial po l• oai ng from which I llavo iiUIICrc(l 
ever since, in neuralgia, rh eu matism, 1:cr,. ·om, 
p rosU"a tl on and general dcb\11ty. blnco ( 
began taking Hood 's Sarsaparilla I lmvo 1iot. 
losta.d.a.y 's wo r k in thrcomouths, weigh 1 0 l bs . 
mo re tha.n for years and mn tn better health 
than any time slrico U10 war." J. n. ST1L1 ~111A:s, 
Cheltenham, Pa. noo n,a cu n:ii:~. 
-Hood 's PIiis Curo llver ms. 2Gc. 
A REot·cno~ of 10 per (ent. in the 
wngcs of smelter men nt Lesukille, l'l'-
sulted in a. riot and the serious injl1ry of 
a good m:1ny mincr8, the strikers di iv-
ing the others nwny. The Arkansas 
V:1lley 1-melter, whert~ thr trouhl(' occ•ur 
red, will be ~liut down for tl1t ~ pi C:l'iCllt. 
I 
L. HARPER, Etlltor and P.i·opl'ieto r. 
OFFI CLU PAPER OF TUE COUNTY. 
MOUNT VEltNON, 01110: 
-=--- ----= 
THURSDAY MORNINO ... AFG. 17, 189S. - __.__ __ 
DEMOCRA.TlC STATE TICKET. 
!<'or Governor, 
LAWRENCE T. NEAL, 
of Ross. 
For Lieutenant Governor, 
WILLIAM A. TAYLOR, 
of Ji'ranklin. 
For Jud ge of the Supremo Court, 
JUHN W. SATER, 
Tm-: fact that the President left sud-
de?lY for Buzzar<l's Iln.y on Fricln.y, gave 
ril:ie lo all sorts of wild reports among 
the politicians. A ,v ushingtonclispatch 
says: '111c simp le truth is that a domes-
tic event in ~fr. Cleveland's family will 
require him to be at the side of his wife 
within six or seven days and it is scarce -
ly decent politics to drA.g such a delicate 
matter into a rough and tumble politi-
cal fight. Tho President stands by his 
message and expects to win in his strug -
gle to gi vc tho country relief and save it 
from general impending ruin. Nothing 
could ind nee him to lea·ve \V u.shington 
at such a supreme crisis but an event 
touching his tenderest and most sacred 
personal responsibil ities . 
of Darke. 
For Attorney-General , 
JOHN P. BAILEY, 
of Putn am . 
For State Treasurer, 
B. C. BLACKBURN, 
of Goidlocton . 
For Member Board of Pnhlio ,vo rke, 
LOUIS Wll ,HELM, 
of Summit. 
For Dairy and :Food Commissione r, 
PATRICK H. McKEOWN, 
of Hamilton. 
IT is needless to ,ay that the DA .. '<>rnR 
is delighted with the nomination of 
Hon. Lawrenc e 'l'. Xen1 ns the Demo-
cratic candidate forGovcrnor, and hear-
tily indorses the Platform n:lopt cd by 
the Cincinnati Convention. 
REME:'1BER 
August 28. 
the state fair begin s on 
--- ------
PA,. your little debts and then plenty 
of 1noney will go into circulation . 
THE men who wrecked the Indianap-
olis N ation:1.l Bank arc to be prosecuted . 
THE press almost unanimously in -
dorses the message of President Clcve-
fand. 
OKLAHOMA is making a vigorous move-
ment to be admitted into the sisterhood 
of States. ____ _ ___ _ 
Gow in the U. S. Treasury on the 10th 
inst wns $3J57 1554 above the $100,()(X),-
(X)() reserve . 
THE \Vir e :Sail ,vorks at Salem , Ohio, 
resumed operations on :Monday, after 
several weeks idleness. 
FIETE&'I hundred Columbus people 
attended the W orld's Fair last week, ac-
cordi11g to the Press-Post. 
CHARLEY FOSTER will probably not 
go over the State this year exh ibiting 
his wonderful financial wisdom. 
'.f u E Delawar e Brew ing and I ce Com-
pany has passed into the hands of Leo-
pold H. llolzmillor, as receiver . 
C.Or,. G1LBERT D. MUNSON is the Re-
publican nomin ee, for C01~101_on Pleas 
Judge in the Muskm gum d1stnct. 
II. L. HOTCHKISS & C.O., bankers and 
brokers of No. 3G Wall street,New York, 
have assigned, with liabilities of 800,000. 
T11E "rural roosteI1!," as Halstead once 
called the Demo crati c editors, did a 
good deal of crowing in Cincinnati Inst 
week. 
IF people would pay their little debts, 
nnd thus keep money in circulation, 
there would be less tnlk nbout "hnrd 
times." 
IN jnstice to Charley Foster it is 
proper to sn.y that he was not n-partner 
or Zimri Dwiggins in his various iinnn-
cinl bubbles. --- ~- ---
$ 20 J {X)() J 000 L'\ GOLD arc expected in 
N C'W York from Europe within the next 
ton days. This will greatly r elieve tho 
n10ney pressure. --------A BOlLER in the Cadwaller Millin g 
C.Ompany of Fostoria , c.xploded on the 
8th inst, killing two men and badly in-
juring three others. 
Tim President's Mes.sage, the leading 
features ~ of which were gi,,en in last 
week's BAN}U."'R, has been well receiv ed 
all over the country. 
MADD&'<ED with jealousy and drink 
John M. Meister, ,, wealthy baker of 
Jlrookl_yu, shot and killed his wife and 
then tried to kill himself. 
TnE bullion in the bank of England 
has cleci-eased during the past week 
2,2<J0,700 pollllds. Most of it ha,·ing 
gone to the United States. 
MR. GLADSTONE, in th e H ouse of Com-
mons on th e 8th inst., announced that 
the Go,·omment intended to hold an 
Autumn session of Parliament. 
C.0NORFSS shoulcl make some effort to 
afforcl relief to the unempl oyed · peo-
ple throughout the country. ~o worthier 
object could engage its attention. 
WrrH Clernland in the Presidential 
chair, and Neal in the Gubernatorial 
chair of Ohio, the people may look for 
better times nnd greater prosperity. 
THE Incliannp olis Sn,tinel says that 
Lany Neal on the tariff plank of th e 
~ntional Dcm ocrn.tic Plntfonu ought to 
beat McKinl ey 50,000 votes in Ohio. 
EAR'fllQ U.AD~ shocks continue along 
the Italian Adriatic coast. The town of 
Mattina!:, has been partially destroyed 
and th e volcano of Stromboli is in erup-
tion. -
Ross COliNTY well deserves the title of 
11thc mother of Go\'ernors." Hon. Law-
rence T. Neal will be the fourth Gov-
ernor she has furnished the State of 
Ohio. 
i\LL,...- bnnks that suspended during 
the ]ate fi.nanrinl flurry, are preparing 
to resume, and a more cheerful cond i~ 
tio,1 of affairs is vieib]e all over the 
countr y. --- - -----
T,rnChicago Globe says: If Mr . Neal 
goes at l\JcKinleyism in Ohio ns he <lid 
in the Nati onal Convention he will be 
elected, and l\IcKinlcy will be as dead 
as his bill. ---~----
Tm: yellow fever prevails at Brun s-
wick, G1i., and s0\-crnl enses of choleTa 
nre rep orted on bonrd the emigrant 
Rhip> Knrnmnnia 1 nt qunrnntine, near 
New York. 
TnER.E is an extraordinary demand 
for cmTency iu New York, and sharpers 
nml usurrrs are taking advantage of it 
hy chn11?ing enormous rates of interest 
for small loans. 
SrEAKL~G of tho reccnt Cincinnati 
Convention 1 the New York Tim.es says: 
"The platform adopted was brief, and a 
model of discreet utterance ." That 
exprc,ses it exactly. 
THE Republican s of the 28th-29th 
Scnn.torinl district, in ConYention at 
Ashl,mcl on lhe 11th, nominated George 
Ely for Stale Senator by ncclnmation. 
Th (' clistrict is largely R epu~blican . 
A SE\'ERE earthquake shock was folt 
n.t AanUi Rosa, CA.1., on the 9th. Con-
Rirlerahlc dn.mngo wns done in the "way 
of falling chimneys, broken windowe, 
&c. The court house was ba<lly damaged. 
Au . the prisoners in the Hancock 
com~ty jail , nt Findlay, made their 
rsc,1po In.st Wednesday night, by mak-
ing a. hole through the heavy wall with 
furni shed :1id by parties on the outside. 
Tn E Corone r's jury nt l\Innsfielcl bn s 
decided that the death of John Engle-
lrnrt1 the Democratic nominee for 
Rlwriff, at the Fnion depot, ns noticed 
in Jn.:it week'ti D.,~sE1:, was ncciclcntal 
nnd not the 1·ctmlt of n1nrcler. 
THE cnmpaign in Ohio this year will 
be one of unusual int erest , in which 
reason and argument will take the place 
of noise, nonsense and clnp-trap. The 
candidates of the two great parties for 
Governor are gentlemen of the highest 
cha ractcr 1 personally and political1y, 
and they will no doubt be willing to 
meet each other in joint debate, to dis-
cuss the exciting political questions of 
the clay. The Democracy have no fears 
as to the result. Hon. L. T. Neal is one 
of the ablest debaters in the country, 
and will be more than a match for his 
opponent in an intellectual comba t. 
AITER a long and exciti ng chase the 
desperate robber and highwayman who 
a.ssnulted and robbed W. G. Pollock, a 
traveling salesman for th e large diamond 
house of W. L.' Pollock & C.0., of New 
York, was run clown and captured by 
Pinkerton 's detectives la.st ,v ednesday. 
Th e thief gave his name as Frank 
Schecliff, but is also known under sundry 
alin.ses, such as James Burke, Kid 
Burke, Frank Wilson, Eel. l\IcC.Oy, &c. 
The arr est took place at Leadville, Col. 
It is believed that the stolen diamonds 
will be recovered. 
THERE is not n. more solid town of i~ 
size in Uie whole country than lilt. Ver-
non. During the recent financial flurry 
that prevailed in many places, especially 
in the West, causing banks to suspend 
and business hous es to close, Mt. Vern on 
remained unshaken-her bnnks un-
scathed, and her merchants unmoved. 
The truth is the ''finnuc ial crisis" was 
nothing but ri huge scare, but our peo-
ple did not scare worth a cent. That a 
season of prosperity is approaching we 
ht.we cycry reason to Uelievc. 
Ax immense number of editors were 
in n.ttendnnce nt the rec ent Democratic 
State Convention in Cincinnati, and 
they all spoke highly of the cordial 
welcome and the generous, whole-souled 
enlcrtainn1ents that were given them by 
the pre~s of Cincinnati and the citizens 
gencral1y. Fifty-nine representatives of 
daily papers and 142 repre sentatives of 
weekly papc~, 11took in" the great Con-
vention and the beautiful Queen City. 
THE Moham1nedans and H indoos at 
Bombay became involved in a dispute 
on Friday, which terminated in a bloody 
riot, and the serious injury of a great 
many persons. The l\Iohammeda.ns 
were observing one of the festivals com-
manded by th e Koran, while the Hin-
doos were celebrating a day set apart 
for religious purposes. The religious 
feelings were hot on both sides and 
hence the conflict. 
THE following gentlemen have been 
selected as members of the Democratic 
State Executive Committee: Lewis P. 
Obliger, of Wa,~1e; Lewis G. Barnard, 
of Hamilton; John H. Farley, of Cuya-
hoga; L. C. Cole, of W ood; Henry Bohl; 
of Washington; Theodore Leonard, of 
}~ranklin: Tjie Chairman, Vice Chair-
man, Secretary and Trea surer arc to be 
selected hereafter. 
THE Pittsburgh Dispatch- interviewed 
a large number of politicians, manufac-
turers and labor leaders in that city in 
regard lo their opinion about the Pr esi-
c1ent1s mes.sage, and th o reply was gencr, 
ally fa,·ornb lc, al though some believed 
that Urn Presiden.t should have suggcslecl 
some remedy for our finan cial troubles 
besides the repeal of the Sherman silver 
purchasing net . 
---------
THE barn s owned by David Dewitt, 
William Lantz and Abraham Show 
were burnod near Lima, Aug. 9. Th e 
fire was started in Dewitt's bru·n by 
ch ildren playing with matches. A 4-
year-old daughter of Dewitt wns caught 
in the fire1 and the mother, in desperate 
but futile attempts to rescue it, was 
fatally burned. 
---- -+----
}!ox. L. T. NEAL, the Dem ocratic 
nominee foJ Governor, has received let-
ters and teleg rams from pro,ninent 
Democrats in all parts of the country, 
congratu lating him upon hi s nomi na-
tion and confidently predicting his tri-
umphant e1eCtion, as the representative 
of Tariff Reform in opposition to Tariff 
Taxation, 
THE depositors in the Akron SaYings 
Bank and the Citizens' Savings and 
Loan A.soc iation of Akron held meet-
ings last week nnd unanim ously agree d 
that no run should be made upon those 
institutions. Thi s nction at once 
brought about good feeling and restor~ 
eel confidence among the people of 
Akron. 
T,n: Marshal of C.Orydon, Indiana, 
with a. strong po1ice force1 is out on a 
chase for the C.Onrad boys, who shot n 
number of men who went to lynch 
them, ns mentioned in lnst week's BAN-
ner. If they are caught th ey will prob-
ably be taken from the Marshal and hanged. ___ ___ ___ · 
THE Republican story tlmt H on . L. T. 
N en.1, the Democratic nOminee, is an en-
emy of President Cleveland, is who11y 
destitute of truth. Read llfr. Neal's 
speech, printed on the first page of this 
week's BAN.~ER, if yon wish to know 
what he th ink s about Grove r Cleveland . 
TnE official cho]ern. report from Na-
ples says that sC\·cn new cases and eight 
deaths ha,·e been recorded in the twen-
ty-four hours ending at noon Saturday. 
An outbreak of Cholera is report ed in 
the Province of Campobasso , South of 
the Province 0£ Naples. 
GrvE tho countr y plenty of gokl1 
plenty of silver and plenty of grcen -
backe, and make them of equa l com-
1uercial value, and then, with n.n hon est 
Democratic Administration, the people 
will be blessed with poace, plenty and 
pr osperi ty. 
---- - ----
GET nil the silver dollar s you honestly 
C£L11, n.nd we confiden tly assure you that 
you will have no trouble in passing 
them for 100 conte each to every busines.s 
man in Mt. Vernon. The DAXNER will 
be pa rticu larly well pleased to receive 
them at par. 
--- -- ---W H !LE the people of the North have 
been suffering from drouth durin g the 
past two months , New :Mexico ha s been 
visitccl ,\;th deluging rains, which flood-
ed tho coun try, washing away railroad 
tracks and putting a at.op to travel. 
~{A xy ban ks of Now York City haYe 
decided to raise the rates of discount on 
th e ren ewal of commercial paper and 
time loans to coillltry banks to ten and 
tweh-e per cent. Th e scarcity of cur-
rency cont inu es. --- -- ---
').' ll E C.Olumbus Joarnal has had its 
wiah gratified in the nomination of Larry 
Nenl for Governor, In a few months 
the .Tournal will have the privilege of 
w11tiug his nnmc "Gove rn or Nen.l." 
LOW TARIFF NEAL 
Called to Lead the Democra cy or Ohio 
Thi s Year. 
He is '11en<lcred a Uui.\nimous Nomina--
tion for Governor 
By One or the Large st aml Grandest 
Con ycntion s 
That Ever Assembled in th e State-A 
i!Iagniflceut Platform of Sound 
Priu ciples- i!Ir. Neal's Reee1J· 
tion at Jfome. 
It was one of lhc grandest political 
gatherings ever assembled in the stn.tc of 
Ohio and the beautiful Queen City of 
the W est fairly outdid herself in the 
magnifi cent cntertainmcnf provided for 
the several thousand delegates a.nd 
visitors from Ohio and adjoining States, 
who flocked to the city to sing the 
praises of Democracy. 
Wh en the representatives of the grand 
okl party as.semblcd in Music Hall , 
Thursday morning, the int erio r present-
ed a most enchanting and artistic ap-
pearance and th e delegates found them-
selves in a paradise of flags and bunt-
ing, tropical plants and rare exoti cs with 
pictures by the hundred of men famous 
in the civil and military life of the 
nation. Across, the rear of the stage, 
biding the great organ was a flag fifty 
feet in lenth, surmounted by a portrait 
of 'fhonrns J efferson and supported Uy 
Gro ,·er Cle,·eland and Vice President 
Stevenson. 
The vnst assemblage was called to 
order by Chairman Crites, of state cen-
tral committee, which was followed by 
prayer by Rev. Ely, of the Episcopal 
church. 
Temporary Chairman Gilbert H. Bar-
gar, of Columbus 1 was called to the 
chair, and w:.s enthus iastically received . 
pleted a great shout went up, as it was 
known that Neal had a majority of all 
Yates cast. 1Iany counties got into the 
"swi1n" by changing their votes to 
:Neal. Beforcthe announcement of the 
vote the rules were snspc11ded and Neal 
was nominated by acclamntiou, llad 
the vote as first cast been mmow1ced it 
would huve shown a small majopty for 
Neal over all others combi ned. The 
nominati on was greeted with terrific 
n,pplause. 
A comn1ittee was appointed and sent 
after l\Ir, Neal , who shortly appeared 
and wns introduced amidst great ap-
plause . H e mnde a n1ngnificcnt speech 
of acceptance which was frequently in-
terrnpted with outbursts of applause. 
MIL NEAL ACCEPTS. 
Upon being present eel to the Conven-
tion as the next Go,·ernor of Ohio1 Mr. 
Xeal said: 
"ltIR. CH.AIID!A.."; ,L'-D GE-'.'TLE)ffiN OF 
THE C0NVE:STION:-The office of Govw 
ernor is surely worthy of the ambition 
of nny man . The nominn.tion for this 
office hy the representativt0s of th e gal-
lant Democrncy of this grand State 
would, under any circurnstances 1 be an 
honor that I shou ld appreciate most 
highly, and when such a. nomina tion 
adds to the honor which it ordinarily 
confers that of leadership of our party 
in this State in a, campaign destined to 
become national in its character, nnd is 
then gi.Yen without personal solicitation 
by me, there is nothing that could ap-
peal more strongly to my sense of grati-
tude, or awaken within my feelings a 
greater thankfulness. \Applause.] My 
personal desire wn.s t mt you sho uld 
have selected some one other thnn my-
self to lead you in this contest, but now 
your will is my will. [Appl ause.] I 
distrust my abi1ity to assume the respon-
sibility to fitly discharge the duti es 
which th is nomination must necessarily 
imp ose upon me, but while I nc:::ept it 
in the spirit in which it is given, with 
the determination that the fight shall 
onJy end when your victorious shout 
shall proclaim [ applause] that th o bat-
tle is won, and that the struggling-1 toil-
ing miUions of U1is land arc free-free 
in the skillful guidance and direction of 
the trusted hero and statesman, Grover 
Cle\·eland, (appln.use]i and.the action of 
the Democratic representatives in the 
Congress of the United States; free from 
the distrust and distress anclru in wrought 
bv the enactment of the miserab le 
Sherman 1n..w [applause]; free from tl1e 
oppression nn<l slavery of a system of 
taxation which is an enemy to a Repub-
lican form of goveronient and u. princi-
ple of taxation without representation 1 
for the overthrow of which our fathers 
rebelled and fought and achieved inde-
HORRIBLE FIRE IN CHICAGO 
The Sena te Hotel Destro yed, 
8e1en llurn,,l Bodies llceonrril From the 
Ruins mul \inctm, Persons Seriously 
Injured. 
Early on :Monday m01·ning a fire 
broke out in the Senate H otcl 1 a three-
story buillling on Madison st.root, ncru 
5th Arenue 1 Chien.go, an d in a very 
brief period of time the structure was n. 
boil p of ruln s. ~rhere being no fire es-
cape on the building, most of the guests, 
who were still in bed, were in n. perilous 
situation. Se,•en were either killed in 
jumping from the windows, or were 
burned a1i ve; while nea rly n. score of 
others were seYerely burne d or injured. 
The fire was started from an overturned 
Rtnir lamp. The scene was a1together a 
fearful one . 'Ihe guests were mostly 
\Vorld' s Fair visitors nnd their shrieks 
wore heart-rending ns the flam es spread 
arou nd them. 
0TH ER FIRES. 
hlrr.Fonn CENTRE, "Cnion county 10hio 1 
had a great fire, Friday morning, which 
destroyed the business portion of the 
town, including the Richter Hotel, J. II. 
Dean's hardware store, l\L J. Flahart,r 's 
clothi ng store, H. \Y. Johns on's tin-shop, 
the Order of Reel l\fcn' s building, the 
residenc e of F. Richter , the dry-goods 
store of \V. M. Snodgrass, the drug store 
of George Lyons, the grocery of George 
Rice & Bros., the machine shop of L. 
B. K eyes, and other buildings. Loss 
estimated at $50,000. Th e origin of the 
fire is a mystery. 
Ar,:-.~ST the entire to,...,n of Now Rich-
mond, on the Obio ri\-er, was destroyed 
by fire at an early hour on Monday 
inorning. Cincinnati was called upon 
and sent fire engines to put out the fire. 
The total loss is about $20,000. Among 
the buildings destroyed was the First 
.Xational Bank, tlrn Springer H ouse, and 
Curry's livery stables. The fire star ted 
in these stables by a horse knocking 
against a. lantern, which e:xploded1 after 
the fashion of the great fire in Chicago 
in 1871. 
STEUBEN\'ILLE had a very dcstructiYc 
fire on Monday. It stnrted in the livery 
stable of County Tre asurer B. N. Lind-
say, and soon extended to business 
houses and dwellings on Fourth street. 
The total loss foots up about 200,000. 
\Yhi le the fire was in progress, the hnt 
and notion store of Jonatl1an Ferris was 
entered by Charles Rowe 1 his cousin, 
who murdered Ferris and took $115 
from the drawer. 
Sensational llrcaeh of Promise Snit. 
:Miss l\fa.delino V. Pollnrd, of Frank-
fort, Ky., has brought suit against H on. 
\V. P. C. Breckinridge 1 Congressman 
from the same State, for $50,()(X) dnm -
ages, for alleged ~ct rnynl under promise 
of marringe. She claims tha t she gase 
bnih to three children as a result of her 
love relations with the Congressma n. 
Miss Polin.rd ha s recently been a clerk 
in the Interior Department at ,v nshing-
ton, but lost her situation on account of 
a foolish remark she mn.<lc about the 
late Gen. Sherman. ]Ir. Bre ckinridge 
was a widower during the period of his 
alleged intimacy with l\liss Pollnrd, but 
married l\Irs. Louisa \Ving1 a wealthy 
widow lady of LouisYille, July 18, 1893; 
hence this suit for breach of promjse. 
Col. Breckinri<lge in response to a re-
quest for a. statement in regard to the 
suit, said : 
"I can only say at this t i me, before I 
have had a. chance to know the extent 
of the allegations made, t.hat I hope my 
friends will belie\·e that tl1ese .charges 
arc the result of vindictiveness, vexa-
tion, and, perhaps 1 of intent ion to black-
mail, and I ask that they suspend judg · 
ment until a full h earing shall have 
shown all that is in them. I do not care 
t-0 say anything fm'ther until I }1ave had 
an oppori(.mity to consult with attorneys 
and thoroughly examine the allegations.', 
nioney Will Be Plenty Soon. 
Senator Voorh ees of Indiana , has in-
troduced rt Lill in the Se11ate, which will 
no doubt become n. law 1 authorizing the 
BRnks to increase the issue of notes to 
the full pnr va]uc of their bond s, which 
would incrense the circulation on the 
bonds already deposited, $10,000,000. 
Thi s would be allowed the day the bill 
becomes a law. Banks ,vould then buy 
bonds to secure circulation to the fu]l 
limi t the ]aw gh·es them 1 and this would 
not only put money into the hands of 
the bond-owne rs for their bonds , but alw 
most double the circulation of the banks. 
Secretary Cnr1isle heartily approves Sen-
ator Voorhees' bill. 
Orders have been given to the em-
ployes of the bureau of cngraring and 
printing to work ten hours each day 
until further notlco, to meet the demar;i.d 
for National Bank notes. It is said that 
i;; an arbitrary word used to designate the 
only bow (ring) which cannot be pulled off 
the watch. 
Here's the idea 
The bow has a groov ,= 
on eac h end. A collar 
run s down 10s1de t he 
p~ndant (stem) and 
fits into the grooves, 
firmly locking t he 
~ bow to the pendant, '~j•, ' so thnt it cannot be 
~\\ a,._ /"'i. pulled or twisted off, 
It positively prevents the loss of the 
watch by theft, and avoids injury to it from 
dropping. 
IT CAN ONLY BE H A D with 9 
Jas. Boss Fill ed or other watch 1 
i;ascs bearing this t rade mark-
All watch dealers sell th em without extra cost. 
Ask your j ewele r for pamphlet, or send to 
the manufacturers. 
Keystone Watch Case Co., 
PHILADELPHIA. 
NEVER TOO LATE 
To clean up and buy a NEW 
GA.RPET. '.rhe variety now 
shown at ARNOLD'S is im-
men se, and the-styles arc pret-
tier than ever, while prices :1ro 
lower than any other pliico jn 
Central Ohio. 
Call nnd sec the beautiful new 
Rugs, Art Squares, &c. 
1110 finest line of Japanese 
Cotton Chain ltl n.tting ever 
shown in Mt. Vernon. 
HOUSEKEEPERS , LOOK. 
Dishes in sets or single pieces, 
plain or decorated. Large st va.-
riety1 lowest pri ces. 
A complete set of 52 pieces, 
for $2. A nice Decorated Set, 
100 pieces, best ware, $7 .50. 
Call and soc the Largains in 
these goods at 
E. 0. ARNOLD'S. 
this increase in the hours pf l'abor will ================ 
produce a.bout a, tenth more Nat ional 
Bank notes per da.y. 
THE 
MOUNT VERNON 
LINSEED OIL CO, 
Is now Prepared to Handle 
and South Norton Sts., for whi c]t the 
llIGJIES'l ' i!I,1,RKET PlU CE will be 
1mid. A LI!lllTED A~lOUNT OF STOJt. 
.A.GE Wl!E.A.T RECEIYED. 10aug3m 
THE NEWEST 
COLORS ANTI DESIGNS 
-IN-
--AT-
~,,,,,,,,, ''''''''''''''' '''''''''''' '' ' '''''' ~ -- -- -- ----I THEY ARE ALL WINNERS. I- -- ---0--- -- -~ RINGWALT'S "TIPS!"-s § - -
- 0 ----- -_,__ 
::: The ''BES T THINGS" in Knox county for ::: - -:= the next two weeks. Play Them.. .Play Them ::: 
i::: Hard. You Can't Lose. You arc Sure to Win. :::: - ::: - No. 1-Fancy Swiss, 6 ¼ cents. -- -:= No. 2-Sash Ribbon, 9 cents. :::: - -:= Ko. 3-Uo rsets , 19 cents. ::: - -:::: No.4-LisleVest ,25cents. ' ::: 
:=: No. 5- Umbrellas, 59 cents. ::: - -:= No. 6-Fancy Hose, 9 cents . ::: - -:::: RECORDS : ::: - -:= For the benefit of our patr ons who have not =: 
:= been able to follow the season carefully, we ap- ::: 
::::::: pend the following summary. We advise you to =: := make your selections at once. The time is lim- ::: := ited: ::: 
:= N o.-1. Sold at all previous meetings for 19::: := cents. One of our best. :::: - -::= No. 2. Brown Satin, al ways before at 37 ½cts.:::: := Now 9, an extreme ly judi cious investment. ::: - -:= No. 3. Elegant for Summer. Never less than -:= 45 cents . This is a sure thing. 3 
:= No. 4. Ladies Black Li sle. Her etofore 50 cts.::: := Can't be beat. ::: - -:= No. 5. Sold before at 90 cents. Only a q ues- ::: := tion of how many. =: 
£:: No. 6. Nothing like it in the country. Way ::: 
:= ahead of everything . A lovely shot. ::::l - -- -
~ RING WALT'S.~ - -- -- -- -- -
,v altcr H. Thi eme, of Cleveland, was 
selected as temporary secretary, after 
which a cablegram of greeting was read 
from Consul James E. Neal, at Liver-
pool. It was received with great ap-
plause. 
Mr. Bargar , after being introduced, 
mad e one of his characteristic Demo-
cratic speeches . The usual reports of 
the committees on credentials and rules 
and order were adopted, after which the 
temporary organization was made per-
manent. 
fenclence for them sehc s and for us. Applau se.] Ohio has become a final 
bnttle,-ground for protection. GoYernor 
l\lcK.inley and the Republican party, 
with a desperation born of despair, ha\"e 
appealed from the voters of the whole 
country lo the voters of Ohio n pon this 
issue. Their appeal will be in vain. 
:McKinley and .McKinleyism are alike 
doomed to irretrievable defeat. Thi.s is 
nu assured fact. It is as certain as any-
thing ran be that has yet to transplre. 
The people of Ohio will sustain the 
judgment of the people of the nation 1 
and will forever establish as n. principle, 
not under any circumstnnccs to be 
abandoned, that public neces sity alone 
must mark and prescribe the constitu -
tional limits for the imposition of h1xes 
upon the citizen or his property by 
either State or Federal Government." 
[Applause .] 
Two FIRES, presumably the work of 
iuccndinrie s1 ln the lumber district of 
Minneapolis, on Sunday , desti·oyed 
property to the value of $1,000,000, in-
cluding one hunched and eleyen houses 1 
big saw-mills an d manufacturing plnnts. 
Th e city was only saved by tho super-
huroru1 efforts of the firemen. 
M~~~UGR & DERM~DY, u, uu, uuuuuu, , ,uu,, u,,uu,~ 
The following committeemen were se-
lected at the Fourteenth District caucus. 
State Centra l Committeeman-J. ,v. 
Lea , of Huron county. 
Vice President-W. n. Fisher, of Lo-
rain county. 
Credcntinls-W. M . Harpe r, of Knox 
county. 
Order of Business-W. G. Beebe, of 
Morrow county. 
Organization-H. A. Mykrnnt z, of 
AJ;hland county. · 
Assistant Secretary-C. N. Gaumer, of 
Richland county. 
Resoluti ons- Jam es P. Seward, of 
Richland county. 
Hon. J ohn A. McMahon , chaitman of 
the com mittee on resolutions, presented 
the following rep01-t which was unani-
mously adopted: 
The Platform on Whieh ihe Ohio Demoemr 
Stands. 
1. We hereby approve the plutform of 
the Democratic party adopted by the 
National Convention at Chicngo1 and 
especially those porti ons of it referring 
to th e tariff and to curren('y legislation· 
We congratu late the country upon the 
early prospect of measures of relief as 
COL. TAYLOR }'OR LIEGTENA..i."iT GOYERNOR. 
C.01. W . A. Taylor, of Columbus, was 
nominated by acclamation for Lieuten-
nnt Governor, amid wild cheers. He 
accepted the honor in one ot his char -
acteristic speeches that aroused the en-
thusiasm to its l;ighcst pitch. 
Sl;PRE)CE J L'DGE. 
The vote on Supreme Judge was then 
taken n.nd Knox county ca~t her seven 
voles for Hon. Samuel i\I. Hunter of 
Newark. Hon. John \ V. Sater 1 of Druke 
county, was nominated on the first bal -
lot. The result was: Sater 45J; Hunt er 
3-10; Hidy H. On motion of Hon. E. 
.M. Brister, of Licking, it wn.s mndc 
unanimous. 
FOR ATI'OR!\EY GENER.Ar~ . 
H on. John P. Bailey, of Put nam 
county 1 was nominated by acclamatio n 
for the position of Attorney General. 
FOR TREJ.SUillill OF STAT E. 
Hon. H enry Bohl, of 1faridtn, nom-
inated Charles F. Ackerman , of ~Inus -
field, for Treasurer of State, and he 
would have been nominated by acc1nma-
tion, but Hon. James P. Seward, of 
Richland ruose in his seat and said he 
was author ized to withclrnw the name of 
Mr . Ackermau. Dr. B. C. Blackburn, 
of Coshocton, was then nominated by 
acclamation. 
outlined by the Presid ent's late message ROARD o_F runuc WORKS. . 
to Congress, and we have confidence Se~·era_l candu!1~tes ,~·~re placed 111 
that the Democratic Congress will de- nommat10n for tms pos1t10n, and when 
vise laws to furni sh such relief. l the ba1l~t wa.s taken Knox emrnty voted 
2. The financial situation is the un- for Loms ,v1lhelm, of Akron, who c11r-
fortunate legacy of Republican Admin- ried off tho honors. 
istration. It is tthe natural l'esult of D.\IRY .AKU FOOD COM)!Ji".NONER, 
the KcKinley tariff, the Sherman silYer The ticket wus completed by the sc-
law, extravagance of the Republican 1 t· f II I' t · k H i\i K . party lat ely in power, and the creation ec Wn O on. a nc · ' C ~0" n, 
and fostering of trusts and corrupt cmn- of Cmcmnat1,' for the aboYe position, 
binations by that party, all combining Knox county casting her vote for the 
to shake credit, to create distrust in the successful cand idate. · 
money of the country and to paralyze 
its business. 
3. We recommend that National banks 
may be perm.itted to issue their curren -
cy to an amount equa l to the par value 
of the United States bonds, which they 
may deposit with tbo Treasurer of the 
United States to the encl that tho vol-
ume of currency may be in1media.tel,r 
increased. 
The rooster wns adopted ns tho. party 
emblem, and H on, W. ,v. Armstron~, 
of Cleveland, made a speech, and a live 
game rooster, standing on an eagle, was 
placed on the Chairman's tnblc amid~t 
great enth usiasm. 
AT NEAL'S HOME. 
The interest of every true soldier and A Grand Demonstration Tcndei:e<l 
pensioner demand that the pension roll 
should be made and preserved as a roll . 
of honor. ,v e believe in a.j ust and lib-
eral recognition of the claims of the vet-
erans, and fu.,-or granting them an that 
patriotism could nsk, all that National 
i;ratitucle would demand. But the grant-
mg of pensions on fraudulent claims 
for partisan purposes, or on derartm ent 
decisions in contJ·avention o law, us 
practiced under the last Administration, 
needs to be investigated and corrected , 
so that the unselfish Yalor of the Ameri-
can soldier 1nay remain untarnished. 
Tho Democratic party pledges itself 
that the rightful claim of no Union sol-
dier to a pen sion shall be denied, nnd 
tho allowance of a.ny worthy pensioner 
shall not be clisturLecl. 
5. We condemn the unbu siness lik e 
adm inistration of State affairs und er 
Governor McKinley, deplore the official 
eca11dnls and defalcations under it, nnd 
denounee the condoning of official crimes 
which have brought humiliation upon 
our people. We denounce th e reckl ess 
extravaga nce of the large Republi can 
majority in the Seventieth General As-
semb ly which npproprlatecl for current 
expenses abo ut $600,000 in excess of 
the current revenues and added al-
most $30,000,000 to the local bonded 
indebtedness of the State, by laws in 
the main un constitutionn.l. \Ve de-
mand that an encl be put to such rob-
bery of the taxpayers. 
Th e Democratic P.arly expresses its 
confidence in the ability of Hon. Cal vlll 
S. Brice, of the United States Senate, to 
materially assist the Democratic major-
ity in the Congress of the United States 
to extricate the great commercial inter-
ests in this coun try from their present 
distrnssed condition. 
Th e country has abiding faith in the 
integrity, patriotism and exalted courag e 
of President Cleveland. True to the 
l)cople and wat chfu l of their interests , 1e will en force honest and economi1.:al 
methods in the conduct of public affairs 
and secure to etery section of the coun-
try the blessing of good government. 
TUE GUBER..',ATORJAL NOllINATIO~. 
H on. J. P. Seward, of Mnnsfielcl, in nn 
able and eloquent speech, nominated 
Lawrence T. Neal, of Ros.s county, for 
Governor. The names of Col. Wm . A. 
Taylor, of C.Olumbus; H on. Cliarles W. 
.Baker, of Cincinnn.ti; H on. John H : 
Clm·k, of Youngstown, and I-Ion. John 
J. Lantz , of Columbus 1 were also pre-
sen ted. 
LARRY :t-.LAL SELECTED. 
Knox county cast her seven votes for 
Xeal. \Yhen the roll-call was com-
tl1c Little Giant of Ross. 
A telegram from ChiUicotbe, Thurs-
day eveni11g, says: Ifon. Lawr ence T. 
Neal nncl the Ross county contingent nr-
rirncl home at 10 o'clock to-night and 
were met at the railroad station by sev-
eral hundred enthusiastic citizens with n. 
brass band and fire-works. As the train 
pullul in the next Governor was gree ted 
with cheer after cheer from lhe vast 
crowd that thronged the platform. l\Ir . 
Nen.1 was escorted up Main street in a. 
carriage by U1e large process.ion headed 
by the band. lcpon arriving at the 
Court House a halt was made , and Hon. 
Archibald )In yo, in behalf of the citi-
zens, made n. short speech of welcome 
to 111.r. Neal , nncl that gentleman re-
sponded briefly an d in his usu,11 happy 
manner, tlrn.nking his neighbors for the 
handsome reception accorded him. He 
was inlenuptcd time and again wilh 
cheers, and after his address was escort-
ed to hi s home. 
AT tho Conl Creek mineS m Tcnn cs-
seo1 last Thursday, a lot of soldiers hung 
a miner named Drumm ond, who was 
tho leader of a. mob who assassinated 
Privat e Laugherty. The excitement is 
intense, and fmther bloodshed is nlmost 
certnin. 
A Pl.0'1' to blow up the State Penitcn-
itentiary at FrnJ1kfort 1 Ky ., nnd liberate 
prisoners, was defeated last week by one 
of the prisoners, who did not wish to see 
a wholesale slnughter.of human life, re-
vealing the hellish plot to the auU,oritics. 
THE Unio:1 ra cific steamer, Ann ie 
Foron 1 1·unniug on Snake river, lJel.weCJ1 
Ripnria ,, \ Vash., and L owlston , Iclaho, 
C'xploded, Monday, killing seven persons 
and injuring six others, The vessel wns 
blown to pieces. 
A HOWJ.JNG crowd of Populist cra nks, 
at Denver, hanged President Ulevcland 
in efligy on last Thursday night. The 
decent people of Denver 1 without regard 
to party, condemned U1e silly perform-
r,nce. 
A DISPATCH from Pari s nnnounces that 
the l"njled Slates harn won in the l3ch-
iin_; Sea controrcr sy. 
THE town of Cygnet, north of Lima, 
was wiped ont of existence on the 9th 
by, fire which orignated in a tank of the 
Sun Oil Company, and sprea d to the 
loading racks and to frame buildings. 
Loss very hea\'y. 
THE residence and its contents of 
John 1Hn.rchrrnd, editor and proprietor 
of the ,;v oostcr Jacksonian, were destroy-
ed by fire last W cdnesday night. How 
the fire originated is unknown. No 
insurance. 
TUE dwelling house of hcob Her old, 
on Colfax street, Cleveland 1 was destroy-
ell by fire on Thursday Inst, and hi s five-
ycar-old son perished in the flames. 
The Discnssions i  Congre~ 
During the past week, on the proposed 
repeal of tho Sherman Sihor Purchns-
ing law1 have been enrnest and exciting . 
Various pi-opositions have been submit-
ted by the Silverites a.ncl the Goldocrate, 
but nothing, as yet, that looks like being 
agreed upon. Indeed , opinions are so 
\"arious and the discussions so discorda nt 
that it seems unlikely that, a solution of 
the question will be reached either 
speed ily or satisfactorily. Th e Silver ad-
vocates appear to be better organize d 
than their opponents, and it S('ems ]jk_ew 
ly tha t they will dictat e the tc11ns of the 
settlemen t. It seems probable that th e 
purchasing clause of the Sherman act 
will be repealed, but what will take its 
place is where th e trouble comes in. It 
is to be hoped that the question will be 
amicably and honorably settled, so that 
e\·ery section of Lhe country wi11 be bene-
fittecl, and an em, of good feeling and 
prosperity will be brought about. This 
not being a party question, men of all 
parties should unite in bringing about 
n. settle ment that will benefit m·ery inter-
est and e,·ery section of the country . 
Ax atrocious murder wns committed 
at London, Ohlo, on last Thur sday 
n1orning. Thomas Creamer, a grocer 
and saloon-keope r1 accused his son 
Olivet\ who w~s his bar-keeper 1 of steal -
ing money. The son denied it1 and an 
altercation look place, when the father 
drew a pistol and delioornt ely shot his 
sou dead. ----- ---A n.'T'...RIBLE explosion look place in 
the Girard furnac e nt Youngstown 1 Ohio, 
on Saturday, cnusing the death of nine 
men and the serious injury of many 
others. The bell on the furnace fell 
down, and the gas bcin~ 11nable to es-
cape, ignited and exploded. 
DY the explosion of the boiler of the 
Marshall Lum ber Company's Planing 
mill at Mar sha ll, Texas, Aug. 9, Tommy 
Hill aged 131 Henry Sma1ler aged 161 
Gus Sanders 1 a negro, were killed, an d 
Joo Bright 1 engineer, and Joe \Yalm an 
were b~dly scalded. 
HERE TO STAY. 
Our Footwear is t:lrowing in I-nbli c 
Favor. Onr Customors arc Like a 
Cat, 'l'hey Al ways Come Unck 
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! 
For Men, ·women aml Chi1dreu. 
Special Cut Pri ce for .A.ngust. 
R. S. HULL'S 
ONE PRICE STORE. 
"DON'T." 
Don't buy a thing, 
Until you have seen 
Our Elegant linb of 





Imp orted Chimes, &o. 
.A.11 fresh from the 
Eastern Mark ets. 
WARD & EWALT, 
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, 
102 South Main Street. 
Ex ec utor 's Notice. 
N OTI CE is hereby given that the unde r· signed has been appointed and quali-
fied Executor of the estate of · 
IlICHARD C. CAMPBELL, 
late of Knox county, Ohio,deceased 1 by the 
Probate Court of said Connty. 
lau _EZ3t* 
JOIIN B. CAMPBELL, 
Executor. 
Aclministrator's Noti ce. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under -signed has been appoi nted and quali-
fied Administrator of tl.ie estate ot 
GEO~GE W. MORGAN, 
Lafe of Kn()X county, Ohio, deceased, by 
the Probate Cou rt of said cou nty . 
17aug3w 
W. C. COOPER, 
Administrator. 
Clothing Sales .A.gent wanted for Mt. Ver-
n on and vicinity. Liberal com mi ssions 
vaid , and we fornish the bestnlid most com· 
plete outfit e\·er providtd by any h ou~e. 
Write at once for lerrus . Send references. 
WANAMAKER & BROWN, 
WARD BLOCK, VTh'E STREET, 
Keny~n Military Acaa~my, 
l,'Olt YOU~G MEN AN]) novs. 
Sixty-ninth year. Seventieth year will;bc· 
gin September 20, 1893. 
Completely reorganized in 1885 with the 
object of providing, west of the Allep;hen ies 
a training-school fully equal to the best 
schools o f the East. 
Growth si nce reorgani1.ation remarkable, 
the number of boarding pupils having in-
creased more than 400 per cent. Pnoils dur-
in~ the past year from sixteen States. 
Location of great beauty and healthful-
ness. Ex:cellent baildings. Masters all 
college graduates and teachers of tried 
efficiency, Thorough preparation for col-
lege or bnsineas. Careful supervision of 
health, bah.its and manners. 
Bad boys carefully excluded. Particular 
attention paid to the trarnin g of voung 
boys. Conducted upon a slrict military 
system, but, unlike many of the military 
scl1ools1 decidedly home-like. 
Large new gymnasium and drill-hall. 
For illustrated catalogue address the Rector, 
LAWR ENCE Rosr, LL. D. , Gambier, Ohio. 
aug17-4t 
Harc~urt Pla~e minary. 
A school of !he bi~hcst grade for Young 
Ladies and Girls. Number limited. Ex -
cept for the erection of a new building last 
year, a largA number of appli cants would 
have been declined for want of room. 
Location of great beauty and bettlthful-
ness; elegant buildings. 
Teachers all college women. recei \•ing 
much larger salaries than usual in boarding 
schools. Advantage s of instruction un-
equalled, it is believed, at any church school 
for girls in this cou ntry. 
Admirable courses of study: 
1st. Specie 1 courses for High Scl1ool grad-
uates and otbera who wish to supplement 
their previous training by a year or two of 
further study with special attention tc, man-
ners and accomplishments. 
2d. An Academic Course, planned on new 
lines, ~iYing a symmetrical education and 
one suited to the practical needs of life. It 
aims, by reqniring no Latin and Greek, and 
no Mat hems tics except a thorouJ?h practical 
knowledge of Arithmeti c and Elementary 
llook~keeping, to allow time for an ex ten-
s ive study of English, including Language, 
Literature, History, and Biography as relut· 
ed to Literature aud History; Classic Litera-
t11re studied bv means of the best transl a-
tions; Modern Lsnguages taught by a. native 
teacher; and best instruction given in prac-
tical Science . This course was originated 
here, introduced last year, hn.s proved ex-
ceedini:ly popular, and ia widely commend-
ed by educators ns a long ste p towar<l the 
best educalion of the ayernge girl. 
3d. A f'ollege Preparatory Course, design-
ed to give as thorough pr eparation for col-
lege as can be bad in this country. Gradu-
ates admi1ted to Well esle y , Smith and other 
Colleges without examination. Onr gradu-
ates who baYe entered College have been 
uniformly and remarkably successful. 
Excep'tional ad vantages iu Piauo and 
Vocal Music and in Art. 
Carefu l attention to everythingpt>rtaining 
to good health , eound learning and general 
culture. A wholesome u.ud 1.mppy home 
life . 
:H'or catalogues address 
i\Irss ADA I. AYER, B. A., Principal, Garo . 
:otT~~ & co_ 
BOOK SAL E! 
1000 VOLUHES RECEIVED. 17cts. PER VOLU~IE. 
Printed in large type upon good pape r and well bound in fine clot b, with head bands 
and fancy linings, artistic side and back stamps, anc.1 tit les stamped in gold leaf . The 
books in this ser iesa"'verab~ 11 inches in thickness, and it is by for the finest edition or 
popular 12mos . ever sold ata low price. The present list of titles numb ers 200. to which 
additions will constantly be made . Retail price, 50 ~ntsench. Our pl'iCc 17 ccnt8. 
Ad,u\t Dccle. By George Eliot. Marriage at Sen, A. By W. Clark 
Allan Quntermain. Dy li. Hider Ung- Ru ssell. 
gard. Married at Last. Ily Annie Thomas. 
Andersen's Fairy Tnlt?s. :Mary St. John. By Uoim Nouehc ttc 
Annn. Karcnine . By Count Lyof Carry. 
Tolst.oi. Master Rockafcllcr's Voyage. Jly W . 
At tlic World 's Mercy. By Florence Clark Ru ssell. 
Warden. Micha 1 Strogoff. By Jules Verne. 
Averil. Dy Ros" Koucho~ Carey. Miseries of Pari s, Tho. By J,ugc ne 
Basil, or, the Crossed Path. Dy \\' ilkic Sue. 
Collins. :l\Io1ly B11wn. lly "The DL1rhess." 
Deppo the Conscript. By T. Adolphus Mona 's Choice. By Mrs. Alexander. 
Trollope. Mysteries of Pari s, The . By Eu gene 
Dorn Coquette. A. By "The Dutchess." Sue. 
Camille . By Alexander Duma s. Mystery of 111.rs. Dlencarrow, Th e. D1• 
Cast Up by the Sea. By Sir Samuel Mrs. Oliphant. 
W. Bttker. Olcl Curiosity Shop, The. Dy Charles 
Ch istie John lone. Dy Charles Rende Dickens . 
C.Onscript, The. By Alexander Dumas. Old H ouse at Sand wich, Th o. By 
C<>nst1elo. By George Sand. Joseph Hatton. 
C.Ount of Monte Cristo, The. By Al- One Life, One Love. By J\Iiss l\f. E. 
exander Dumas. Brnddon. 
Cousin 1--I:ury. By !\Irs. Grry. Only the Governess. Dy Rosa Nouch• 
Crooked l'ath 1 A. By Mra. Alexander. cu~ Ca~oy. r• 
Crown of Shame, A. By Florence I athhndcr, lh e. By J . Fenirnorc 
Marrrat. Cooper. 
Dtt,vn. Dy H. Rider Hni,:g31·cl. Peg Woflington. By Chnt·les Rrrrdc. 
Den.d Recret, The. n y \Vilkie Collini.. l)ion ccrs, The. By J. F c-nin101·c 
Dccrslnye1\ 1.1 e. By J. Fenin:lOre Cooper. 
Cooper. J>miric, The. By J. Fenim ore Cooper. 
Devil's Die, The. By Grnnt Allen . Reproach of J\ nneslcy, The. By 
Donald Ross of Hcimr a. Dy \Villiam Mnxwell Grny. 
Black. Robin son Crusoe . By Dnni el Drfoe. 
Donovan. By Ecln,i Lyall . Homo la. By Grorite Eliot. 
Dora 'tho rn e. By Charlotte ])I, Rory O'ltlor(' . lly Sn.muel I..l>ver. 
Brn.eme. Rose Douglas. By the Author ot 
Doris' Fortune. By Florence \Vnrden. "Pique."' 
Duk e's Secret, The. By Charlotte ::IL llunino. Jly Oui<ln. 
Draeme. S('arlcl Lotter, The . By Nnthnniel 
Enf-l-t Lynne . By ~Irs . licnry ,v ood. Hawthorn e. 
Edmond Da.ntes. By Alexander Scottish Chie£a, The. By l\Jis.s Jane 
Duma s. Porter. 
F >1ir Women. By l\Irs. Forrester. ,·arC'h for B,1sil Lyndhmst , The. By 
Fnmily Secrets . By the Aulhor of Ro:-:n, Noucl1C'lto Cnr('y. 
11Pjqu e.u Rclf-Sn.crificc. By l\frs.. Oliphont. 
Fnther nnd Ditughter. Ily Fredcrik:1 Si_la<low of a. Sin, The. .By Cha rlotte 
Bremer. M. Bracmc. 
l1' ir~t Yiolin , The . Ily JC'::-sio Fothergill. She-. By Jl. Rid {"r H aggard. 
Four Sisters, The. By Frc<lerilrn. Brc- Swiss }'amily H.oUinson. 
mer. 'fl1ree Guanlsmen, The. lly A]exnnd-
Frontiersmcn1 The. lly Gustave er Dunrns. 
Aimard. . To111 Brown nl Oxford. Dy Thomns 
Guilderoy. By Oui<l,t. Ilughe g. 
H eir of Linn e, The. Ry Il q,bcrl Tom Brown 1s Schooldays. By Th oma s 
Buchan:tn. Hugh es. 
I Ila ve Lin,d and Lor0<.l. Dy Mrs . Twenty '.l'housand Leagues Und er the 
Forrester. Sen Ily Jules Verne. 
In th e Golden Dflys. E<lna Lyn.JI. Twenty Ycnrs 11fier. By .Alc,·nndcr 
In the H eart of the Storm. By Max - Duma~. 
well Orny. Two Year s Before the Mast. By R. IL 
l\"anh oe. By Sir \Valter Scott. Dnna , Jr. 
Jane Eyre. B.v clrnrlolle Bronte. Unf'lc llfox. Ros:1 Nouehctte C'oroy. 
Jet. By ~frs . .Annie Edward s. Vndcr Two 1-'lngs. By Ouidll. 
HON. T. D. ADAMS was defeat ed for re- 17anglw Philadelphia, P a. bier, Ohio. augli-4t 
John Halifax , Gentleman. Dy Miss Vugrnnt Wi fe, A. By Florence Wnr-
Mulock. , den. 
nominati on to the Legislatur e by the 
Sherman Republican s of :Muskingum 
county, lJecause h e Yoted for Foraker for 
United States Senator. Ex-Mayor Bell 
rccei,-ed the nomination . 
JACK C HA MBERS, a. negro, who assault-
ed Airs. George \Vn.rrcn, a white woman, 
the wife of o.. respectable farmer, at Ho. 
bokcn, Gn., wns tnken from the officers 
last Thursdn.,v night and hi;; body rid-
dled with bullets . 
THE great ship Minneapoli s was 
launched at Cramp & Sons' ship -yard, 
nenr Phil adc1phiu., on 8aturc1ay, in Uie 
presence of nu immense crowd of peo-
ple. H or cost, exclusiYe of nrmmnent, 
will he S2,G90,000. 
ATTORN"EY LEW HADDE:S, ·who was 
Foraker's principa l tool in the disgrace-
ful forgery exposition a few yea.rs ago, 
was arrested 011 last ,v cdncsday 1 while 
in a beastly intoxicittecl condit ion, for 
disorderly cond uct. 
CoRPOR AT IONs , ri::prcsenting capital to 
the amount of $2,500,000, wore organ -
ized in Pennsylvan ia last week. This 
sho,vs thnt the monic<l men in the old 
Keystone State are not alarmed about 
0 Democrntic free trade. 11 
R. ]I. CROWLEY 1 an unsuccessful spec-
nlatm· on the Cl1icago Board of Trade, 
committe d suicide on In.st Wedn esday 
night by shutting himsel f up in a close 
room n.nd tu rnin g on a full stream of 
gas. 
HON. J,rnES P. SEWARD, of l\Jansfielcl, 
has r1grced to take the Chairmanship of 
the Democrat ic State Ex ecutive Com-
mittee. 'l'hnt menus work uncl victory. 
.,,,.,,.====-=======~==== 
THE GREATEST SUMMER 
BARGAIN SALE! 
ON RECORD OF 
UGHT-CLASS SUITS, THlW HATS, PANTS 
AND SUMM[R CO!TS AND Y[STS. 
We quote ouly a few prices, lo mention all wonk! fill the pap er: 
SUITS-$5, $6, $8, •oltl in season Co1• $8, . $10, $12, 
you can wear late i nto Call an,l Joave a GOOD SUIT 
NEXT SEA.HON . 
STUA. W HATS-I0c., 2oc . and oOc., worth l'iOc. , $1, 
an d $1.l'i0 . 
LINEN P A:NTS for 75c . , wo1 •th $1,25 anti $1.50. 
Kith and Kin. By Jes.sic Fothergill. \'i comto cle Brag elonne , Th e. By Al-
Knight Errant. By Edn:1, Lyn.11. exnudcr Duma s. 
Lady Auclley's Secret . By Miss l\J. E. We \\" iOr. By R~" Nouchelto Carey, 
Bradd on. We Two. JJy Edna Li·nll. 
Lampli ghter, The. By Mari aS. Cum- Who.t Oo1d C,urnot Buy. Dy l\Jrs. Al· 
mins . cxnnder. 
Last D:iys of Pomp eii, Th e. Dy Sir W hileCompnny, 'rhe . By A. C.Onan 
E. Bulwcr-Lytt on. Doyle. 
Lust of the Mohicaus, The . Dy J. 'Wife in Name Only. By Charlotte M . 
Fenimore Cooper. Brnemo. 
Life's Remorse , A. Ry "The Dut ch ss.11 \Vill y Reilly. By " 'ill in.m Carleton. 
Little Tri~h Girl 1 A. By "The Dut ches..:..." \Vit.ch's H c1ld1 The. lly 1 r. Rider 
Little Rebel, A. B.v "The Durhe s.s." Hnggard. 
Lorna Doone. B.v R. D. Dla.rkmor c. \Yomnn in \Vhito1 The. Dy \Vilki e 
Lo~t Lov(', 'The. Il_v :Mrs. Oliphant. Collins. 
Lost Sir Mas.singberd. Dy Jame s Woman 's H eart, A. By l\frs. Al X· 
P:1vn. under. 
i:.ouise de ltt Vallerie. By Alexander Woman's W ar, A. By Charlotte M. 
DttmM. Br,1.cmo. 
l\Jnd Love, A. Dy Charlotte l\f . Won and Waiting. Dy Eclna Ly,clJ. 
Bracm ~. \Vooed and l\Il1.rrie<l. Jly Rosa NouC'h-
1\fnn in th e Ir on M,"tSk, Th e. By Al· otte C<trel". 
exancler Dumas. Wo oing O't, Th e. Dy l\frs. Aloxnncler. 
ATTACJH1'1E.NT N0'rICJE . .t.TTA.CH.l'!lEN T N OTICE. 
S. D. Dalrymple, Plaintiff , 
,·s. 
J.. C'. Ba rber, Defendant. 
Defore D. 0 . Webster, J. P , of CJinton 
Town sl.ilp, Knox County, Ohio. 
ON the 7th day of August, A. D., 1893, snid Just.ice issued an order of Attach-
ment iu the abo\'e act ion for tho sum of 
$6 50. 
:Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Aug. 11, 1S93. 
Jt S. D. D.'..LHYMPLE. 
Sha rpJJack & Wier, Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
L. U. Bather, Defendant. 
Before D. 0. Wobater, J. P .. of Clinton 
Township, Knox County, Ohio. 
ON the 4th day of August, A. D., l 93, Mid Justil•e h,sued on o rder of Attnch-
ment in the above actioo. for the sum of 
$l3 34. 
Mt. Veroon, Ohio, An~ust 11, 1893. 
Vioug3w SHARPNACK & WrnR . 
\ VHITE YESTS-50c . llllJ, llllJ.50, wo1•tl1 J·ust 1lo11ble. ATT.l.CHIIIEXT NO'l'ICE . 
'll' 'ii' 1'.TTACHME.N T N O'ricF:. 
Yon ,viii be well paid by calliug at 
ST ..A.DLE.Ec,~S, 
The One-Price Clothier, HatteT and Fun,isher. 
S. W . Corner Square and Moin Street. 
W. ,v. Miller, Plaintiff . 
vs. 
Lester C. Barber, Defendant. 
Defore D. 0. Webster, J. P ., of Clinton 
Township. Knox Coun ty, Ohio. 
0 ~ the 14th d:ty of August, A, l> .• l RD3, sn.id JnsOce issttf'd an order or Attach-
ment in tho n.bove action for tbe sum of 
$14 n 1 
1\ll. \~ernou, Ohio, Ang. 17, 1893. 
3t W. W. MILLER. 
Silo.s Parr, Plaintiff, 
vs. 
Lester Barber, DefPndnnt, 
llefure D. 0. \Vebste r, J. P., or Clinton 
Townsl1ir,, Knox County, Ohio. 
ON the Glh day of A uguat ., A. D ., 18£18, BRi<l .Justice issued nu order of .Altnch -
ruent in the nbove action for the sum of $G. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, An g. 11. 1893. 
3l SILAS l'AllR. 
A FAITHLE SS LOVER GLORIFYING OO. 
~ 5, KREMLIN, MOSUMENT SQUAltE. 
\,lig or 1.' hcll' , v e ctding Day. in Session Nen1· Mt. Yernon. 
De sei ·ts His Bride on the Very Even- Two Camp -mee-tiug Associations iXow 
'.rELEPHOl\~ CONNECTION. 
who kindly paid his way to tbis country. 
Here he obta ine<l lds education in Mr. 
~oody's school io Chicago. 
Th o order of service:, will be 5 a . m. , sun 
time, rising bell; G:OO~early prayer meeting; 
G:30 break fast; 8 testimony meetin g; 10:00 
prenchin~; 12:15 dinner; 1 p. m. children·s 
meeting; 2:30 pre aching ; 5:30 supper; G 
young people'a meeting ; 7:30 preaching. 
.~Har service at every meeting. 
SOMEWHAT COMPLICATED 
------
Big Bat c h of Snit. ;, Commcuced 
Against Cooper ,R oberts & Co ., 
, 
18th REUNION TEACHING TEACHERS, 
OJ' the Gallant 20th Ohio Yo ln n teet • Lal'gC Attendance at the JC. C. T. A ., 
Inf"antl'y at Delaware. Ileiug Held at Frede.-i c ktown, 
LOCAL GRAIN M ARKET . 
Corrected \\'Cekly by th e C'!orth-Wcst-
ern Elevator & Mill Co. 
\\ 1hen t.. .. ........ ...... .. . .. .. ..... ...... ... 55 
~~L .. _. .: ::.:: .. :·.·. ·.·:.·· :::.  :: :: : :::.:.:· ~
= = ===--= = =--- - - ---= The H e art-Broken , v omnn Iucon so l- The 7th -Dny At1reutists Engugetl 
MOTT 'T VERNON . 0 .... .. A1:G. I i, 1893. 
Aft.er relating his pe.r~onal experiences 
the speaker spoke of tbe conditiou of his 
ualive countrv. The lead inc: sects are Nes -
torians and Mohammedans. - It was in this 
country that the ancient fire-worshipers 
thrh·cd and the devil-w orsh ipers. They 
in hold lhat in due time the devil will be con -
verte<l and t11at he will be the future savior 
of the world. These people haye'no educa -
tion and il is regarded as a ~in lo hMe an 
l'.li:RSONA J..S. 
G1•owing Out of n. Propo s ition 
Com1>romisc Certain Chlims. 
to The Gl'izzletl Veterans E njoy 
P leasant Occas io n - th e Next 
Reu n ion to be Helll at 
lUt. Vernon. 
the AUlc Instructors Discuss Bntertain-
iug a rnl lole1·esting Topics, 
T11ylor's Diadem Flour .............. . $ 1 05 
" B est Fl our .. .... . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 95 
Cash paid for wheat; mill feed al\\'ays 
for snfo. 
COl\IllI.lTTEE l\IEETING. 
The membe rs of the Knox County Demo-
crati c Central Committee are requestei to 
meet at th e office of Adams & Ew alt , Mt. 
Vernon, Saturday afternoon, August 261 for 
organization and such other business as 
may be presente<l. Townsh ips which failed 
to repor t C'lmmitte~meu a t the late county 
convention ar e requested to send a repre-
sen tat ive to this meeting. By order, 
J.M . STYERS, Cha irma n . 
ANNER BRIEFLETS 
T OW N GOSSIP A..c'\'D SHORT ITEMS 
OF NEWS PICKED UP HERE 
A.ND THERE . 
- A constab!e from Ne wa rk was here 
Sanday in search of three run::iway boys. 
- Remember the date of the Knox 
C .. mnty Fair- September 12, 13, 14 and 15. 
- Are y ou getting ready for the County 
Fair ? It will be the grand est exhibi tion in 
many yea r.:1. 
- The CA & C rnilr oad will run an 85 
cente.x curs ion to Columbus next Sunday, 
on train lea\'ing her e at 9:45 A. :M, 
- A black sn ak e moa suring four feet si~ 
inches was killed on the premise! of Health 
Oflicer Dr . Bunn 1 Thur srlay of last week. 
- Mr. C. W .Coile of Mt. Libe rt y recently 
suffered tbe loss of hi., left e.ye by reason of 
tho ball being penetrtlt ed by an oat 
straw . 
- Mrs . ,vri gh t, moth er of Mrs. John 
Fowler of th is city, died Wednesday of last 
week and WM! bnried Friday at Pike ch ur ch 
cemetery . 
- Whil e driving to Newark Thursday of 
lo.st week Mrs. Samuel That cher of Mt. 
L iberty was th row n from her bug5:y. sus-
ta ining a fractured arm. 
- MiS3 Anni e Keller of Pike town ship, 
died 'I hu rsrlay, the result of having u nd er-
we.it amputation of tbti leg for a cancerous 
growth th e preced ing Monday. 
- The L'ldies' Aid Society of Henry B. 
B~nning C'lmp, S. of V ., will give a garden 
party at Mayor McMan is', Tues day evening, 
Au gus t 29. Cake, ice cream, l~monade. 
- Park D. Worley and Cle::n Harpster 
last week underwent the civil examination 
for mail carriers at .Mt. Vernon. 1f op to 
grad e they will be placed on the eligible 
list. 
- A hi ghly interesting communication 
from the Regents of Kenyon Militar y 
Academy an d H arcourt Place Seminary 
will be fou nd on the first page of to-d<1y1! 
BA :SNE R . 
- A large stack of hay containing about 
22 ton s on Hie farm of a Mr . \Veb ste r 1 below 
Hunt 's Station, was set on fire by sparks 
from a passing B. & 0. engine, and burned 
to the ground. 
- Charles Bowlby was finecl $5 and cost.s 
!n the Mayor 's r.ourt for disorde rly conduct. 
Eugen e Mullinix a rrested for assau ltin g 
Fred Hart , waived e.xamination and was 
bound over to Court. 
- Nea1ly 2,000 attended the K. of P, 
pic ·ni c at Bellville Friday. Six brass bands 
were in attendan ce and fou r addre sses were 
delivered. A number of Ku ights )Vere 
pre!!lentfrom this county. 
- At the meating of the Knoi county 
Pom on a Gtan ge, Saturday, a resolution was 
pa ssed in ft1.vor of the Count y Commission-
ers makin g 1uit able provisions for the prop-
er ca.re of the child ren in the Orphan's 
H orne. 
- Mr. Lloyd LogsJo n, th e well-known 
carpenter, sustained a stroke of paralysis at 
bis home on E. Water stre et , Thursday of 
lnstweek. H e is confined to his bed and 
bat slight hoJ?e is entertained for bis re-
C-.Jvery. 
- Mrs. John Du dgeon of Harrison town-
ship underwent an operati on, Monday, for 
stran gulated hernia, th e surgery bei ng per-
form ed by Dr. Lairmore of this city, as&ist-
el by Dr. Coleman of H oward and Dr 
Hyatt of Gambier. 
- On account of the enc am pmen t of tbe 
lat reg ime nt of art illery a t Newark, the B. 
& 0. rail road on ne.xt Sm~ay will make a 
rate of 75 cents for the round trip, on trai n 
lita ving here at 9:SO a. m. R~turning leave 
Newark at 7:Zl p. m. 
- Mrs . Alice 1.'hatch£-r, who was taken to 
C.:>lnmbus under arre st ou the cl•arge of 
ki<loappin g the child of an unmnrried WO· 
mau named McKelvy, bas returned to her 
home in thi3 city, the proceedings again.:,t 
her ha ving been dropped. 
-T he large Bent Wood ·w orks of Glick 
&: Hat che r at T Ffin, was destroyed by fire, 
},riday ni gli t, the loss being eslim a ted at 
$5-1000 . .Mr. Clarence He.tcher is well re~ 
m embered in this city. where he was for-
merly engaged in business. 
- Rather than make a furlber cut in the 
number of ib employes th e C. A. & C. road 
las t Th ursday issued an order making a re• 
duction or 10 per cent. in salaries of all 
employes receiving $45 or over a month. 
The reduction is a temporary one. 
- That tJrn app le crop is a sho rt one in 
thi¥ reg ion js now conceded 1 though o. few 
neighb orh oo<l.3 are excep ti ons to the general 
scarcity. This b:ls been the case for th e 
past three years, and it is t1rn result of a 
combination of u nfa vorable circumst an ces. 
- Word was received here W ednesday of 
a shocking suicide at ,vol fc Creek, Holmes 
com ity , near the Kno x county line. Miss 
Lilly Spry, aged 19 yea rs, for some reason 
at presen t unknown, shot lierself in the 
forehead, Tuesday niglat, r~ult ing in iushln t 
deolh. 
- ,V!Jile desce ndin g the abrupt bill lbi s 
s ide of Gambier , Sunda y, the tongue of the 
buggy came ont, ditching the vehicle and 
throw ing the occupants, Mr. and Mrs. 
c~orge Fish and two child ren to the 
ground· Mr . Fish sustain ed a fracture d hip 
b ut tho others escaped injury. 
able an<l Thr e aten s Sclf-Destl•nc-
t ion - The Lothario Said to 
be l\.Iai·ri ed . 
Lawrence J. Dermody, on Friday, pro-
cu red a license for the marriage of C11ar les 
C_ Westorer and Nor a Runyan, which was 
return ed to the Probate l:ourt the follo wing 
da.y , marked "not used." 
Thereby hangs a tale of man's perfidy, a 
woman's hopes crushed and an attempt to 
s:buflle off thi s mortal coil. 
W estofe r has been employe d at a harn ess 
sho p in this city for over a yea r, and it is 
now 1tated th a t he haa a wife, who ha s 
been ;10 .unfort,Unate as to lose her miorl 
and is confi ned in one of the Asylu ms of 
the St a te . 
He was very assiduous in his attent ions 
to the R uny an girl, whose mother conducts 
a boarding house at the corner of Vine and 
Mul berry streets . He pres sed b is snit so 
successfu lly as to win the entire confidence 
of the youn~ woman , who became thol"-
onghly infatuated with him. He promised 
to marry he r and the wedding day was set 
for several dates, but the wily W estoff~r al-
ways had some ~onvenient excuse for the 
postponement of the nuptials. 
Finally , for reasons of the most import~ 
ant character to the young woman's peace 
of mi nd, she demanded that the ceremon y 
be no longer deJayed and she secured the 
services of Mr . Dermody to procure lhe 
marriage license, and then she summoned 
Westoft:r to her presence and pleaded with 
him to make his oft repeated promi!:c good. 
To Lbis he agr eed and the nuptial::i were 
to hnve been celebrated F riday evening 1 
but nt the appointed hour the bridegroom 
fa iled to mater ia liztl and inquiry developed 
the fact that b e bad quietl y taken a B. & 0. 
train and skipp ed the town. 
The disa ppoi nted bride-elect in her frenzy 
and grief threatened to encl he r miserable 
existence by any means at bnnd and a care-
ful watch was kep t to prevent her carrying 
out the design. 
Miss Runyan has always borne a good 
repn tation in tLe community and instead 
of bewailing her fate she should congratu-
late h erself that she has escaped being 
linked to a man of such deprnvity and 
utter lack of moral principles, 
PERSONAL POINTS . 
Mre . U. G. Townsend ia v isiting friends 
at Gallipolis. 
Mr. James Ad am s of Lincoln, Neb., js 
here on a yisit. 
Mrs. C. C. Ia.ms is on a vis it to friends and 
relatives at Newport, Ky. ' 
Miss Laura Steele is on a visit to friends at 
Orr vill e and Marsh al ville. 
Mrs . Caroline Tilton lert Tuesday evening 
to attend the \Vorld's Fnir. 
Miss Isabelle Kirk has gone to Dayton to 
visit her friend Miss Howard. 
Mrs. A. Gillia m of Cantou, ia the gue st of 
Col. and Mr s. J.M. Armstrong. 
Mr. W. C. Mill s bas returned from a pr o-
longed sojourn at Flint, Mich. 
Mrs. Dr. Heard of Kenton, Ohio, is the 
guest of her s ister Mrs. S. R. Gotshall. 
Miss Katie Grasser of Ne wark, is spe nd-
ing the week with frie:ids in this c ay. 
Mrs. F .F . ,vard ha s bt>en the gue5.t of 
Columbu a fdends during th e past week. 
l\Ir. L. E. Raletvn of Cleveland , has been 
the guest of bis brother, W . H. Ralston. 
Miss Winne Ba\Jwin has gone to 81; 
Mary 's to visit bee cousin, :Miss Bull ~k. 
Mr. V. F. Durbin, of Dresden, Oh!o is 
attending the Teacher 's ln!!ltitute this week. 
Mrs. W. E Jacoby of Toledo, is the guest 
of her parents Mr. aud Mrs. W.R. Shipley 
of th is city . 
Mr . and Mrs. H . B. R:::igers of Chicago ar e 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. O. Arn~ld of 
N. Gay :street. 
Misses Blanche and Je~sie Gotshall have 
been the guests of tbe i,. uncl e Rev. Don 1ap 
at Columbus. 
Mrs. Harry C. Whit cher of Delroit is the 
guest of h(:r sbters Misses Sac1e an d Ella 
Vance of Gem bier avenue. 
Mrs. J!~rank R. Davenport and little 
<.laughter Ruth of Cincinnati, are spending 
the week with Mrs. B. L. l\fcElroy. 
Miss Mary Ph Blips of Los Angelf3 , Cali. , 
and Mrs. J. F . Rummel and family, were 
tbe guests of Auditor Bloc-her over Sunday. 
Mr. Ilenry Bla ck and wife after a visit 
with friends at Gambier, left Monday via 
the B. & 0 . for their home at Pasadena, 
Cali. 
Mr. Robert F. Hunter , of El Pa.so , Texa~, 
formerly of Wooste r , Ohio, is the guest of 
th e family of Cul. A. Tassil, Ea.&t High 
street. 
Mr. and Mrs. J oh n J ,ee and Mr . James 
A. Kelley and son Fred, left via the U. & 0. 
Saturday for the World 's Fair and a trip to 
Missou ri . 
Hon . lfrank H . Jlu .. d, after a two week's 
visit with his m other aud sh,ter at the old 
homestead in this city, re turns to Toledo 
on Thur sday. 
Mrs. Fay Nichols of Omah a and Miss 
Hattie Broadwell of Cleveland are visiting 
a I. the home of Miss Ann a Severns of W. 
Ches tnut street. 
llr. Mtucus Miller or Jollnson City, Ten n., 
on account of ill healtll was oblige<l to 
come Nor th and will rema in here a few 
weeks to recupera te. 
Mr. Mart Hannegan, of the W. U. offica 
Clevela nd , is spend:ng th e week with l\lt. 
Vemon fr iends and from 'here will proceed 
to tb e 'World 's }'air. 
Mr . ,villiam Gilmore and wire left Mon-
day for .Loa Angl ~s, Cali, v:a the B. & 0 
hking t'le}forthern rc,ub by way of P o1t: 
land and Ssn Fraflci sc0. 
Mr. B. L, McElroy went to Akron, Mon-
day,to assi.;t in makirg the arra:rigements for 
tbe opening of the Republican campaig n at 
tbat point by Gov. McKinl ey . 
Th e Misses Jdu and H ele n Smith 1 of Cin-
cinnati, who have been th e guests of Mrs . 
A. J. Ball, were called home, Thursda y, by - Afler au iovestigatioe of the story, re-
lated by Mrs. Dor cas Bostetter concerning 
the collection of money by Thomas Sailor 
to pay her taxes, the BANNER finds that Mr· 
Sailor did not use an y par t or ihe money 
for his own b.enefit, and !ent the tax rec2ipt 
to Mrs. Bostetter by lJow llrd Hil debrn nd . 
• th e death of Mrs. Stewmt Shillito. 
- The Ban k of Tn.vares, at Tavaref4, 
Florida, of which th e Rev. Hall, forme rly 
or thi1 city, was a lead in,: stockho lder, 1119· 
pended paym ent rC<!ently, on account of n 
withdrawal o f iJeposil!:1, and inability to 
re a lize on securities. The assets of the in-
!!ltitution are p laced at $40,00(\ and the 
liabilities will reach $25,000. 
- Knox coun ty was fnlly rep rese ot ed nt 
the Dem ocratic State Convention held in 
Cincinnati last week, those in attendance 
be i11g Wm . M. Harper, Hu gh Neal, J oh n 
M. lllt'.>cher, S.J.Bren t. ,v.II. Webb, N. 
1V. Allen and George D. Neal. The Kn ox 
counl y boys were "r ii:;:ht in the swim ," and 
}1nd everything goi ng for their comfo rt and 
pleasur e. 
- Col. L. G. H unt, after the closing of 
the regim en ta l :-eunion at De laware , Ohio, 
nttenG.ed Lnn ape Lodge, K. of P. of that 
city, wh o ha<l under their cha rge in 
their new and elegant lodge room , a 
new lodge from Lewis Center, 36 charter 
m f'mber s . Ls.nape-Lodge began work at 10 
a.m . and got throughatll p. ru. Geo. B. 
Donavin was the instituting office r. Col. 
Ilunt reports Py th iani!!lm at n whife heat fo 
Delaware . • 
-Mr. Ezra Bunt, aged 43 years, died 
Tu esday afternoon a t the home of h is 
br o ther , Col. L. 0. Hunt, on North Gay 
street. He bad beell an im·alid for about 
18 month s and for 11evernl weeks underw ent 
treatw ent at one c,f th e Columbus hospitals. 
'l'be cnuse of denth was consumption of the 
bowels. Deceased is survivetl bv three 
dan ghters , t~·o of wh om ar e married. Th e 
funMnl took place ,vedn esday nrternoon, 
Rev. Dr . Knnpp officia ting. 
-The unu sual sight was witn essed on 
our streets, '.fues<la_v, of one constable hav-
ing anoth er constable under arrest and 
placin g him in durance vile. T . J . Jobn son 
had so far forgotte n himself o.s to indul ge 
too free ly in the in toxic atin g cup, and be-
comi n g man dli n was rooking a sµectacle of 
h irnself, wh en constable George W. ,vaitcrs 
pluceJ him umler arre st and was obliged to 
secure the l'lf'r,·ircs of Marshal Be ll to escort 
the priM>ncr lo the lock -up . 
David Donaugh formerly, a lo.w stu<len t 
with .A.. R. McIntire, but now of Portland 1 
Oregon , was In th e city on last Thursday, 
shaking hands with numerous friends. 
Mr . John Ponting a rri ved J1ome Monday 
aft er a three month's visit with his brotl1e r 
in Chri st; an County, Ill., who i!!I one of 
larg est cattle and sheep raisers in that state· 
Ch!\!. c. Smucker and wife, ·of Jackson-
vill e, Fla. 1 and Mrs. Evn Kerr, of Mnn s-
fiel-J, are the guests or their brother, Mr . 
Lester Hadley and family 1 E. Hi gh slreet. 
John Posllewailc, of Odell, Nebraska, who 
has been visiting am ong his old friend s 
nlong the Knox and Licking county borders, 
made th e BANNER a friendly call upon Fri· 
d ay. 
Hon. Geo . ·w. Sharp of H olmes county\' 
upon bis return from the Cincinnati Con-
Yention la st Frida y, stopp ed over in liJt 
Vern on a few boars and made a fricnrlly 
call on the BANNER. 
Mrs. Ella H orkh eime r of Whe eling, on 
her return from the Worl d's Fair i'3 the 
gllest or her mother Mrs. W olff of Gambier 
sllePt. She is accompanied by her charm-
ing daugh ter, Miss Sa rah . 
Miss Lulu Bunn is at Orcha rcr,Lak r , 
Mi ch ., wher e she is th e go est ot Mrs. E . W. 
Pyle, at the In te rlaken clnb h ouse. She 
was accompani ed on the journey as far as 
Detroit by her parents, Mr . and Mrs. A. D, 
Bunn. 
Among those wh o went from here to the 
World 's Fair this week were Mrs. J. C. 
Devin, Hariy C. Devin, Mrs, A. R. McIntire 
and son Rollin, Mrs. W. M. Koons, son and 
d aughter, Mrs. H. M. Young an<l daughter 
Katherine and Miss ,v alker. 
Mr . Ornnt Payne nnd Miss Jennie Dow,ls 
were united in marriage at the home of the 
bride's pare nts on Man sfield a, •enue, T ues-
day e,·e1ling, the ceremony be.ing performed 
by Rev. Dr. Knapp assisted by Rev. J . B. 
Kann aga. A number of fr iends were in at -
tendance from 1~ distanc e . 
'rhc Ch eapest Yet. 
On next Tuesday, August 22, there will 
be an excursion to Ch icago and the World 's 
Fair via then . &O, which will be person· 
nlly conducted by- Col. L. G. Hunt . Tne 
fare for the round trip is $14 901 wh ich in-
clndes six lodgings and six !)l'eakf-.sts at the 
Hotel Kenyon, and tickets good for ten 
Jays. l<,m:1t·class roaches anrl the best ~os-
sible ser\'iCe will be Ibo frnturrs of the trip . 
Their .Ammnl Coufercnce. 
The Past Year Has Ileen One of Tlu·ill· 
iug Inter est iu Religiou s Histor y. 
Pre sitlent Irwin Delivers an Interest-
ing ..Addrcs3 to the Conferenre. 
Large List or ])i st ingni shetl Workei· s 
Engage<! at Cam11 Sycltar. 
About 2,500 People Engaged in Wor · 
slliJ> at the lleautifnl Twin Cities 
or Tents-Large Throng Ex · 
1rnctetl Next Snnday. 
Mt; Vernon js enjoyin g th e distinction 
this week of having tw o cam p.meeting s in 
progress adjacent to the city limits and 
hundreds of st :r'llngers are here to partici-
pate in the religious services an d glo rify the 
great Ruler of the Universe. 
Cou.i'Cl'CDCC of Ad,renlists. 
Located in the beautiful grove on the 
North side of the grounds of the Knox 
County Agricultural Society, the religious 
body known as the Seve nt h.Day Adventists 
are holding their annual conference and 
camp-meeting. Some of th e most noted 
speakers and evangelists of this denomina -
tion are in attendance and great interest is 
aroused in the proceedings. 
Th e Ohio Adventists have 63 churches 
and each church is entitled to one . delegate 
for every 15 members or mRjor fraction of 
15. The Mt . Vernon chur ch bas four dele-
gates under this apportionment. 
A special matter of importance before this 
conference will be the election of a board of 
21 trustees, 7 for one year, 7 for two )'ell.rs 
and 7 for three years, who will have the 
control and management of the new Acad-
emy that takes the place of the Sanitarium , 
located one mile due north of Mt. Vernon, 
and which is lo be opened to the public 
next month. 
The conferenc e opened Friday, August 
11 and will continue until Monday, the 21st 
inst. There is no ch arg e for admittan c.e 
aud everybody is welcome. ..., 
The conference officers are: Ge{)rge A. 
Irwin, Pres-ident ; L. S. Dy sert, Secretary; 
Execntive Committee, G. A. Irwin, Colum -
bus; E. J. Van Horn , Cleveland; J. G. 
\Vood, Washington C. H.; W. H . Saxby, 
Cincinnati; H. M. Mitchell, Mt. Vernon . 
The daily routine of the camp includes 
th ~ rising bell at 5:30 a . m.; pray er and so-
cial meeting and young people's meeting rt.t 
5:3C; b-:eakfast 6.t 7; distr ict meetings at 8; 
conference meeting.s at 9:30; prea ch ing at 
10:30; dinner at 1 p. m·; prea.:bing at 2:30; 
children's meeting ri.t 3; tJact and ruis::iion-
ary meetings at 4:30; young people's meet-
ing al 6; preaching at 8; retiring at !l:30 and 
at 10 p. m. strict quiet is enforce1 on the 
gTounds . 
As Saturday is regarded as the Sabb a\h of 
the Adventist s the State Sabbath School 
Association heli.1 its firiit meeting on that 
day. In tbe absence of the President, El-
der H. H. Burk bolder of Belleville, Mr. 
Al bert Carey of Mt . Vernon, took charge of 
the school. The membership amounted to 
430, wh ich was divided into 49 classes. 
1'hfrty minutes were spent in the recitat!on 
of the lesson, after which a collection of 
$10.20 was taken. The money goes lo help 
establish a mi ssion in Hamburg , Germauy . 
It is a custom of the Adventi st~ to m:e their 
Sabbath echool don at ions for the purpose of 
establishing missfon s io foreign countries. 
As a result over $14,000 was donated last 
year for tl ii;i pu rpose and mi3sions have 
b :.eo or,eoed in feve.ral foreign count-tie.:Jand 
a sl.iip ha~ be,en ba i\ t to carry tbe Gc.:.pel to 
the is!anda of tbe Paci6c ocEan. 
At the clue of t~e school Elder D E. 
Lindsay cattchiuJ the school c.n t!:.e !eE-
s0n of lbe<lay. 
Elder J. S. Iles of Che"iteni!~e, occup:ed 
the pulpit in the large p:9.Vilion at 10:30,and 
5.mong other th ings, sald: 
"Twenty yrnrs ngo I bad the privilege of 
nltendi11g a S..-venth·day Adventist ca mp 
meeting he:d near t!.le liule town of Lexirig· 
t :m . Thinking of that mfellog end com• 
r,a1 ing i t with tb e :r,;oent there i'!I noliced a 
great difference. 'fbea there wa s but one 
orrla iold mioi,tu in the Srate, sod all the 
Adventi3ts could haye 1:;ew comfoilably 
se,,ted in one sma!l f£nt . Tben the denomi-
nation had no large institutions; no colh:,S€3 
were buHt . But ~ince that time eeveral 
colleges, ~anita:iums, publ isb:cg-home3 
and many sueh ins titutio ns have been 
eredeJ l'J he!p f:1uhe :- the work of th!s 
pe)pl~. The nu~l:>ns of the denorninalion 
bas gently inc-rca~t>d and the times are 
much more important now than then . 
Rev. xiv, 1·5,gives the chalacledstics of the 
pi!ople tbat would be looking for Christ's 
re.::ond cominJ?. In tl.:~ir ruou1bs will Le 
f0;rnd no guile for tbey will be without 
faolt before tbe throne of Gcd. 
• 1They are call ed the firat :1nits nnio God 
nod un 10 tbe Lamb. Tbo::ie who are farmers 
w ill know rb~t tbe fiat fruit is that wh ich 
1 ii::eos balore the general bar-vest. So car -
ryiog out the figui:-e, tbe 14-1,000 wil! be 
ruurrected before t he gen era l TU.urrect1on. 
'Ibey will be glorified unto God and receive 
tb eg& of imm ortality through the Lamb. 
God h,;,d a definite object in cre at ing the 
world . 'I hnt object will ·yet be realiied. 
and tbe righleous will inhetit the earth 
after the judgment and destruction of the 
wicked. " 
At 2:~0 p. m . Elder George A. Irwin 
President of the Conference 1 delive red a~ 
address, firs t reading several texts as an in-
trodu ctio n. 
The speake r s:9.id that he liad noticed tba t 
when the apostles wished to ad dre!:ls their 
brethren, t hey always did it by bringing to 
their remembra nc-, th o.ee things which they 
al ready knew. So, he said, that he only 
wi shed to bting before the minds of t he au• 
dieoce some things which they bad beard 
before, but whi ch never grew old. So, as a 
basis of the discourse, Ise.iah xxiv. 3, was 
read. This text at once gave a clew to the 
~nbject to be disuisaed, name ly: ''The Spirit 
of Ood. " Among other things lie said: 
'·Jm,L as a copius shower gives new life to a 
parc!.ied and dreary land, so the Spirit of 
God when received into the heart u tt erly 
changes the pmposcs an d rlesires of life, and 
makes the barren and sinflll heart to be-
come frnilful and holy. The Spirit or God 
is eo important a factor in carryi ng the Gos-
pel to the world that tlie aposUes were ex-
hoi ted to rnmain n.t Jerusalem until they 
becam e imbued with the spirit from on high. 
When they did go out they were instru-
mental through this spirit of accomplishing 
wonders and converting thousands of souls. 
Th e present time needs men who are im -
pelled with the same s1>irit." The speaker 
then read sOme selP.cl.ions, the purport of 
which was tbat we are standi ng upon th e 
th reshold or great and solemn events. The 
whole earth is to be lighted with lb e glory of 
tbe Lord, as the water cover:; thP. channels 
of the great deep. Prophecies are being 
fu lfilled and stormy times are before u s. 
AJI that God has ~aid of tho future will 
surely come to pas3; not one thing will fail 
of all that he has spoken. Prote stantism is 
n ow reaching hands across the gulf to clasp 
hand s with the pa~acy, antl t he man or sin 
will be exnHed to take the place of God . 
Surelv such times call for men of consecra. 
tion. · The cease of the decline of inten :3t in 
spiritual things in ou r land , and which the 
ministry everywhere lame nt s, is due to the 
fact that the professed church of Go<l has 
ceased to rely upon the sp ir it of God but 
stakes its hopes aud puts itJ lrust in men's 
wisdom. 
In conclusion lbe exhortation was given 
to all to Jay hold of thi s power as a safe 
guard agai nst all spiritu al dan gers. 
At the goi ng down of the SllQ all gathe r -
ed at the large pa,·ilion for worship. T hey 
claim that the Sabbath properly begias and 
enda nt sun rlown, and should be obsern.>d 
in this way, accordi ng to the spititua l in· 
junction, "from even unto even shall ye 
celeb rat e your ,Sabbaths .'' 
81.:!<D.\ Y IN CAMP . 
The delightful we:ttber Sunday brou ght 
a large attendance to camp from l\It . Ver-
non and surrounding country. The prin-
cipal speaker or the day was Yr . Isaac 
Ad am, a nalive of Per sia recen tly con vert-
ed toCbristianily from Mohammed ani sm . 
He appeared in a gorgeous 11 1.tive costume 
and spoke with a ve1y fair En glish accent, 
giving bis experience i'l acceptin g Christi-
anity and describing the manners an<l cus -
toms of his race. 
Whetl a youth be obtained a copy of the 
Bible in the Syrio-Chal~ aic language &nd 
regarded it as the best book he had ever 
found, and so after reading about the ex-
periences of .Abraham he decided th at he 
would go wher eve r the Lord would direct. 
H e sta rt ed on foot towatrl Russia and there 
came neu being sent to Siberia, bu t suc -
ceeded in escapiug and findi11g lds way to 
Gemrnn y1 wliert Le found a gentleman 
education. Th ey baye no books but a ror t 
of Loly book, wh ich they say cannot be un-
derstood until the de,Til is con\'crted. '.rhey 
are a very cruel and bloodthirsty people. 
If one should get sick a nd recover be must 
kill a :Mohamm edan. They regard the 
earth as the devil's face, and so will not spi t 
on the ground, as that would be doing con -
tempt to the devil, nnd aqa con seque nce it 
would be a dangerous place for a tobacco-
chewtr. All snch woulrl be put to death . 
.Another sec t is the Mohammedans . They 
have equally cruel rites. They al$O believe 
that women have no souls. If a. memb er 
of the sectshould be saying his prayers and 
a woman should touch hiru, she woul d ge t 
the benefit of his prayers and would receive 
a soul, while the man would lose his. So 
if a woman should be seen whila the man 
is in prayer he would cease bis prayers and 
take his gun and shoot her and then will 
go on with his devotions. 1'hey will rend 
the Korao every Friday over a dead mttn 's 
grave for six veers, tlien liis bones ar e sent 
to a Moba.mm-edan buryi ng ground. 
They believe that God ha s two eyes . An 
edl eye, with which he watcbe~ the Chris-
tians and all o!her people, while wi th the 
good eye he kee-ps watch O\rer t.he Moham-
medans . They are even taught to believe 
that if they shoaltl kill a Christian they 
would go to heaven. Nothing short of the 
principles of Ch1istianity ,;viii ever rai ::e 
these de-graded people to a higher sphere. 
Surely, 1f these people r:µanifest 9Ucb zeal 
in followini a false religion, how mu ch 
more fnitbfully would they cl in g to the 
true religion of Jesus Christ! 
REJ.l OIOI;S L IBERTY. 
At the afternoon s~s:,,ion Elder Colcord 
spok e on some of the dangers which 
threaten our na tio n. 
It has in the past been asserted tho.t all 
citizens of this counliy shoul d ba.ve the 
rl "'hL to worship God according to the dic -
ta'tes of their cwn coneciences . .Asa nati on 
we a!'e ,gradnally drifdog: from this posi Lion 
and a!ready tbla nation is begin n ing to 
speak as a dragon. The pri•1-::iples upo n 
which our government was founde::l ~·ere 
tbo~e of equality and ju'!!1!ce, freedo m and 
r ight . Fo.r over a century this nati on has 
been a beacon light of liberty to other 
n.ations. 
H i:1 in barm ony wi~h the true pri nciples 
of Protestantism, whith, as set forth by 
Luther, arc that th ere should be no com-
pulsion in n,ligic.n, for, as be said, "hberty 
is the very €~:'ence of faith." In matters 
of re1igion the Prot&slanb of lhe sixteeth 
sentury said: "We have a right b ,:,peak, 
but none whatever to C·Jmpel.11 Liberty is 
se! forlh'.by the De'}:aration oflndepeudence 
as one of our inalienable rights, and by the 
pream bl e of our natioaal constitutio n s.s 
the cbi<Jf object for whi ch that instrnme:it 
w11s ordained and establi3hed for the people 
of the United State 3. EvE:n tbe motto on 
the old Liberty bell, rung at the signi ng of 
the Dec!aration of Independence, beara 
thiE te~Umonv: 11Pro clai m libeTty through· 
out al! the land, to aH the inhabitan ts 
tbe::-eaf." 
In Febrnary 2i), 189~, ~he Su pr eme Court 
of the UnHtd States rendered a decision iu 
whi ch they declared that "this i:. a Clni3lian 
nation" and 0 a r ~ligious people." , vas 
that t1rn objec~ for whi ch those men, com-
posing this c'.:lmt, ~·ere app-Jinted to their 
benches, to t~ll what the Je1igfou3comple~> 
ic,n of tbe peop~e i3. whetber Christian, 
Mob amm ed!rn, Jewi!:lll, iofidel, or othH-
wise? Every one knows it was not. Jtwas 
not their huE'ineas to ~stablish a national re· 
ligion he:--e. 
The Natic,nal Ref01m A s.sociation, which 
had its beginning at Xenia, this State, has 
for yeara been trying to ~et "God in the 
C'.)nstitut ion / 1 and e€cure a foundation for 
religious legislation in this country, bailed 
the decision of 1he Snpreme Court ·with de· 
light. 'Ibey S!Lid it was the most tremen-
dously far-reaching in il:3 consequeacE:s of 
all the uttenrnces of that sovereign tribunal 
and that in the de\·elvprnent of this they 
would have a!l they tver asked for . Upon 
thi s decision the Sunday-c!o~iog measure 
of the world's f!'ir was ba~ed. This meae. 
ure waa a religious mca~ure, and therefore 
the pa!'..;ing'of it was contrar y to the con -
stHution. wh: ch says: "Congre5s sball make 
no law respecting an eslabHshment of.re· 
ligicn c.r prohibiting tbe free exercises 
th ereof ." 
Mary E. Medill , o~ Canton, Ohio, a siste r 
of the editor of the Chicngo Tribune, is here 
for tho meeting. 
Revs. Mun singe r or Fl ori da, Malthews of 
Bryan, Long of Perry sville, Harold ofSpar -
ta1 and Mead are in attendance. 
C. I. Hitchen, a promit:ent Jay-worker of 
Cle.-eland 1 Will be here durin g the camp . 
Mrs. E. L.Hurlburt , of Colmnbus, lcame in 
Tuesday wit h a company of twel've. Th ey 
occupy two tents . 
Rav. J. G. Turn er, of John sville, who was 
here last yeu with two of hi:.1 !)eople, is now 
here with twenty -fi ve. 
One family.a Mr. ·webb, drove 100 miles 
across tbec ountry to be present at th e first 
meet;ng. 
T he dining ha1l is in ch arge of L . Steven-
son, an experienced c.:1.terer, thi s year. 
Rev. Carradine arrived Wedn esday. 
.Mary E . Bl ack and a company of ladi es 
from Man sfield, are here. 
Re\l'. Oliver will arriv e Fri day. 
In place of large tent s for transient lodg-
ing, the smalle r tents are u se<l this year , so 
that those who come fora night or two will 
have the same accommodations as regular 
tenter~. 
Th e crowds alr eady her e, Wedne sday, 
pres.sage a great attendan ce this ~ear . The 
shouts of vic tory at the morning meeting s 
prove this assertiC'n. 
HOW THE MONEY GOES. 
,Y11at tbc SetUe m eut Sheet fol' Au -
gust CoJl ec lion of Taxes Shows . 
A mom!t of l\Ion cy Paicl Into Treas u ry 
i'o1• State and Loca l Purpo~es. 
The Semi-Annual Settlement of Town -
s hip Funds Now Ready for Dis · 
tribution-Intercsting Fig ures 
f'ol' P e rusa l . 
Auditor John M. Blo che r bas prepare d 
the settle:IJent for August, 1893, the total 
amount appe-<.1ring on tbe dupli cate of taxe s 
for 18!)2 be~ng $250,915 30. lbe m:t tota 
doe at the Augu st settle ment iil em-
braced iri tbe following ite'-l1s: Sinking 
fund, $2,074 ] 3; 0. S. University, $344 04; 
General revenue, $::),620 32; State Comm on 
Schoo ls, $6,8i8 88. To tal State tax, $18,-
917 37. Cou nty tax, H0,318 44; poor tax, 
$5,159 23; brl:lge t11x, $6,878 38; road tax, 
$-106 &:;; deb: s, $6,878 38; township tax, 
$G.602 .E1; townsblp, special dii,trich1, etc ., 
$31,001 32; spe:;11.1 taxes , $7,957 16, cit y and 
v i~!uge tax, $11,502 12. 'I otal count7 and 
l0ca l tax, $87,367 57. Total taxes levied in 
189'.'.l for all purposes, $103,2~4 9'1. Dog bx- , 
$882 95. 
De] i nquent taxs3 and rc.~reitu'!'E3 on rca lty l 
$;,9{ !3 85; amouut collected :f:1,777 09, rE.-
maioiog unp a id $131 76. 
Delinquent pcrsoun~ taxe s, $3,947 25, 
amount collected,$1,310.71; unpa:d $2,536.58. 
The amount due for ciga rett e licenses 
from t bree dealera is $92 58, one half of 
which goe.3 to the Slate. 
Amount received !'rem peddler's lic1:mse 
was $,:;6 00 !rom the Cone Coupler Carriage 
Co., for a perio d of tbree mont!:is and tbe 
sum of $4.0 from the JoLn Robinso n sho w. 
T!1e followic.z- taus were remitted: Va-
nilia Lepley or Butler township, $15 !?01 
erro::- in li~ling; Johu Kai~er of Pike, $l 15 
lisld in Clintun lowmhip; Patteraon & 
Alsd or f, 4th wa~d, Mt. Vernon, $25 80; error 
io valuation. 
Tbe semi-a nnual settlement of townsbip 
funds as prepa red by the Auditor 1 i~ as fol -
lows: 
Ja ckson-Road fund $7 41, township 
$l62 89, &pecial $81 4-!. 
But!e::--Road $2 09, township $304 33. 
Union-Road ti 98, townsh ip $310 14, 
sp€cia! $296 01. 
Jtffer:1011-Road f6 57, township $163 11, 
special $190 41. 
llrown-Township$163 05, special $256 13. 
Howard-R oad $9 40, towrnmip$371 6S. 
Harrison-Road $l OS, township $219 82 . 
Clay-Road $10 15, township $239 05. 
Morgan-Road $142 001 township $647 53, 
special $129 61. , 
Plea"!ant-Road $1 46, town shi p $192 09, 
special $96 04. 
College- Township:$212 06, special 155 51. 
:Monroe-Town ship $678 02. 
Pike-Road $2 92, town ship $318 27. 
Berlin-R oad $7 84, township $109 841 
special $24.3 93. 
The P.1·01>crty of' the Firm Tra.nsfel'Cd 
to an Atto1•ney. 
Baker Joh n l\I cGough Suecl for Ali-
1nony-Other New Sn.it e- Ap11oint-
m .cnt ,q in Probat~ Cou.t·t-Pcr -
mits to ,vecl, &C'. 
While the B,u ·NER wasgo!og thro ugh the 
press last Wedne .3day o. series of suits were 
filed in the common Pleas Court, growing 
out of the fire wbicli dest royed the machine 
shops of Cooper, Roberts & Co., and t!le 
settlement as a2,.-e£d upon Ly Mr. Clla:lt.s 
Coopt>t' and the abov e nam ed firm, when 
the insurance money should be paid over. 
The various cred itor s of the firm sent re· 
presentatives h ere, to whom the following 
prop osition was submit ted : 
To onr C1ed;u,rs: 
GENTL:i,;MEN-Taking into consideration 
our recent loss by fire, by which we are un-
avoidably pla ced in a conditio n as to. be un -
able to meet our obligations to you rn fa 11 
or in part at this time ! we respec~f~lly sub-
mit to you the following pro~os1hon : 
Tha t we will settle your cla1m at the rate 
of 50 cents on the dollar, one-half of the 
same to be paid in 60 da ys from time of. ac-
ceptance of this propo sa l, and the rem aind -
er of the 50 cents on the dollar, in 120 days 
from U1e same date. The se payments, w!1cn 
made, lo be payment iu full or yonr claims 
against us . The 60-day payment to .be 
without iutercst and lbe 12().day one with 
int erest . 
Or , we will pay the face value of your 
claims in three equal payments of 2(), 24. 
and 30 months from d8.te of se ttlement 
without iutere ~t. 
In ma.king this proposition, ourplaut and 
-condition is open to your inspeciion. 
· Youra respectfully, 
CooP£R1 RoBERTS & Co . 
Th e above apparently fair offer was reject-
ed when snits in attachment were com-
menced by th e following firms to secure the 
insu ran ca money: B yaU 1 Matthews & Co., 
of Cincinnati , for $160.43; YcKeefry & Co., 
Le etonia, Ohio 1 $993.75; H . Si lber man & Co., 
$503.36; "'oodward Iron Co. 1 $1,505 .89. 
The Sloss Iron and Steel Co.1 of Birming-
ham, Ala. 1 also co mmen ced a civ il action 
to recover $860. 25. 
Th e ~enflemen were ro.1presented by at-
torneys H. D. Cril ch field and W. L. Mc-
Elroy . The order of at~achment wa:s issued 
by Judge Waight cond itioned on pr.:,per 
bonds being filed with th e Clerk of Court. 
Sheriff .Allen proce~ded to le"y on tbe per-
somi l proper~y of the firm and attached 
ma terig,l ·to the appra53,ed value of $2,100. 
The va rfous iasurance companif's, wh o car · 
:ried policies on t11e burne;:l p-roperly we1e 
garnis!Jeed to tb e amount of $7,000, tbat 
being tbe e::ilimaled intere'3t of Cooper, 
Roberls&Co. 
Whi ie these pro:ee1ings we:-e being car-
ried ou t, attorney A. R. Mc.In tire on behalf 
of Charl e.3 C:::ioper and Mr s . J o!in C:iope':' 
became the purcha..sa, of all the persona l 
pro;,erly of Cooper, Roberts & C-0., the pur· 
cha se p::-ice baing reported at $7 ;000. The 
tirm Wft 3 repre.3eo ted 1y Cooper & Moore, 
who on Tue sday began suils in replevin t'J 
recover the ma terial and mo neys repres ent-
ed in the attachment and garaisbe~prococd · 
ing s. 
Altogether it is the most comp l icated 
affair that. haE tr!i.nspired io our Courts for 
many years. 
AFTER M'GOUGII FOR ALIMONY . 
Mrs. Catherine McGough on Thu rsday be -
gan a suit again st her husba:1d John Mc-
Gou~h , the well .kno wn baker of Gamb ier 
aven ue to rewver alimony and for such 
oth er relief as the Court may dire ct. Sba 
says that John ha'3 deserte d he r without any 
just cause or provo catio n on her pa , t. The y 
weremarriedSept.13, 18i4 aud have five 
childr en , whose ages ra nga from 8 to 17 
years. 
SUIT ON ACCUU!\T. 
The firm of De W ald , MnestboO & C:::i., of 
Cincinnati bave commenced an action 
against F . J. D1 lircey to recove r the sum '>f 
$L62, which they c~aim is due on o.c:r.rnnt. 
nBODATE COURT MAT'.EllS. 
H on . W. C. Cooper bas been appointed 
Adm r. of the estate of i he late G•m'l. Geo. 
,v. Morgan. Bond i~ furaisbed in tbe sum 
of $1.600, with W. M. Koons and J. B . 
,vaigbt as suretie~. 
Special Correspondence to the BAXNE.R.] 
D ELAW.-\BE, Omo, August lOtb, 1893. 
The 20th Ohio re giment hel<l its 18th an-
nua l reunion at Greenwood Lake, near thi s 
city. Dinner was sen:ed at 12 noon by the 
Ladies' Re lief Corps. At Z p. m. the Regi-
ment was called to order by permanent 
Sec retary L. G. Hunt. Ganem\ M. F. 
F or ce, the L !fe President, occupied tbe 
cbair nod called u;,on Rev . Geo . W. Colli er , 
cha plain in tUereguJo ;-army and also lat '9 
Chaplain 111th Ohio 1 Col. Pialt 's reg im 43nt , 
t-o in voke fbe blessi ni:;-. At the meeting at 
Sandu~ky in 1892, DeJaware 1 Mt. Vernon 
vnd Sidney, Ohio 1 were made the perma-
nent places for the meet ings of the regiment. 
Mt. Vern on, being second on th e list, will 
be th e next place of holding the reunion 
and Thur sday , August 25th , 1894, the time. 
On motio n of Cap't J. C. McCra cke n, Dr. 
Jos. 0. Gordon was elected Vi ce President 
fortbe yeo.r. Capt. ,v. L. Phillip s nomi -
na ted Levi Cassil of Fre deri ck.town, as As..'.. 
sii,tant Secretary. 
Inquiry am ong those present fail ed lo re-
port any member who bad died during the 
year. Captain Curran repor ted that. ex-
pen se of the meeting had been met by resi-
dent members. Tb is closed the business 
sess i011. ~ 
Capt . Jos. F . Curran deli vered a patriotic 
addre33 of welcome an behalf of Company 
D, of t~ e regiment and the citizens o! Dela-
ware. General F::.rce and Capt . Jos . Mc-
Cracken responded to t!le address and were 
both enlhusiasti0 in their acknowledge-
m•rnts for the regiment , 
The Secret!l.ry read letters of r~gret f .. om 
R. C. Hunt o( Los An gel~s, Cal., Quarter-
ma ste r Petar Hit ~h cock, Cleveland, and 
Dani el Brobst of Phalanx, Ohio. .AdJrc-s-
ees were made by Rev . Geo. '\V. Collier 1 
Rev . W. L. Phillips, Rev. A . H olling ton, 
Col. 'lV. H. McElroy, Col. Harry Wils on 
and L. G. Hu o t. 
Th ose p!e.:ent weu: LeRoy G. Hunt, 
Mt. Vernon; ·wm. McCracken, JoiJ. E Mc-
Cta:::!<Cn, Mt. Gilead; L~yi Cassi\, Wm 
Po11ison , Henry G. Jone3 1 Wilber Black-
burn, Harry Kinney, Jam cJ Clink, Jos eph 
Ki'11e, Fredericktown ; C. '\V. McCra clc:en , 
Alex. S. McGauihey, Cbesterville j Ira B. 
.Allc11, Newton S. Ht\llee, Columbus ; J . .A. 
Carr,w, C. H. McE1roy, V. T . Hills, N. T . 
L'>ngwell, M. Risber, Le .vis Bu!!lb, Daye 
Bill, D. Tul!er, Mclf illea Fles!lmen, E. H. 
H yatt, SL9pheu Th~all, Delaware; Samuel 
Tayl or 1 Dun ki rk ; Hf'nry Lalim ore, Lock; 
Jno. Walla-Je, Budbgbn, Ka'li,as, Cla1e -
mont Smi::l, Fulton; Simon Wel!,cer, Dan-
ville; T. S. Pel.kin, J. W. Rnsh, Mil fordton; 
L. W. SpE:~lmau, :H.aog,; R. A. Larimo:e, 
Sanbury ; W . L. Phillips, Mareo go, W . n.. 
R:ibio'!vn,Rlcl1wco.:l ; M. F. Force, Jno. \\-. 
Mann ing, Jn o. G. Clark 1 Sandusky; Jacob 
O~trander, Ostrander; Wm . A. Stewart, 
Ki c nsville ; A. B. Kirby, Leverings. 
M.rs. L. W. Speelma u, Mrs. J. E. lfc -
Cracken , Mi.ss Sadie :M. McCracke n 1 MiBa 
Dt-lle TalmaJ;e, Mrs. Ella Longwell , Mrs. 
Ella H yatt, C. Co!e, Frank: H. Hyatt, D. 
W. Rogers , 82d 0. V. I; Nett.ie RoEers, Neltie 
R. Smi!b, J. Robins~n 1 L izzie M. Carter 1 
Jacob Howell, W endell Hy att , Mrs. J. H. 
Duslin, Mrs. Sarah C. Baily, Alberta Bai!y, 
Nancy H owald , MrE'. W . W . i\icCrackenand 
Mary C. ,vn son were gu ests of th e regi· 
ment. 
Music was furnished by the Dehware 
Corne t Band. A splendid time was had by 
everybody and a t O p. m. the meeting clos· 
ed with singing Arueri :::n and !he benedic-
tion by Rev. Collier. Supper was served by 
the reliE:f cor ps at 6:30. 
Adieus were sai d, p~rbaps for the last 
time, by many of th ese veterans of thi'3 
famous old regiment, who then left for 
their homes with pleasant memories of the 
occasion. 
THE B. & 0. TUNNEL 
Near Ca1nl>ridu;e Caved in Friday 
Night D e laying A ll Tt•ain s. 
Saturrlay's Zanesville Signal says: The 
tunnel on the B. & 0. one mile this side of 
Cambridge caved in last nigh t . A wat ch· 
man goes through the tunnel before n.nd 
after every ir ain to see that it is all ri gh t. 
As he wa s going throu gh la st 11ight about 
11 o'clock be discovered that a p9rlion of 
the roor in the central part of the tunnel 
had cave d in. 
The inte r ior is ar ched for some dist an ce 
To \ Vh ich t.he Able Body of P eda -
gogues L e nd , villiug Ear. _ 
The Procecdin1;,ts Up to Date-T h e J n-
sti fute Posse sse s Un\'arying In-
terest-List of Those in At• 
t e 11clan ce. 
'rhe Knox County T<!:ichr:?rs' As:wci11tion b o-
g5n it11 &..mnal 1:1cssiou at l!'redoricktown on 
Mondny morning, Aug. l-1-th. 
Tbe meeting was opened witl1 pra7er by Rev. 
J. E. McGee of Fr ederick town, nftot which 
.Supt. F. '£reudler of Youn!i'"Bt.own, began his in-
structi ons wHb a few 
IN TUODUOTO BY R'EllAUKS, 
ln which he expres@ed his pleasure nt nguin 
meeting the teachers of the count)•, and then 
gave who.the considered the essential rnquisiteof 
a saccossful teacher, citin g as an iJlnstration the 
examples of mnny teachers who have be€n suc-
cessful in the work. '! 'bis essential requisite is 
the Power to become compa.nion!'ble wiU1 the 
pupils, to be one of them and to tooch them by 
example ae well as precept. Mr: TrendJey ex-
pressed his willingneEs and anri ety to nssist the 
teachers in every way in hie power, aml he wae 
welcomed most enUmsiusticaJly, 
SUPT. M'Kl~NO!f 
0.f Lond on, Ohio, was then introduced a.nd ex-
pressed bis opinion of the value of the Institute 
if proJ)Crly conducted and app reciatively attend-
ed. The moet soccessful teacher is he who can 
train his pupils to such an int elligent assimila-
tion of the facta acquired that they have pari of 
his own mentality. And no teacher is com1>Etent 
to develop the mind of childhood who has not 
made a comprehensive stnd)' of the PE)'chology:of 
Pedagogy. 
lN TBE AFTEkNOO:f 
Sapt. Treudley spoke upon Oral Geograph)', 
showing the necessity of tesching this subject 
objectively to primary clBSses, ueing the sur-
rounding str eams, hilla, valleye and meteorolog-
ical phenomena us a means to the introduction 
of the text book, since the terms used in those 
booke aro often incomprehensible to tho mind of 
the child. 
Mr. McKinnon then spoke upon PrimarJ His-
tory, showing the nec86sity of be-ginning thie 
subject by arousing an. interest in tbe stories 
from hietory, which will be found fully 88 int-er-
eating and far more profitable, than the wmnl 
fairy stories wilh which children are amused. 
AU.er an inte rest is aroused, the etndy of the 
subject will be very easy. Mr. Treudley in 
SPEAKING UPON LANGUAGE, 
Em1>hasized the necessity of giving the child 
the thought first, and afterward, training 
him how t.o express that though\ beantifnlly and 
intelligently. 
Mr. McKinnon then spoke upon Arith metic, 
giving several ingenious methods of performing 
lundamenla.1 operations, and various plans for 
sac:nring attention in 1eeitation, accoracy in 
grading n.nd ropidit.)' in calcnla tion . The 
MOBNINO SESS ION OF TU:l:8DAY 
Was opened with JJrayer by Supt. TreudJey, nf-ter 
which the same gentleman continued tbe subject 
of Language, emphasizing his former tbooght 
that the chi!d most ha~o o. thought before he can 
express himself in Intelligent language. That 
which we tell the child be soon forgets; that 
wluch he finds ont for himself, he remembers· 
Therefore, we soothe nece,;;@it)' of teaching Lan_ 
gnage by means of exercises, which will develop 
the percoptive fncnltiee. sud train the child t-0 
fluent expression, by constant practice. Supt. 
McKinnon then 
8POKB UPON PHYBlOLOOT, 
Emphal:1-izing the neceseily of teaching thi e eub-
ject carefully since it is one of the least difficult 
and at the same time one of the most important 
subjects to be presented. He explained vt•ntila-
tion to the health of teocher and pupil ancl tak-
ing up the subject of digestion, expluined its ~ 
lntion to the olher fun<,·tions of the bod)•, and 
gave manr useful soggeElions upon what, when 
and how much to eat. 
PBlNOI.PAL l. X. D_,XTJlB 
0[ Mt. Vernon, spoko upon Grnmmn.r. Attar a 
few suggestions for baginning classos, be showed 
the use and construction of the infinitiv e. 
[. In the afternoon Supt. l' reudley contin.uod the 
subject of 
OEOORAPBY, 
Reviewing his thought of the previous locturo 
that the smnllest streams and their action upon 
~eir banks may bo used as illuetrations of the 
agency of groat rivel"8 in the formation of Uie 
structnre of th e earth's sur!nce nnd in the pro-
duction o.nd renewal of the soi l. Supt. Mellin. 
non then continued his 
SUBJECT OF AllITll¥1tT10 
And took up interest and gave a practical method 
of solving the varioo.s J)roblcm.s and said that 
the teacher who gave bi.s pupil.s some such 
method had dono more for them than ho who has 
taught his pupile by the regulat ion rulea t!Ct 
down in the tex~books. 
AFTEB TllE INT&lnrU SSI ON 
LO CAL NOTI CJKS, 
S;uoke J. A. P. 5c. Cigars. 
The beet Ice Cream in tlic city, at 
Fr ed a's. -------- -
Smoke J. A. P. 5c. Cigars. 
You should buy your groceries whe r e 
they hn.ve plenty of everything. Try at 
on ce \V A.RNF...R ?llLLI.EU.1S  
Kniv es, Forks au<l. Spoons at Fran k 
L. Beam's. 
Flowers. 
Leave orders for plants, cut flowers 
and floral designs at Warner W. 11lillcr's . 
Prices same as at the Greenhouse, 
Smoke J. A. P. 5c. Cigars. 
H ammo cks, large vanety to select 
from. Croquet Sets at Frank L. Beam's. 
The best bread on earth ir esh from 
the Ohio baking company every day, at 
WARNER MILLER'S. t f 
Buy th e Celebrated Engli sh 
Razor at Frank L. Beam 'e. 
Lake Fish. 
Crown 
New Salt Fish ju st arrived, and for 
sale by WA1rn1,;n W. Mn.1.En. 
FREE, 
With a Dozen Cabinets , 
A LARGE PHO'l'O, 
At CRowELL's . 
Somethin g New. 
West India Spiced Vinega r , ma de 
from West India Spices, cannot be sur-
passed for table use. Sold by 
' V Al?NER W. 1'flLLER. 
Fred o makes and sells Soft and Brick 
Cream. Orders for chu rch festivals, 
parties, &c., promptly filled. 
Duy your cheap Dishes for harves t at 
Frank L. Beam 's .• 
Cheap Decorated Dinner Seta, cheap 
Decorate<! Chamber Sets, cheap Glass-
ware at Frank L. B en m'I:!. 
The best Flint Glass Fruit Jars and 
Jelly Tumbl ers at Frank L. Beam's. 
Farm Lands and Buildi ng L ots 
For Sale. 
I will sell at a bargain my sixty acres 
of land , one mile South of Mt. Vernon, 
and some choice building lots on East 
High and Rogers streets. Libera.I terms 
of cred it given if desired . 
jan19tf A. R. McINTIRE, 
Smoke J. A. P. 5c. Cigars. 
Worcester Salt. 
You should use Worcester sail, be-
ca use it is purer, stronger and white r; 
the best for butter making and table use, 
can be found at w ARNER MILLER'S. tf 
The style and price on Baby Carr iages 
will please you at Frank L. Den.m's. 
Twenty -five Per Cent Discount 
on all Pictur e Mouldings at Frank L. 
Beam's. Tak e your pi ctures now and 
hav e them framed. 
Smoke J. A. P . 5c. Cigars. 
Spoon Coff'ee, 
Take your choice of a gGOCl Ten. or 
Table Spoon with a pa ckage of Coffee, at 
WARNER w. MILLER'S. tf 
Roger & Bro. Silver Platedware a 
Frank L. Bea m '~. 
Smoke J. A. P. 5c. Cignrs. 
Reme mber you will aJwiLys find n. 
complete line of Wall Pnper nnd Deco-
rati on s, Room 1'l ouldmg, ,vindow 
Shades, Fl oor :ind Table Oil Cloth, Lino -
leum at F ra nk L. Bcnm 's. 
Pure n.nd rich, possessing nil the nu-
tri tious pr91lertics of :Mn.It, Chnse'g D11r-
ley ~fal t Whi sky is a perlect Tonic for 
building up the system. R. Hyman, so le 
ngeut. for ~It . Vern on. Rng 
Money to Loan 
H was secured th rougb religious pre-s.snr~ 
and lbreal.3 of hEs of vote3 on the part of 
church peop1e. It was on-American. anti. 
Christian, anli·Protestant. It means world 
wide apvs lacy and natic,nal ru in . .As Arner· 
ica has been a b~acon lie ht of libe1 ty to 
other nations, in thus turn ing its back upon 
liberly it will have a tendency to swing all 
nations in its train. No sooner W3.3 tbe 
Sunctay.cJosing mf.asnre Eecured thRn the 
Sunday }aw leaders felt thei r power and a.e-
serted them selves in what th ey ulled their 
rights. They even went so far a3 to call on 
the Prote~tants t'J call out the troops-, if 
necessary, in ordH to secure clo~ed gates, 
Th ey not only tbr ea l9ned , but actua lly p~r-
petrated a colossal boycott on tbe fair, be· 
cause the Sanday·clos:ng measure was dis · 
regarded. In all this the prophecy relat ing 
to this nntio n is being mos, minutely ful-
filled. Read Revelation, viii, 11.11. By 
lhi'J none need to mh.take wha t is the mark 
of the be3st. The legi~lation wa3 sought in 
order to ~eltle a religions controverby and 
to es.tablish Sunday as the eabhath. But 
no dvil ~o\•ernment can afford b take sides 
in a religious controversy, for it thereby 
deprive3 itself of the powe r to k€ep the 
peace, and no such t:ction can settle the 
Sabbath ::iuestion. That Sunday is no t t he 
S:9.bbath according to the Bible bas be3n 
confessed by both Cl\tholics and Protestants. 
Mortis- Road $19 30, towmh ip $117 87. 
~pecio! $119 23. 
F. D . Hammond appointed Ado.ir. of 
Mn1 ia '.I:. Hammond; bond $1,0C•Q. in at each en d but lhe break occur red 
Flora Farquhar app oin ted Executrix of where there i3 no stone work. No 8 east 
Supt. Treudley took up tho enbjcct of reading 
and gave the fomiJiar meU1o<l of teaching the 
p1imnr7 reading b)' the word and .sonte noe met.h-
od, showing that by thooe methods the child 
looms to interorct lhe though t embodied in the 
words upon the printed page. 
At low rates of interes t ; 80 
houses and lots for sale in 
and around Mt. Vernon. O.; 
50 farms for sale in Knox 
county, some of which arc 
the best in the countf . Call 
and examine lists o prop -
ert_y. E. I. MENDENHA LL . 
CONFERl!.N{'.E SES Sl01'. 
The first session of the conference wa s 
he1d Mond ~y !"orenoon with Pr6&:dent G. A. 
Irwin in the chair . .After devotional ex -
ercise3 the roll of delegatfs was called. 
New churches wern added to the c.1nference 
at Findlay, Conneaut ann Lewh ,tow n. 
Tbe !ecretary 11..ien read his repor t, re-
hnrsing l,.riefly the a~tions and plans laid 
by the conferE:nce Gne year ngo, On me.li on 
tbe president appoint ed the following com• 
mi:t ze~: On nominatic,na, J. E . S::snlan, 
Tho mas 'Ihorntc.n, Sa-nnel La fferty, A. D. 
Ammon r.nd G. · S. H oceswell; on resolu-
t:ons, C. P. H1;1,ekell, E. W. Farnsworth and 
C. L . fshelton; on delegates' credenti als, D. 
E. I. iud5.ay, Irw'.n Edgermn and E. B. 
Haughey j on cre.:!entiala and licem :ei::, J . N . 
Lau1bbo roogh, J. G. Wood 2nd D. K. 
Mitchell. There being no other business. 
the meeting adjoa.rnerl to th e call of tbe 
cha"r. 
Afrer the se5.S'on of the conference Elder 
C"olcotd occupied t he time. Be read many 
exl ra ctsam l brough t ou t 1rany facti show-
ing the direction in which th is na!!On is 
drift~ng. The pre seoL state or lhe Snnday 
ques_t:on !n connection witb the world 's fair 
iE a queMion that is grrn~ly exci t:ng the 
minds of the A.meric...~:J p~sp!e , an d this has 
alt be e:n brc,ught ab ou t ty · a desire on the 
part of thc.s.e wh o are pn sbi ng the move · 
mtint, to compel others t.1 bel:eve and do as 
the v do. Thia denomination beli evt>s so 
mu'ch in the pr inci p!'es of !eligious liberty 
th at they h11ve orga.nized an associatio n lo 
scatter literature protesticg against all 
movi.ments looking to a t:.nbn of church 
and stale. The ~peaker colle::ted n larg e 
sum of money ror the purp.1.:ia c,f fmther-
ing the work. 
The aftfil'noon hour was occopied· by 
Elder E. ,v. Farnswo 1 th. 
BEAU'.l'JFUL CA.MP SYCHA.R. 
A Large Gath~ .wing Pt'omi. so d at the 
33d Anuunl Ohio State 
CnJUJ>Jnceti11g. 
Camp Sychar, on Kokosing av enu e, im• 
mediately adjacent to the city limits, never 
looked more beautiful tl1an it Old Tuesday 
evenicg at the opf'ning of tbe 33d annual 
Ohio State Campmeeling Asrndatio n. 
eecreta1_r Caton arriv~d Saturtl a.y to Eee 
tlrnt everything was in good order o.nd 
with a la rge force of labor ers soon had the 
city of te nts spread and tlJe beautirul grove 
converted into n most atlractive camp. 
The attend an ce this year of permanent 
campers is much larger than at any period 
in the history of the organizatio n , there be-
ing accommo da tions for at least 1,500 people 
on the grou nd s, and al most that number of 
people h3d engaged accommodations pre -
vious to th e op6n ing. 
The large Auditorium was repaiuted and 
en larged and will accommodate at least ~ 
mqre people than here tofor e. 
'fhe se1vices were opene d Tu esday even -
iog with a very fair attendance, the ~peaker 
on the occasion being Rev. J. S. Rc!lger, of 
Cltvcland, and formerly pa stor ol the M. 
E. Church, this city . 
No re15ular program h as been prepared for 
the meetings and the order of exercises is 
announced each day. 
The sing ing is in cha rge of Prof. Eoglish· 
of Smithville, Ohio 1 and a. chorus of fifteen 
t.rained voic'!s. 
Bi shop Taylor, Rev. Joseph Smith nod 
Dr. G.D. Watson of Wind sor, Florida, ar· 
rived Wedne sday en d will rem ain through-
out the meeting. 
President G. F. Oliver , oi Steubenville, 
who has been a tt end ing the Lancaster 
e;amp-meeiing, win arrive here Frida y to 
give his entire attention to the met>ling. 
Dr. Canadine, of Ct. Louis, one of the 
noted evangeli3ts of the coun t ry, will be at 
Camp Sychar, Saturday. 
A false report has goue abroad that fae 
gate3 at Camp Sychar will be closed Sun· 
,day. Such of course;~ not the case, and n 
trenlC'ndons attccdanee is expected on Ibis 
clay from 1.;:nox on<l tHljoining counties. 
Clinton-Road $2 85, to wnship $440 61, 
spec!a 1 $53S 59. ,vm. H. Farquhar ; bond $2,000. bound passenger train which reaches here Supt. McKinnon, in speaking ul}()n orthogra-phy, emphasized the necessity of correct pro-
nunciation as an nid to the application of rules 
of spelling; bot said that as rn.l<!fl are wholly in-
a1equaW to teach English spoiling, we must. 
learn to spell by spe)ling. 
Miller-Road $i 99. township $316 03. 
M:tford - Road $6 14, township $28'3 93, 
Libeny-Road $13 34, townsh ip $317 19, 
Appli cati on filed for the app oin tment o f a at 11:33 p. m . was due in a short t ime and 
guardi an for Fra nk Bo3tettH , an imbecile. the watchma n hastened to !his end aod 
special $430 44. 
,vayne-Road $1 87, township t438 0-1. 
Middlebury-Road $6 471 township $3L0.-
05, 
H illiar-Ro ad $7 G6, township $301 96, 
,:,pccial$315 78. 
FrederickLJwn-RoaJ $7 24, special $549 -
69, curporation $915 90. 
Buckeye City-Ro ad $3 97, speci al $!2 25, 
corpo:ation $!20 56. 
MARRIAGE LICENSE:i . 
{ Grant Payne, { J E Eakins, Jennie Dowds. Sarah E Carl. 
{ Clyde McDonaJd, { Henry M Ulc1y, Mine Merriman. Nellie M F rost. 
{ Timothy Bartlett, { Frank \V Tablet, Ella Nixo n. Louisa. Strnne r. 
IT WILL BE A HUMMER 
Da11vil!e~Roa d $1 71, corporation $177 92. 
Centerburg - Road 4 431 corporati on 
$615 30. 
Mardnsburg - Road $1 03, corpo ration 
$79 17. 
Gambier-RoadO 78, corporation $149 85. 
nT. VERNON. 
l\.Ie aning the Next U .nox County I::1ah•, 
f'ol' '\'Vhieh Prcpat ·al.ions arc No, · 
Being made . 
Spedal Water ,v ork s .... .... $3377 58 
Spec ial Natural Gas.. .... ..... 830 65 
--- 4208 23 
General fond .... ................. 830 G5 
F,re ........ ... ........ .. ..... .... .. .. . 1661 16 
Pol ice .... .. ..... ....... .. ............ 276 80 
Street Light ...... ... .... .... . ...... 3322 45 
Condemnation ................... 692 15 
Public Square ....... . .... , ........ 138 45 
Pub lic Library .... .. . ..... ... .. 553 75 
Saa ita1y ... ... .... ..... ............ .. 138 45 
Street .. ... .... ..... ..... .... ........ . . 1799 65 
---- 0413 60 
R oad tax............................. 21 !J.l 
Liquor tax, Police ... .... ..... . 92.l 95 
Liq:.ior tax 1 General ........... 921 95 
-- 1E43 90 
One.h alf Bridge fund........... 500 00 
Sewer fund, Main ...... ......... 684 11 
Sewer fund, -Loc al ............ 312 23 
S. Main Str~et F'aving .... .... . 




Gran d tota.l.. .... ... ... ...... 181419 40 
A BAD FIRE. 
The Olcl Turner Resiclencc Near the 
High School But'ned Out . 
About the noon hour on FJiday rnme of 
the baar der3 at Mrs. Mit chel 's on North 
Mulberry ~street eaw smoke i!'su\o g from the 
old Tnrn er prO"?Crly, corner ofHamtramick 
and Mul be rry slreet, opposite the High 
~cbool building, in recent years occupied by 
Mr . A.. B. Tar r. Young George Israel en-
gaged. in a splinting match for the nearest 
telephone and sent in an alarm to central 
station. A quick hit ch -up was made but 
as the hose wag on reached the street an un-
fortunate rlelay occmr ed by tho breaking or 
a wl.iiffielree, which was at once repaired 
but agai n broke. In the m eantime the re · 
sEirve <:c.rt was ~ent out ond on arriving at 
the i::cene of th e fire it was disco¼ered that 
the hydrant coupling had been left iri the 
other wagon. Th is caused another deJay 
and before the department wa s read y to 
throw wa ter the in1erioroft.lie dwelling was 
all ablaze . A number of the employes of 
C. & G. Coopc!r & Co. bad arrived on the 
grou n<l and performed good service in 
carrying out the hou sehold goods, the major 
portion of which were saved, includiog a 
valuable upright piano . The interi c r or 
the house wa~ gutted, entaili ng a loss of 
about $1,000, fully insured in ihe Kn.:,x 
Mutual. The fire is supoosed to have orig -
inated from a defective kitchen flue . 
" ' ho IC.nO'WS Him? 
Cler k of the Court s Hugh Neal is in re-
ceipt of the Jetter printed below , but not 
being able to - loca te the party wanted 1 
hands th e docum ent to the BANNER for 
publication: 
PEF.K SK JLL, N. Y, Aug. 12th 1893. 
TOTJ..IRCOUNfY CLERK: 
Dear Sir:- Horali o Scott lel~ Peekskill, N . 
Y. in 1875 and took up his residence soon 
thereaf ter in your county. llis mother bas 
recen tly died and I am desirioua of finding 
him, 
As you are in communication with 
eve1y town in your county and ~')Wll 
officera and member of the bar I know 
of no bctte f oerson to apply to for assistance 
than you. -
If you can find him for me 1 or if dend bis 
desendants, I will gladly pay you $10.00 for 
your trouble. Yours truly , 
====:---::== F=. Coucn. 
-A iwo and - one-half year.old child of 
F,lizR Rizor burned to death a t Millnsburg 
Friday. The child had made a bonfire and 
either fell into it or its clothes cuuglit. So 
one was wi th it at the time. 
P resideu tAsb and Secret'l.r.\' Lever ing are 
busy as beavers these days preper;ng for 
the Kn o;os: Coun ty Fair , which will take 
pla ce September 12 to 15, inclusive. 
Tb ere will be g reater attracti ons and more 
mon~y offered as prizes than at any county 
fair in Central Ohio. It fact it will be a re-
gnlar gala week, and for the time being the 
,vorld ts Fair at Chicag o will not be in it. 
There will be Roman chariot and hippo-
drome race s, bi cyc le eon teats balloon aecen· 
eions and other att racli ons ever r day of the 
fa.Jr, in add it.ion to lbe regu lar sped pro-
gram, and th e aim bas been t.::> mske each 
day as attra cti\'e as the o ther. A. Roman 
Cha rio t ra ce upon a half mil e Lrack is some-
thing not often seen and sJme or the most 
dar ing rid ers in Amer~ca have beep en gag-
ed for these novel cont ests. 
On W edn esday there will be a grand 
ban d tournament, confined excl usiv ely t 'J 
Knox cou nty , in which eleven cornet bands 
will r,a-:-ticipate. On th is date, in addition 
to the regular racing program there will 
be a Shetland pony ra ce, in which there are 
eight e.-itries. 
On Thur sday the spe.::ial a ltrnclio ns will 
be a balloon ascens ion and double parachute 
dr op and a grand baby show, spec ial prizes 
being offered for 1he be st looki ng infant, 
native of Knox counly. It is expec ted that 
fully 500 "lit tle darling s" will be on ex-
hibit ion. 
Friday wm witne ss anot he r baloon as-
cension: m ore hippodrome ra ce:.. and special 
prizes fo!' horse-back rid ing for girl3 and 
boys und er 13 years of age . 
Tb e speed program has had two addition· 
al purses added. Tlrnr sday ther ~ will be a 
2:35 trot for a purs e of $150, and on Friday 
a 2:S5 pace for a similar purse. The tot.al 
amount of money o[fered for the speed con· 
tests 450. These liberal premium s 
sh ould ond wjJl at 1ra'!t some of the bf'st 
horse! in Ohio and adjoining states. 
Secretary Frank O. LevPring desires tlie 
BANNER to announce that th e entry books 
will be 0 0pened at hie oflice in the l3anning 
block, next Saturday, August 10. 
Death of '\Vm . B. Henderso n . 
William Benj. Hend erso n , one of Mt. 
Vernon 's well-known and respected citi-
zens, died at bis home on Gambier avenu e, 
Sunday morning, at 10 o'clo-Jk, after a Jong 
and painful illness or dry gang rene, having 
been confine<l fa h hr hou se for seyeral 
rnonU1s . Decease d was born _at Baltim.ore, 
Md., June 15, 1815. Some time in the 40-s 
he came V{est and locate:) at Wheelin g. 
From there he came to L:rncaster and abon t 
1853 E'etlled at Mt. Vernon, where he cofi-
tinued to reside. He was a hatte" by trade 
and for many ie ars was employed as fore -
man in the fut:lory of the late W. L . King . 
He served one1~rm as Sffcet Commis sioner 
of Mt. Vern on during 18S7-8, and mad~ a 
faithful and painstaking official ... He wns 
marri ed in Baltim ore to Miss Mary Jane 
Rusk, who died about six ye&!°S ago. They 
bad nine children , six or whom are liviug: 
Elizabeth (Mrs. In gmanJ of Springfield, 
Ohio; Ella (wife of Audit or A. A. Whifr,~.v 
of Mt. Gilead )· Anna M., Cnrrie C. and 
David D. of Mt. Vernon , and \YJr, Il ., Jr., 
or Chicago. The funeral took pla ce Tues-
day afl ernoon at 4 o'clock, I'.ev. Dr. Knapp 
of the M. E. Church, ol.ficiafir,g. The in· 
tennent wa:s in Mound View Cemetery. 
stopped the lrnin. It backed lo this city 
and took the Z. &O. R. track to Marietta 
where it ran ont o the D. & 0. Sou thwe stei-n 
and again reache:l its own trnck:1 in We st 
Virginia. 
Word o r th e ac~ident did not reacb 
Newark until after midnight and was jt'st 
received as the e,sl bouud train 106 was 
about to pull ou t. It was th en sent O\·er 
tbe Pan Han dle tracks fo New Comeratown 
and tben over the C. & M. V. to C!lmbridge_ 
Other traius als'l went er oun d that way 
dnring tbe night. Thi s morni>:Jg No. 14 
came through th is city lo tbe tunne l, where 
it met No . 7 we.it bound. P a~s·m~eri! were 
transferred in wugons snd ti.le train s ex:-
cbanged runs. 
A big force of men, reported to be 30:J, 
bas b.?en at work all day a'ld it is expected 
tbat the tunnel will be opened re,1.dy for 
traffic to be resumed some time this even -
ing. 
This tunnel caved in a number of ye'lrs 
ago but it was much wor~e then than thi s 
time. H nq,lired almo st four weeks to re · 
pair it tbat time . 
A " ' o.-d of ,va 1·1ti11g. 
'I'be financial "s~are " thr ougho ut the 
coun lly h as had the effect of causing every 
chss of cicizen, from mechani c and former 
to the business mfln in all pur suit '! to hoard 
up mone y and conceal it about tbeir prem-
i£eJ, rather than deposit it in the banl.:s, 
wh ich are lookE.d upon at this time with 
some degree of suspic ion. Thi e; boardiug 
of money is nothin g mor e or l,ss than an 
iu vilp.tion to th e thieveB aod bnrglar.t of the 
country to ply tbe ir vocation and alre!ldy 
th e harvest bas begun in this Sta te. A dist 
patch from Alliance, Mon da y, states that 
th e country in that neighborhood ha s been 
rai ded by burglars and uigbwaJmen until a 
regul ar panic exi.sts. H ouses have been 
rausacked 1 money and jewelry obtained and 
men have been held up on th e hi ghway s 
and relieved of their valuables. It is only 
a que!stion of a sho rt tim e untjl one of 
these gangs vi sits Knox county, pos6ibly 
alon g about Fair week, as at that pericd 
thousands of people are absent from home. 
Better plac e your money in 1he banks or in 
some oihe r safe depository; or wha t i:, betler 
pay off your debt:J . 
-Ba r lhol omew Flannery, a prominent 
citizen of Man sfield , an<l ex-sheriff of Rich-
land cou nt y, died Saturday ofter a bri ef 
illness. H e was born in Ireland in 1~5 
and came to that city in 18GB. 
-T he extr eme dry weatller is !he means 
of de5troying a large am oun t of hay and 
corn in ne ighbo1ingcountie s, 8~ noted by 
our exchang es . J f relief don ' t soon come 
it is hard to tell where dama~es to crops 
will sto p . 
- N. L. Helphre y: aged 24 years, a prom-
inent youn ~ attorney of ColumLu s, died 
FridaY or typhoid fever. The rema ins 
were brought to bis home at Utica , whe re 
the int.erment took pla ce Sunday. Deceas· 
ed was a p<ipular member of the K. of P., 
and a. number of Knights of this cily at -
te nded th e funeral. 
-E dward How ell, one of the principals 
in tbe terrible tra gedy near Homer, by 
whi ch Asa Smith wns kill ed and two others 
seriously wounded , was released from the 
Newark jail, Saturday, on furnishing bond 
in the sum of $5,000, IJi s bond was signed 
by J . L . WrigLt, Col. Lee , Har vey Bowman 
and J, L. Larkin. 'l'he young man at once 
le. ~ for home. 
- The F. M. ll. A . wilt have a pi e nic in 
the grove near Simmous ' cliurch, on the 
John stJ wn road, Saturr1sy, August 10. The 
Lock cor net band and orchestra and & vocal 
quartet will furnish the music , Among 
the speakers who have promised to a t tend 
ar e Judge Waight, li on. John K . Haiden 
,and Revs. Ilarr and Miller. Everybo<ly is 
invited antl a good time ia promised. 
The nttendanc.c is ltlrgo and lhe interest un· 
varying. }"redericktown is n. most hospit:11.>lo 
plazc an<l all teachers wJII bo greatly bcneRltcd 
l>y att('ndi ng thii Insti tut e. 
E)lzlOLl.ll&NT . 
F. Tnicdly , U. M . Barber. L . n. Houck, Park 
n . Blair, lr win Young, C. F. Uookecy, :Albert 
Metzger, J . A. Sclrnetrer, t: . L. Hobert. J. B, 
Parker, Laura Jone s, l3ertha. Safford, S. J.I. 
Ma.harry, Louie Hnuua , Pattie Easlman. U. G. 
,v caver ,Lee :M. llott enfie!d, H. v. Sntrortl, 
George Austin, Chao. Grant, J ay Griffith, L. 
GuyScole s ,J. K. Baxter, Lillie Clark, Delco 
McMahon, Myrtle Auten, :Flora Farqhu a.r,(.,1ara 
E. Mishey, James Dryans, M . W , Coultrap., 
Hira m S.Curtis,Otllo Mct.:n[ron,C. W . Edmin-
ster, Ernest Ackerman, Edwin \Valk.er, J. J.. 
McGoo, lt. A. Knox, U. McDa.niel, Amanda 
n agerty, Liz1.ie Popham, ,vm. A. Ac.k.cnnan , 
c. J. Ro,s , Bertha Sweet , Robert Gregg, John 
M. ~ cKinuey, Ella G. Kunk el, Anna Auten, 
A.xaPopluun , ll cOOcea Scoles, lda c . Ac.kormnn 
Laura McDani el , AJjld red Cooper, May Coca-
nour , Emm:1. Tollcn, Blanche J cJierys, Halli e 
Bes.no, Elizabeth Lindl ey, ,v . H . W ebb , Chas. 
JL Hauge r, LI. V. Rowloy, C. 1'~. Knerr, A. U. 
llatT, Nellie Yonka.m, A. M. Ste wart , J. \V . 
Garber, Louie ~eiderhouse Emma. \Vcimer, A. 
G. Wat son John A. Kenedy, F. L. Smithh i6er, 
1'' 1ora. McCaskcy, Mildred Robinson, Ambra 
lllnck , Rill a Durbin ,Ada \Velker, Loonu Acker-
man Jennie McMilliu , Vema McMillin Mildr ed 
\V . llnhlwin, S . F. Carey Mrs . S. lt. Cury, Dot-
tie D. Pari sh, ,Jaco\J F i::.her, MrS. L. l". 1'~obcs, 
MaJ·gar~t Doolittle , M. T. C'. Wing, R. s . ll ess, 
.J. llnmbert, M, C. Gil bert , M. G. Levering , 
Robert Baker, Labr:1 McIntire. e lms. Cnrso 11, 
Ali ce Morri s, .Tosie B1·yant Blanche McKuett, 
May lloggs , Grant Boggs, J. W. Doyd, W. T. 
Beam , Olive Sweet, Mame Craig, Edith Bcauo , 
Gra ce Aulen 1 C. W. Blnckburn , D. ll . Grul,L• 
Fred. Uul sc, G. V. 'l'rott , Emma. {;ole, Edwin II. 
McKinscy . 'l'olal 113. 
A DESPERATI,. SCHEME 
To Get Even '\Vilh H.is , vi.fe's Fm·m e r 
Husband. 
A special from Ma nsfield Satu rday s&yM: 
Upo n affida vi t of Detc.ctirn G. ,v. Burt , 
Cha rles Mye rs of M iftti1 1 township , Ri ch· 
land county, was arrested charged with 
arson. He plead~d not guilt.y and gave 
$1000 bond. The ci rcumstan ces of the case 
are peculiar . The com plaining witne ss is 
Martin Swoveland wh ose divorced wife is 
n 0w th e wire or Myers. Wh en Swoveland 
and hi l:I wife were divorced the court adjud g· 
ed tile custod y of the children 1 the daughter 
being given to the mother; but later, when 
Myera married Mrs. Swovelan<l 1 the father 
of th e girl, ju<lgiug her su rrounrling s wer e 
not what they should be, secured possession 
of tho gi rl, who is 14, through process of 
law . In retaliation Meyers is suppoa e<l to 
have placed combostibles which \\'ould 
un ite from the su n in Rwovel and 's wagon-
shed, fences and shocks of wheat. These 
were dis cove red before the fire had wa de 
much head way, an d the case has been work-
ed up <luring tb e past week. A,..11 the partie s 
aro prominent ci tizens. 
$0 ,00 to Clurntanr{na Lake am! Retur u. 
On Slllurday, August 10th, the Cleve-
land , Akron & Co lumbu s Railway Com-
pany will rnn their annual excursion to 
Chautnuqun. Lake vift Akron and t.he 
Eri e ll :1ilway . Round trip on ly $5.00. 
Tickets good for ten days. For tickets 
and full information apply to Ti ck cl 
Agent , C., A. & C. depot. 
Attention! 
We place on sale this 
month of J uly, all Summer 
Goods at one-half price . 
Come and get the bargains. 
eiuly(! II. vV. JENNINGS & SoN, 
Office-in Stauffer Build-
rng, up-stairs, Mt. Verno n, 
Ohio. ljnoe6m 
PARR'S SHOE STORE 
Has moved across th e street 
lo the 
KIRK BUILDING. 
Speciiil Sole of Ladies' Rus-
sia Tan Oxfords for the next 
len days. 
them . 
Call nnd examine 
SILAS PARR, 
KIRK BLOCK. 
The Bottom Dropped Out. 
Prices on High Grade Bi-
cycles lower than ever be-
fore heard of. 
The recent financial flurr y 
has compelled a numbe r of 
manufacturers to realize on 
their stock , and we can offer 
Special Bargains un a num-
ber of leading wheels- for 
instance: 
Juno, solid tire, 
Juno, cushion tire, 
$45.00 
50.00 
Juno, pneumatic tire 65.00 
Bo~s or Gir ls ,J uuo, 25.00 
Call and get special price~ 
on "Cleveland's Imper ial." 





.A Snfc, Certa in and $pl"cdy C1,re fur n; .... 
rhu::a, Cholera Morbus, Bowel Comp la 1ntm 
Cliilt.lren 1unl Adu1l s Summe r Complain t 
Acilli1y srnd pai11 in 1heS tomnch and Oow 
els , ltlld ll encral Dcbili1y of 1he Stomacl 
and Iu tcstines. 
BOLD AT 
GR[[N'S DRUG ~TOR[, 
MT. \'ERNON , onro. 
-A-MEDIGIIIE 
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD 
Proposed Amendment to th9 Con-
stitution of Ohio. 
LEGISLATIVE SINGLE DISTIIICTS. 
SEOTION t. Bl u r~,olvdd l)y tlu 9mwol .A.I· 
1tt11bly of th, S ta t, of Ohio, Thai•• ~slU on 
sball bo submitted to the eleoto ra of 111 Sta to 
on the Orst 'l'uesda.y atler tho fl.rat nday in 
November, 1893, to am end Se0Uon1 1 \o 11, In-
clusive, of Artiole XL of the ConaUt:attoD of the 
Sta.to of Oh!o, so they ah.all reDd H tollowa: 
ARTICLE XI. ~ 
SEa t. The apportionment for members of 
tho gene ral as sembl y shall be made &Tery t en 
yea.rs, prior to the ftrst eleotio!J, tot member s of 
the general assembly 1n ea.ch decennial perlOd, 
in the manner herein provid ed. 
SEC. 2. During the month of ll"ebnm.ry prior 
to tho firs t electron tor members of tho gen eral 
llSSCmbly art.er .th e passage of this •ot and in 
each dcconnta.l period. the memb ers of the sen-
a.te and house of r epresenta tives represen tiag 
th o two lcuillng polltical parties, respectiv ely, 
shall meet tn separate bodies, o.nd each of .said 
bodies shall dcsigna.te 1.wo el ecto rs who absU 
forwlth be nppointed by 1.he governor; and said 
~~~~trii~;o~s ~~!~1~~~~~6hnod :iPa1ulna~!~~~ 
and tletermlne tho ratio of repr esentatio n for 
coml',ers of the house ot representat.ives a.m1 
senators, the number o f representatives to 
which each cotmty is enUUed and the bound-
nr1~s or e:t.ch sen a torial district. Should any 
vacancy occur in sai6. commission the senators 
of the porty maktni;r t he orurlnal designation 
shall. within ten t'l.a.ys iheroalter, designate an 
elector to fill such vacancy, and be shall forth· 
with bO appointed by I.ho governo r. 
S1:a S. The population of the state, as ascer-
!~~c~ti!r t~a~~:~eaai:~hf:de:!~rn:~:~:bt; 
sho.11 direct, aho.11 be divtdJi'. by the number 
"ono hundred" and the quotien t shall be the 
J'at io of representation 1n the house of repre-
15enta.tlves for the ten years succeeding such 
&pportionme nt. 
si:c. 4. Each county shall be entitled to at 
least one representative; each county contaln-
tng such ratio, and three-four~h'!l ove r, shall be 
entitled to two representatives: each county 
conto.inlng thr ee times such ratio shall be en-
'1.tlcd to th reo represenLu.tivcs, anct so on. 
SEC. 5. Each county entitled to more than 
0110 representativo shall be divided by such 
comml.sston lnto as many districts as there are 
r epresentatives apportioned to such coun ty; 
and oue representative sha.11 be chosen from 
each t'l.lstrict. 
~EC. 6. Each r epresentattvodl et?'l ot, In coun-
ties entitled to more than one representattvo, 
shall bo composed or oomp:1,ct territory, 
bounded by election precinct lines, and as nea r -
ly equal tn l)Opulatton as practtoa.ble; and eo.cb 
of such districts shall be numbered. 
Seo 1. The ral.lofor a senato r shall bo asce ~ 
tained by diviclinp; the populMion of the state 
by the number "thlrty·ftve." 
S•c. 8. 'l'he state !>hall be divided Into sen· 
ato:1.al dlstrtcts, as herein provided, o.nd eacb 
di.qtrlct Bha.11 choose one senato r. 
SEC. 9. Each scnatorfal dist ri ct shall b e com• 
posed or compact territory, as nearly equal ln 
population as -practicable, and except 11.s to dle-
trlcts 1n countles ent!tlcd to two or more sen· 
a tors, :.iha.ll bo bounded by county Unes. 
S:i-:c. 10. Each county bo.villg a population 
cqnal to threc·fourths or one sonatorlnl ratio 
shall, constitute a senotorlal dtstrlct Each 
county having a population equal to one senn.· 
torlal rat io and one-half over shnll be dlvlaed 
into two scnatorlo.1 districts. Each county hav· 
~~110~ s ~t·~0~1;i~a· i~~ tf~::~e~!~~~f~ 
districts. 11,nd so on: but no election precinct 
shall b~ dtvicled in the rorma.tion of a senato rial 
di:ilrict. 
St-:a 11. The apportlonment so made for 
membcl'S of the genernl assembly sha.ll bore· 
ported to the governor by such co:nmlsslo n 
wilhin two months after tboi r appolntmen\, 
and the same shall 1Xl pubHsbed in such mo.nner 
asss:~ig~ rr01~;~~ 1:i:ctton, th ose electo rs 
dc1,lring to vote for such o.mendment rnay hn.ve 
placed upon their ballots the words "Represt?n · 
tntlon by single dis~rtc t s-Yes;" n.nd those OP-
l)Osed to !tUCh ament'l.mont may have placed. 
upon their ballots: tho words "Re-present ati on 
by sina:le dlstrictw-No." 
Scc..--rros a. This nmet.t'lroent 1:1hall take 
effect. on ~be fHt.eentb day ot Deoombol', 1893; 
ani.l any provision or tho Constitution In con-
llict therc,vilh :ls repealed. 
L'BWI9 C. LATI,nr, 
Sp,alc~r of lJu Ho'UIJ8 of Repr,,mtaUt,u. 
ANDIIEW L. HABJHS. 
Prelidu,c of t/td &n at• . 
A.1opted Aprll 2:'?, 1803. 
UNITED STATES OF Al\l~IH0A.., OB10. l 
On·tea OF TlIB SECRB'.rARY 01' STATll f 
I, SAMUEL M. TAYLOR. Secreta ry of State or 
tho State ot Ohio, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing Is nn exempltfted copy, carefully com· 
pored by me with the orllOnal roll!t now on flla 
fn thls office, nnd iq my offlclnl custody as Seo-
TOtary or State ns requlro,l by the laws of \he 
~t ute or Oh1o, of a joint resolution ndopted by 
1he General Assembly or the Sta te of Ohi o, on 
tho 22d day of Aprll, A. D. 1603. 
IN TESTfMONY WHEHJC0:I', I have 
hereunto subscribed my no.me, 
• (SJ:AL] nnd anlxed my oOlolal eeal, at Columbus, the 2-ith day of April, 
A . D. 1893. 
SA:MlJFL M. T.&.TLOR. 
&er,tary of Slat,. 
-- ---- -
Proposed Amendm ent to the Oon-
st!tutlon of Ohio. 
TAXATION. 
SECTION t. B8 it r••olved bv th, O,nera l .A, -
::t:~s~~:n1i~d ~~ ti!'~iZ!1~:s 0o?~i rs~~~~ 
on tho llrst Tuesday arier the first Monday fn 
November, 1893, to amend Section 2, Ar ticle 
XU, of tho Constitution ot tho State of Oh1o, 
so th:t.t it shall read as follows: 
ARTICLE XU. 
SEO. 2. Lawa may bo p(l,!Sed wb1ch ehall ta.x 
by a unllorm rule all moneys, credits, 1nvest-
menls ln bonds, stocks. joint-stock compantc e 
or otherwise; nnd all real nn d pers onal prop-
erty acc.:ordln~ to the true value thereof m 
mont'y. Jn addition thereto, laws mny be pasa~c'l 
taxing rights, privileges, fra nchises, nnd suc h 
other subject matters as the genera l assembly 
1.."lay direct; but burylng-grounds, l)Ublto schoo l-
housrs. houses usod exc l usiTCly for pu blic 
;ibu~~~~~~1t~ ~:a c°x~1~:r:iry ~~1 ii cb;:iu·~ 
fau..;:r:· :::m~\~a1'ffor~~~"{tl\1o~~!·!l~~h~e~r: ~ 
of all propert.y so exeu1pted &ha.II, from time to 
time, be asoertaiued and pu blished as ma,1 be 
dlr ected by lu.w. 
SECTION Z. At such election. th ose electors 
cksiring to vot e for such amendment m a y have 
placed upon their ballots lhe words ''.Amen<J-
ment taxing rrancblaos and pdvtleg1l:s-Yes," 
a nd thoso opposed to such amenllmont may 
have placed npon their ballots the words 
"'Amendment to.ring fran chlse ll llnd pdv ilege ~ 
-No." 
S~CTlON S. Th is amendment shall take 
otrect on the ftrsl. day of January, 1894. 
L'E\\'18 C. L..lTLIN, 
Sp•ak.n- of tlw Ho111t of Rtprt11ntatir:u. 
ANDR&W L HARRI!, 
Pruicll•I of tlu &nat._ 
Adopted April 22, 1893. 
UN ITED STATES o:r A)IRRICA, Omo, l 
0-FlrICE OF T Til!I $ECR"ET AltY 011' $7AT1 f 
I , S.UrtJEL M. T AYLOR, Secretar y of State of 
the S t ate or Ohto, do hereby certtr:r that the 
forl't;oing Is an exempli.fled copy . car efully com-
p:i.red by me with the orlglno.l rolls now on ttle 
tilts off\CC!II, and in my omclal custody ag Sccre-
tMy or State as r equired by tbe laws of the 
S ta to of OhJo, of a /olnt resoluUon ado nt ed by 
t ho General Assemb y of the S ta'Le of Oht o, ou 
th e ~d da y of Apr il, A. D. 1893. 
I:. TESTnlOSY Wumn:sor, I h1t.ve 
hereunto eubsortbed m y na.mc, 
(.siaL] an d amxed my omoial seal, a& 
Columbus, the 24th day of AprU. 
A. D. 18'18. 
S..UCU:SL Jr!. T.LTLOR, 
Bierllarr .t St4'•. - -----
BALTUIORE AND OHIO R. R. 
TIME TABLE 
In Effect Jnly 0 , 1803. 
EASTBOUND. 
STATlONS. 8 16 4 14 
(Cc11tral Tin~.) ;-;- -- 1--;-~i-p m 
Lv. Chicago ...... ...... 10 45 G 05."'J 50 •6 40 
pm nm am 
" Fosto ria. . ... ...... 6 13 3 30
1 
5 30 2 25 
• fmpmaru 
L .. vSnndnsky ..... . ... .. 2 OOt2 00 1•6 05 am 
Lv Mansfield ........... 8 20 3 48
1 
8 20 4'44 
•· Mt V ernon ......... 9 30 4 5!.1
1 
0 30 5 42 
am 
Lv Cincinnati. ........ t2 00 tS 00 3 30 
" Columbus . ....... .. •o 00 11 25 !) 00 
Lv. Newark ...•.......• 104012 301l0 35 6 40 
" Zane,<Jville .. ..... .. 11 33 1 12 t1 30 7 24 
u-:a.,tcm Time.) a m p m p m p m 
Ar. Wh eclini . .. ....... 3 55 5 10 4 20 12 05 
" PiUsburgb .......•. ...... 7 Se 4 15 
1> Ill 
" \Va.sbio g:t.on DC 4 05 
" Raltimore.......... 5 15 
" Philadelphia.,. .... 8 13 




...... 12 10 
WEST BOUND. 
STATIONP. . 7 3 
111 
15 & 17 
-- ------------
(Easlerll Time) a m p m p m 
J,v. Wheeling ......... "V 50 1 26 3 50 
am 
" 7.anesville........... 0 06 4 20 6 23 6 25 
Ar. Ncwurk ............. 0 50 5 10 7 05 7 15 
Ar. Columbus ......... . 11 35 t7 oo 11 ao·s 25 
.. c· . t· p5m4. p ni. I -1ocu1na 1.... ....• J ...... .. ••• • 1220 
am pm am 
11v. )[t Vern on .... .... 10 ,13 6 10 8 21 19 25 
" Mausfield ...... .. ... 11 45 7 22 0 30 1038 
p m :> m I;, m 
Ar Sandnsky........ ... . .... 9 30 ...... 1230 




. .. .. .. 
am am 




.. .. .. 
•Daily. JSt.op on Signal. tDnily ex.Sundfl,y. 
H OBERT E. CAMPHF.r., , , Gen'! Supt. 
CHA~. 0 . ScuLL , Gcn'l Pass·r Ag ent. 
'il'l'EV .ENS & UO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, .Poultry 
C11rli~ " ~archoui:1,c-, Lower Main Street, 
Mt. \' crnon Ohio. 'l'clcpho nc 89. 
OHIO STATE FAIR 
OHIO NEWS ITEMS. 
Columbus will entertain visitors with 
fireworks during the state fair. 
Think of the Ohio farmers putting 
wheat bred hogs on the market. 
Aud Great llHlnstI ·nl Ex11osiHon 
ColnmJJus, Aug. 28, 20, 30, 81, 
.and Sept. I, }893, 
Ext ravagant City councils have n.1-
nt most financially wrecked lhe town of 
.Mn 1'tin1s Ferry. 
Will bo Arranged ou n Magnificent 
Scale. As a Miniature Columbian Ex-
pmition ·it Will be Worthy of the 
Great Discoverer. 
This is the year that will be noted for 
its celebrations of the year of discorn ry , 
and Ohio, ns usual upon all great occa-
sions, will be a. conspic uous figu re in cele-
brating, ns she has been in the march of 
American progress. Colum bus, th e cap-
ital city of 01,io, bears the name of the 
grca.t discoverer, and it is most proper 
ancl right that of all other cities it is tho 
one toward which Ohio eyes should be 
tur ned in anticipation of something 
grand ancl appropriate. 
The Ohio State Fair :incl Indu strial 
Exposition to be held at Columb us, Aug-
ust 28, 29, 30, 31 and September 1, will be 
the occassion, and plan s 1rn.ve been com-
pleted to collect in the expos ition build-
ings and on th0 beautiful park grounds 
of the Sta te, the best that Ohio can pro-
du ce in all the yarions int erests of agri-
culture, live stock, ma nufactures, min_ 
ing, nrt, science, education, music, mer-
chandise, t.raosporta tiou, tr ade and the 
household industries, and present in a 
grand industrial exposition for th e peo-
ple to witness, study, compa re and enj oy. 
This has been deemed tho most appro-
priate way for Ohio to celcbrntc within 
th o ability of all her citizens to partici-
pate . 
The citizens and business interests of 
Columbus, through the Board of Trade, 
mercn.ntile exchanges and city officials, 
are CO-O,Perating with the State Fair and 
E..--cposihon managers to nrnke Cornlubus 
the center of attraction during the entire 
week of August 28 to Septembe r 2, and 
in connection with the fair have provid-
ed for a line of sple ndid special at tra c-
tions n.od highly interesting exerc ises, 
litting and worthy this Ohio's commem-
orative occasion. 
'fhe special n.ttractions and exercises 
will consist of music, concerts, field 
sports and beautifu l tableaux suitably 
arranged to be carr ied out on th e ex-
position grounds and jn the city. 'Th e 
night attractions will consist of elabora te 
and e..xteasive fireworks from large 
elevn.ted platforms in Capito l square, nnd 
blazini; illuminations and electr ical dis-
plays m all part of th e city. 
,vit.11 the extensive fair and expos ition 
complete iu all its departments, and the 
many special featur es and attractions 
both on the ground s and in the city, th e 
people will be grandly in terested and en-
tertained, and every quarter of the State 
e-hould tun1 out en -ma sse. Columbus is 
prepared to cheap ly and comfortnb ly ac-
commodate all, and the aim sha ll be to 
do so at the nominal rates of ordina ry 
times. No extI·a or ext ravagcnt cha rges 
will be tolerated anywhcl'e, and bureaus 
of inform ation will be orgn.nized, the ser-
vice of which, in directing visitors to ho-
tels, rooms, boardin g houses or other 
matters of acco mm odat ion , will be ab-
solutely free. 
The railways centering at or leading 
to Columbus promise the lowest rat es 
and cheapest excursions during the en-
tire week of August 28 to Septemb er 2, 
so the re will be no reason to complain of 
its costing too much to visit th e Ohio 
show and celebration. 
A Woman Defends Adam. 
And the Lord said: 11 * * * H ast 
thou eaten o;: the tree whereof I com-
maudcd thee th ou shoulst not eat ? The 
man said: "The woman whom thou 
gaves L to be with me she gave me of the 
ree and I did eat." This , it has been 
held for centuries, says a writer in the 
Troy Times, was Adam's great sin, for 
which he wns driven out of th e garden, 
and his descendants! even to the present 
generation, compel ed to work for n. 
fiving. In addition to bearing the con-
sequences of his cnor, .Adam hns been 
denounced thr ough all the succeeding 
centur ies for his cowardice and lack of 
go.Bantry in trying to throw the blame 
upon the woman who h ad been given 
to be with hi.m-"God's first, best gift to 
man." W e aro glad, therefore, that 
even nfter 6,000 yen.rs of unmerited con-
demnation which the memory of our 
great progenitor has bad to hear th ere 
has arisen one person who dares to 
spea k for him. And it is a11 the more 
fortunate that person is a woman-a 
member of the sex whom Adam's a by 
wrong interpretation, were h eld to hav e 
maligned. This :l'erson is Mrs. Caro-
line Jt. Corbin, a distinguished authoress. 
In her latest book she says of Adam's 
pica: 
"This is not the expr ession of cowar-
dice, but of the inn ocent and naive be-
lief that anything which this lovely be-
ing, fresh from God's band, }5roposed 
must be right, and, right or wrong, must 
be done. It is a trait which h as come 
down in unspoken continuity of in heri· 
tance to the latest born of Adam's sons." 
The thought is a n ew one, but there is 
not n. man alive a nd capable of appre-
ciat ing }Irs. Corbin's argmnent who will 
not indorse it. ,Vher e is there a man 
to-day, barring a few crusty old bach C· 
lors, who would not hav e done the same 
thing under ]ike ciicurnstances? The 
woman waa beautiful, the apple was 
good, and Adam was an unsophisticat-
ed, ingenuous young man , unaccustom-
ed to th e little social-arts and decept ions 
that the daughters of Moth er Eve have 
learned from her exam ple. We insist 
that Adam is vind1cated 1 and :Mark 
Twain's tears over his gru.vc were a de-
served tribute. Now let the building of 
his monument proceed. And let it be 
recorded there on thnt "he was a kind , 
loving and obedient husband." 
AS A CLEANSER 
of the blood, nothing 
sweeps as clean as Dr. 
Pierce 1s Golden Medical 
Disc ove ry. It purifies the 
blood ns well as e.nricbcs it. 
:'he truth is nn emulsion of 
cod liv or oil ls good for build-
ing up /at-no doubt about it. 
But-ugh I a weak stomach 
loathes it. 
Fortunately, there 's o. tfs,. 
su6-buildor, that's even better 
for mnk.ing healthy flesh. 
Pleasant in taste--etrootive in 
result. That 's the "Discov-
ery." It~ to work in the right way , by 
regulating , cleansing, and repairing o.11 the 
organs of the body. 
When the germs of disease are round about 
us we do not all get thom. Why 1 Some of 
us ere in too ~ a condition. The germs 
of Consumption , Grippe, :Malaria, and all tho 
inl ectJous diseases, pass you by if you aro 
strong to resist th eir attack. Rend er your-
self verm -pr oo/ by putting your blood and 
liv er in a healthy state. 
Io all blood-taints and diseases, if the II Dis-
covery II fails to ben&flt or cure, your money 
is r otumed. 
No ot her medicin e of its kind ca n bo sold so. 
The proposed nsscssmcnt of stock-
holders of the suspended Indian npolis 
National Bank would serious!)' cripple 
ex-Vice President Colfax's fnm1ly. 
'fh e success of Mrs. Annie nI. Beam, 
of :McKe esport , Pennsy lvan ia, in th e 
treatment of diarrh rea in her childr en 
will undoubtedly be of interest to man y 
mothers. She says: "I spent several 
weeks in Jonstown, Pa ., after the went 
flood, on account of my husband l5eing 
employe d there. W e had severa l chil-
dren with us, two of whom took the 
diarrhrea very badly. I got some of 
Clrnmbcrla in 's Colic, Cholera and Diar . 
rhcca Remedy from Rev. Mr. Chapman-
It cu red Loth of th em. I know of 
sc-vcrnl other en.sea where it was cq_ually 
successful. I think it canno t be excell-
ed nnd ch ee rfull y rccomcnd it." 25 and 
r,o cent bottles for sale by F. G. P ort er & 
Co., Eagle Drug Store and Pa.lace Phar-
macy. aug. 
I,ieutennut Governor Sheehan is like-
ly to become chairma n of the New 
'i' ork Democrat ic State Committee, to 
succeed Senat ol' Murphy. 
Being fL sufferer from chronic catarrh, 
n.ncl having derived great benefit from 
lhe use of Ely 's Cream Balm, I can 
highly recommend it. It s sales are for 
in excess of all catnrrh remeclies.-B 
Frank en , druggist, Sigourney, la. 10n.2t 
Albert Fogg, a farmer of Ma.honing 
county, 0., was dragg ed by his horse 
ha lf n. mile Thursday evenin g a nd cnn-
not recover. 
Ah-s. H enry Saltsman, of Richmond, 
released from rm insane asylum and 
brought home, was found bunging life-
less to a tree. 
John 0 1Connell, of Niles, was found 
cut up along the railroad tracks and the 
police arc looking for two men who 
were with hiin Thursd ay night. 
A man in N onroe county, got sea.red 
and drew his money out of th e bank, 
about ... 1,300, and took it home. Thieves 
came along and got that $1,300 nnd the 
mnn is holding the bag. 
Columbiana county , claims to have 
broken the record on wheat. John Pow 
has threshed the product of a 17-acre 
field on his farm nea r New Albany, and 
got rm average of 41 bushels per ucre, 
machine measure. 
What Do You Take 
Medicine for? Ilecu.usc you are sick 
nnd want to get well, or because you 
wish to prevent illness. Tllen remem -
ber that H ood's Sarsaparilla cmes all 
diseases caused by impure blood and de-
bility of th e system. It is not ;vhnt - its 
pror.rietors say but what H oods Sarsa-
parilla does, that tells the story of its 
merits. Be snrn to get H ood's, and only 
Hood 's. ... 
Pur ely vegetable-Hood's Pilis-25c. 
In ,v ayne county, l\lich., a.re 220 
woman farmers. The question is, H ow 
can the ladies plow new ground nnd still 
be members of chur ch . 
Tired of life without her child ren, 
Mrs. Minni e Phillips, of Chicago, tried 
to kill herself on their graves, but may 
recover. 
The Cause of Summer Sickness , 
Do you know that many of the Sum . 
mer ailments are due to Constipation? 
'J'he bowels do not carry off the waste 
and poison, and it goes through the 
system . Simmons Liver Regulator 
cures Constipa tion . Get a t,venty-five 
cent package (powder .) -------A New York man dived into shallow 
water an d discolated his neck, but the 
doctors yanked it back into place . So it 
seems the execution of the future will 
not be by hanging. · 
Chairman Gordon, of Virginia,s De· 
mocrntic State Committee, will run for 
Congress if O'Ferrall is namecl for Gov-
vernor. 
Mr . Thomas Batte, editor of tl1e 
Graphic, Texarkansas bas found what he 
believes to be the best remedy in exis-
tence for the flux. His experience is 
well worth remembering. He says: 
11Lnst summer I had a very severe at-
tack of flux. I tried almost eYery 
known remedy, none giving relief. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea. Remedy was recommended to me . 
1 purchased a. bottle and received al-
most immediate re1ief. I continued to 
use th e medicine and was entirely cured. 
I take pleasure in recommending this 
remedy to any person suffering ·with 
such a disease 1 as in my opinion it is 
the best medicine in existence." 25 and 
50 cent bottles for sale by F. G. Porter & 
Co., Eagle Drug Store and Palace Phar-
macy. mtg. 
A young man is said to have contract-
ed a rich marrage by pushing a cha ir at 
the World 's Fair. Usua1ly the fellow 
who pushes the ch:tir most is a loafer. 
Residents of Lewiston, near Niagara 
Fall s, tried to burn the jail and Bob 
Donnelly, because he assnulted a 7-year-
old girl. 
Mr. J. C. Boswell, one of the best 
known a.net most respected citizens of 
Brownwood , Texas, suffered with diar-
rbcca for a long time and tried many 
different remedies without benefit, until 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholcrn. and Diar-
rhcen Remedy was used; that relieved 
him at ouce. For sale by F. G. Porter & 
Co., Eagle Drug Store and Pnlace Phar-
macy. aug . 
The whitecaps of Indiana should not 
try, to crawl into the muzzles of their 
victims' shotguns. The soundness of this 
declaration was recently proven. 
James Overly of Richmond asked the 
court to try him fur lunacy. He never 
thought of running for a western govern· 
orship . 
I suffered from acute inflammation 
in my nose and hencl-for a week at a 
t im e I could not see. I used Ely's 
Cremn Balm and in a few days I was 
cured. It is wonderful how quick it 
helped me.-Mrs. Georgie S. Judson, 
H artford, Conn. 10aug2t 
John A. Seebach and Anna M. Dusher 
of New York were n1arried a fter a court -
ship of twenty-five years. This is a case 
of 10\·c at second sight. 
Children Cry for 
"'itcher's Castoria. 
Brother Talmage thinks there is no 
sence in a panic-but th e absence of 
money is rough er than tho n .. bsence of 
wisdom , in thi s case. 
When Baby wn.s sick, wo gn.n her Castoria. 
When she was a Child , she cried for CnsOOria. 
When she beco.me lliss, sho clung to Castoria. 
When fihobad Children, shb gave them Castoria. 
Gov. Ru ssell of Massachusetts receiv-
ed an imported cigar, sixteen inches 
long. Th e board of health has a cha lk 
mark on his fence. 
The ,v orld's Fair Director will be en-
titled to a. crown for his long suffer ing. 
English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin, 
Curby, Splints, Sweeney, Ringbone, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Cough, etc . Save $50 by use of one bot-
tle. Warrant ed the most wonderful 
blemish cure ever kn own. Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker & Son Druggi st, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. lld ecly 
Th e reason South Carolina revenue 
officials are to be :urned is tb nt an un-
arm ed man hns no business with South 
Carolina whisky. 
Itch on human and horses and all 
animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool 
ford's Sn.nitary Lotion. This never fails 
Sold by Geo. R. Bak er & Son , Dru ggists, 
lilt. Vernon , Ohio. lld ecly 
A Cbica_go girl elopecl with n China-
man. 'fh1s i8 the first ind icatic n of the 
Chinarnan's going, since th o passage of 
the Geary law. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla. 
A New Jersey chemist has invented n. 
liquid food from which a man may live 
entir ely. H e recently immigrat ed from 
South Carolina-. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
Seymour, the min<l reader, insists that 
h e will rema in buried for months. Th en 
his grave mu st be hidden from the medi-
cal students . 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skm 
Ointment. ' 
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes-, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Olct 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema.,. 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples: 
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing~ 
Hundreds of cases have been cul'ed by 
it after all other treatm ent ho.d failed . 
~5 cents per box. 
Sold by F. G. Porter & Co., Eagle Drug 
Store and P orter 's Palace Pharma.er . 
Col. Cole of Penn sylvania led his :regi-
m e1?-t one nigh~ in thetr night clot hes 
agamst :Mosby s command n.nd whip-




the following letter fmm a. lady who h:1d 
suff ered, tri ed my UTERINE CATHOLICON 
and bee n cured. It is n sp eci fic and g uar + 
anteed to positively cure those diseases with 
which the female sex is cspcda lly afflicted. 
J:..ETTER: 
D1t. T. B. MARCHI SI, lJtic:1, N. Y. Dear Sir:-
1 received your tri.tl bottles of medicine which I 
used and can truly say that I t!o not know how to 
thank }'OU enough as 1 feel like :1 new pe rson. 1 
was troubled with Iridigcsticn. Constipation , Pal-
patation Dizzy Spells, P,unfol rmd lrr cgul:1.r 
Monthlies, besides Urine tro..iblcs, all of which I 
ha'VC been cured of. I can and I will recommend 
your treatment to :1ll lad1es. Your.; truly , 
MR S. Bz ccA SttooK,Graysport 10. Nov . 15th, 1&,r;,. 
On receipt of Post-office address I se nd 
any la dy afflicted with females di seases 
FREE enough. of my r eme dy to prove its power to cuTe 
,vomb and Ovarian troubles of any kmd. 
l;J>B • .P.B. ,1Wt1Nt:IRB&. IJTtcA. w. r. 
ALL SORT§. 
Germany doesn't belie ve Emin Phasha 
is dead. 
Cardinal Gibbons' silver jubilee is set 
for Oct 15. 
Delaware expects to ship 3,000,000 
baskets of peaches. 
California is already laughing at the 
"late financinl fluny .'' 
Chicngo is agitat ing the annexing of 
several I ndiana . towns. 
Kerrville, 'l'ex., has unoarthccl the 
skeleton of a mastodon. 
Southern Creoles regard cooked al-
ligator 's tail as a delicacy. 
The railroads seem to have been influ-
enced from the Chicngo end . 
Great Brita.in received over 10,0(X),000 
letters from this country last year. 
A brother and sister in Indiana have 
met after seventy year's separation. 
Some people forget that $1 hid in the 
bank is safer than $2 in the brush . 
The ,vor ld's Fair management is not 
banking on its prospective dh·idends. 
The Duke and Duchess of York re-
ceived more than 9,000 wedding pres-
ents. 
'I he blockade is raised, but thn.t isn't 
the worst thing. the French raised in 
Siam. 
1\.frs. Nancy Deshler of Baltimore was 
knocked senseless by a wave at Ocean 
Grove. 
King Bebanzin, of Dahomey, is bid-
ding for nnother trouncing by tho 
French. 
Representatives of Egypt arc studying 
Souther n methods of cotton -raising near 
Atlanta. 
The n::wy department bnys annually 
155,(X)() pounds of tobacco for the use of 
its sailors . 
Aurora, l\Io., has a one-legged ghost. 
The natives arc trying to make it peg 
out, of course. 
8A crippled veteran was arrested at As-
bury park for selling sausages without 
r~ peddler's license. 
Over 1800 fire companies i:romise to 
attend the New York firemen s con ven-
tion at Coney Island. 
The World's Fair pays $1,800 a day 
for music-outside of that furnished by 
the boards of manngers. 
A I{ ansas man has a stepson ten years 
older than himself . Licking has beeu 
suspended in that family . 
Prepared speeches are not what the 
extra session needs. The president's 
message covers that need . 
The rnan who goes to congress to 
nmake la.ws" should have a demurrer 
entered by his constituents. 
Chronic,Blood~ erv usDi eases 
Positively and Permanently Cured. 
Treated upon the best Scientific Principles, in accordance with the latest Discoveries of tlte Cel• 
ebrated European Specialists . Nei-vous Disord,ws, if not cured, result in Paralysis, Softening 
of the Brain 01• Epilepsy. Dr. Kutchin, while in Germany, discovered an Anti-Spasmodic 
and Specific that will cur e the wor st case of Epilepsy or Falling Sickness. All cases 
sent to our Sanitarium will be TREATED UNDER A POSITIVE GUAUANTEE. 
Or2"anic Weakness 
cured andfull v!gor restore~. Tbls distress-
ing Ufllction which rend ers hfEl a burden a net 
marria!{e impossible-is the peni1Ity paid by 
victims o1 lmpr operindul genee . Under such 
circumstances man ceasea to be w hat God 
mado him· the wor ld is no longer lu te1·csting 
to him, and remorse and disappolntmeut are 
hts constant companions. DR. KU'l'CHIN 
h as devoted years of st udy to the best m et h-
ods of treating th e various forms In which. 
this disease manifests its elf; he treats every 
case on its ow n merits, and thousands to-day 
Join in. thankin g him for the n ew Iea.seof lif e 
andhappinesshisskil! llasopen ed up totbem 
Nervous Debility, 
Decay of Body and Mind, Self Distrust, Poor 
Memory, ,v eak Eyes, Stu nted Development, 
lack of Energy, impoverished Blood, low Vi-
tality, t:.nd ail effects of abuses, excesses, Im-
proper life, etc., which renders marriage un -
ha.ppyand lif e miserable, are privately ,safely 
and p erm ~ne ntly cure d. The most wonderful 
success has been attaine d by DR. KUTCHIN 
in the treatment or th e cases to which he de-
votes h is speclal a tt ention, nn rl through years 
of patient labor and research, he has discov-
ered the most infallible methods of curing 
general weakness, involuntary di scharge s, 
impo te ncy , n ervousness, co nfusion of ideas, 
palpitation of the hearl, tim id ity , diseas es of 
th e throat, nose and skin, aff ection s of tho 
liver, stomach and bowe ls- those terrible dis-
orders arising from so litary habits of you th- (L\_ "1I cf) -1f"" , J • 
and secret practices, makl ng lif e a miserable /Ch . ,. ~. "'~t, /~. 
existence nnd marriage impossible . 
Nervous Sufferers. 
Th ose suffering from Nervous Debtuty, the 
symptoms of which are a dull, distressed 
mlud , wh ich unfits th em tor pcTformin g bu-
siness ::tnd somal duties; maltes ha ppy mar-
riag es impracti cab le , distress tho nct,ion of 
the heart, cauwing flushes of heat, d ep ression 
of spirits, evll forbodings, cowardice, fear, 
dr eams , short bren.things, melancholy, tire 
ens1ly of company nnd bave a preference to 
be alone; feeling as tir ed in tho morning a.s 
whe n retirin g, lost manhood, white deposits 
In the urin e, nervousn e.~s. trembllng, confu-
sion of thou ghts, ,vatery and weak eyes, dys. 
pep sia, constipation, paleness, PRln nnd 
weakness of th e limb s,. etc ., should consult 
him immediately and be re store d to health. 
By a wise course or treatment, adapted to 
your age, sex and phy sical condition , the 
ton e of your system can be r aised, the tenden-
cy to lm:;:mre thoughts removed, and the 
strength and vlgor of health re store d to the 
debilitated organs. 
Young Men 
who have bec ome victims of SOLITARY . 
VICE-that d1*adfu1iy destructive habit 
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave 
tbousand!t of young men of exalted tal ent 
and brllllant intellect, ma y call with full 
confidence . J)R. KUTCH l N cures nll who 
ha ve injur ed tb emse lues by Improper indul-
gence and solltary habits which ruin both 
body and mind , unfitt.lng them tor business, 
study, soci et y or marriage. 
DR H LESTER KUTnHIN late of London, England, and Paris, France, now • , U , of New York and Chicago, greatest living special-
ist for the treatment and cure of all long standing and difficult Chronic Diseases and Dis-
eases of the Blood and Nervous System. 
· Kutchin's Sanitarium, Remedy and Institute Co. 
Principal offices N. Y. and Chicago : 
BiiiY"REMARKABLE CURES in old cases which 
have been neglected or unskillfully treated. No exper-
iments or failures. Parties treated by mail or express, 
but where possible one personal interview is preferred. 
Curable cases guaranteed. Address with postage. 
WEAK, NERVOUS MEN 
1;.9"-YOU who have been bumbuiffied by the so-called "Specialist," "Free 
Cure·• Quacks, "Vacuum," "Cray.on," Fellow Sufferer," etc., and have found 
yourself growin~ worse; YOU who have given up in despair, saying '·Iam 
doomed, there 1snohqpefor me," to_you who are sinking Into an early 
,m,.I SAY UP AND SAVE YOURSELF! THERE JS HOPE I 
THERE IS A CURE! 
Perfect MANHOOD Restored 
~Write me a. full history of your case or call and see me personally. My 
resources are boundless, my skill le conceded by all to be marvelous. I have 
cured thousands , I CAN CURE YOU. Twenty years of practice in 
this country and England. IF AFFLICTED consult me beiore taking 
treatment elsewhere. Consultation personally or by mail, Ireo and sacred. 
Medicines shipped to all parts of the world. A !riend ly talk or letter may nld 
and direct you to health. 
Cases and Correspondence strictly confi-
dential. Treatment sent securely packed 
free from observation, to any part of the U. 
S. Consultation, Examination and Advice 
free to all. 
Diseases of Women. 
----"'-MARRIACE~ 
Marri ed pers ons or young men contemplating 
marriage, aware of pbysica1 weakness, loss of 
procreative pow ers ,impotency or any other dis-
qualifications. speedily relieved. lie who places 
himself under Dr. K UTOEI I N'S care may con-
fide in b is honorasagent.leman,and confident-
ly roly on h is skill as a physician. He h as had 
ma.ny years expe rience in the great hospital s of 
this country and Europe and cures every case. 
free Examination of Urine 
such as has baffled the skill of all other 
physicians and remedies, Dr. K UTCHIN 
quickly cures Cancers , Tumo T~, Fibroid 
aud Polypoid Growths cured "":1thout..the 
use of the Knife or caustics. No cut ting, 
no pain, nodangel'o 
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED. 
Each person applying for medical tre..'lt-
ment should send or bTmg from 2 to 4 
ounceR of urine (that pass.ea first in tbo 
morning preferred), which will receive a 
careful chemical and microscopical ex-
aminatio n. 
Persons Ruined in Health by Unlearned Pretenders, who keep Trifling with them month after 
month, giving Poisonous and Injurious Compounds, should apply immediately, 
~ Remember, Dr. Kutchin's next Dates in this County at the 
1ouRTIS HOUSE. J:-.1.[T. VERNON, OHIO,. I M ONDA!N,~~!.Y,~~~~~MI!~~~N l~N:3:D ~ ,!  ~on!,! 0 NLY.  
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
D. O. WEBSTER, 
The Siamese salute by kissing 
other_:s noses. That is perhaps 
makes them so near sighted. 
each ATT ORNEY-AT-LAW. Room I , Ban· 
wha.t ning Bnilding, Mt. Vernon , 0. 19n1y 
J. BACK & SONS 
PLANING MILL, 
Edison is trimming down his phono-
graph works , ,inst at n. time when ma-
chine talking is most popula.r. 
In Cnba it is etiquette always to give a 
man n. light from your cignr, when he 
asks it. In Arizona, it is safety. 
The Rajah Rajngan says he has only 
two wives, instead of six. So he is not 
so deserving of sympathy after all. 
W hitecaps in lllassachusetts indicate 
that the newer civilization of the ,test is 
taking. hold among the bcaneaters. 
AN ew York gardener tried to com-
mit suicide, but strangely never thought 
ot eating his own fresh vegetables. 
Al1igators are in danger of extermi-
nation in the south. Cranks shoot them 
because they make runs on the banks. 
1.Ir. Fassett of Kew York says be lrns 
"retired from politics ." That's what the 
people thought it was when he went 
out. 
Englishmen claim they were very nenr 
a war with France in the Siamese 
troubles. Well, we had tho markets 
ready. 
Now Try This. 
It will cost you nothing and will suro1y 
do you good, if you have a Cough 1 Cold, or 
any trouble wi th the '1'hroat, Ches t or Lun gs, 
Dr, King's New Discovery for Consumption 
Coughs and Colds is ~uaianteed to give re-
lief, or money will be paid back. Sufferers 
from LaGrippe found it just the th ing and 
under its use had a speedy and perfect re-
covery. Try a sample bottle at. our expense 
and Je21rn for you rself just how good a 
thing it is. Trial bottles free at George R. 
Baker & Son's drug store. Large size 50 
cen ts and $1.00. 3 
Specimen Cases. 
S . lI. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., wns 
trou ble d with Neuralgia and Rheumatism 
his Stoma.ch wns disordered, his Liver was 
aflected to an alarming extent, appetite fell 
away, and he wa'3 terribly reduced in flesh 
and st rength. Three bottles of F~lect ri c 
.Bitters en red him. 
Edward Shepherd, Harri sbu rg, Ill., had a 
running ::;ore on his leg of eight years' 
sta nding Used three bottles of Electric 
Bitters an d seven boxe~of Bucklen's Ar-
nica Sa lve, and his leg · is sound and well. 
John Speaker, Cntawba , 0., hr.d five large 
fever sores on hi s leg. d octo rs said he was 
in cur able. One bot tl e of El ect ric Bitters 
and one box o f Bucklen's Amica Salve 
cured him ent ir ely. Sold by G. R. Baker & 
Son's drug s tore . 3 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best Salve in the w orld for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sore,, Ulcers, Salt Rh eum, Jt'ever 
Sores, Tetter, Ch apped hands , Chilblains 
Corns, and all 81{in Eruptions, and posivive-
ly cur es Piles, or no pay Tequired. It is 
guaranteed to g ive satisfaction, or mon1..-+ 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sal"e 
by G.R. Baker & Son. ~!eb93-ly 
Luk e Smith of Acton, ~lass., is said 
to be the only man living whose father 
fought at Concord . 
The great tangle of th e powers OYCr 
the Fr ench.Siam troubles is not.panning 
out as a sensa tion. 
An average of five feet of water is es· 
ti mated to fall annually over the whole 
earth. 
The national cemeteries of Tennessee 
contain the gra.ves of 57,170 uni on 
soldiers. 
Sale of -Bonds. 
Oli"FI OE OF C ITY CL"EkK l 
MT. VERNON, 0., J u ly 19, 1893. 5 
NOTI CE is hereby gi.ven that on Mondoy. 
· Aug. 21, 1693, between tho hours of 2 
o·clock I>.· m . aml 3 o'c lock p. m. of snid day 
•t11Cro wilJ be so1d at th i!i office,\ to the highesi 
and beet bidders, twenty-six str eet paving 
bonds, of tho city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, in the 
aggregate som of $13,000.00 to pay tho cost and 
exl)@nso of n. Fi re lJdck or Brock Pav ement on 
Moiu st.root from the north s ide of Suga r St. to 
tho i..outh s id i;i of Cn!tis st reet an d setting stone 
ca rbm g on e1ther side thereof. Snid bon ds to 
be of t11e dC'nomin ittion of S5CO cnch, to bo dA.t.«l 
Septei:nber 1, 1898, payoble in sums of $1,5(() ~ 
te(lr, 1n I, 2. 3, 4, 5 an d 6 years ofter dnto, and 
Sl,o:x> n year in '1, 8. 9 and lu years after da te and 
to boor interr..st at. tho rato of six por cent. per 
nn nnm, payable annually on tho lstdny or Sep-
tember of ench ycur, with coupons attached for 
the annnal lntereBt. Tho principal anJ. int.crest 
of soid bonds lo be payable at tho city treasury 
of tho cit.y of -Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Bonda will not 
00 so ld at lees thnn par vttlne and nccrucd in-
t erest . 
Br o rder of tho city council ofl he city or M:t. 
V.ernon, Ohio. 
1'. '.F. COLE , Prcs't o[ Council. ) 
1.,. B. Cn.\ s1,;, (Jit)· Clerk. 20j111y-5t 
-
Harry D. Critchfield, 
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office over Stauffer's Clothing Store, North Side 
PublicSquare, Mt. Vernon,Ohio. 8jan-tI 
W. fl, COOP.ER. rll..4..Nlr M:00:B , 
COvPER & MOOR!!: 
A TTORNEYS .AT LAW. Office I 
MAIN S TREE T, Mt. Vernon , 0 . 
PHYSICIANS. 
CJ. R. FO'IVLER, 
PHYSICIAN .AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE, North side of Public Square, Stauffer's BuildinE? 1 grou nd floor. Of-
fice open day and night. llfe bl y 
c.K. CONARD, M. D., 
HOMEOPATHIC PnYSICIAN AND Su:RGEON. 
0HLCE-ln the Woodward Block. Resi-
dence-Gambier St., Arentrue property. 
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 2-laprly 
JOHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON .AND PHYSICIAN,. 
Offl.ce- ,Y est side of Main street, 4 door& 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-E&st Gambier street. Tele-
phone 73. 29aept87 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON' 
Room 3,RogersBlock 111 Soutb:MainSt. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
All profes~ional call111 by da.y or night 




MT. VERNON, Omo. 








Structural work of all kinds. 
Short Notice. 
Reasonable Prices. 
(Trade Mark Regi stered.) 
PORTER 'S 
13aprly 
FILE PRE:CRIPT!DN AN  CORN CURE. 
HAS NO EQUil, ANYWHERE. 
llu nclreds of Testimonials from lend 
ing cilizens of Knox Counly can be seen 
on n.pp licat ion. 
Price 25 cents a box for the Remedy . 
If your druggist docyi not keep it on 
hand, writ e at once to 
JOSEPH S. PORTER, 
30m:ir-tf l\ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-- ---<i,o!---
ALL KINDS OF 
BUILDING WORK. 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
THE FAMOUS HAYDEN BLOCK FOR SIDEWALK PAVING 
J. A. STOYLE, SOLE AGEXT, .for Mt. Vernon and J{nox Couuly, 
Secure esUmates and see sa mple s of Dl ock and work before cont ra c tin g. 
Yards, West High Street, near D. & 0. Depot. 
Also all kind s of FJnggiag nnd Sewer Pipo. 
MANHOOD RESTORED :.:.~.'!!o~?.~~,~m8.::; 
pu.rnnt. ce d t.o cure 
all nervous disease&, such as Wenk Memory, Lou or Drain Pow c r1 
:f:~i':i~~~: f~::'.!:!::,• }::~tk~'}n~~:::d:'~f!,''le: •::~~~=: 
n11 dfalns and lo se or power in Generntlve Or,:n.ns ot ett hcr sex co.usecl 
by overexertion, youthf'ut error•, e:z:ceestve use ot t.ob~co, op ium 
or sumulo.nts which lead to Infirmity, Consumption nnd Insanity. Con.· 
:~~~~~: ii;irp~~~b~ec:; ~~~G. Bf~:i~ t:~:~ j'}.~1:~1!!0.!,~ st~~ 
wrlttensun.ranteetocureorref"uud th e nw ney. ) For sale by 
BE A,FTEB. 081 ,..,., o.11 drugs:lsts. Aslt for It. and accept no other, CIHCID,A ll. l:nlEE. m,•• .Address .NERVE SEED 00., Hu•onlc Temple, Chico.co, IIL 
"'or Sale at Mt. Vernon by GEO. R. BAKER & SON, and M. A. GREEN, Drt1g• 
· gists. 
TIFF'iN BUSINESS COLLECE Tiffin, Ohio: .;,,:;...:...~;.:-:;:;....-;;..;;;,..~-;;;;;,.;;~;..-:~-----.,~-:-f.7 Rest eqmppt"l. 
Business Training Scho ol in North e; u Oh1.o: 'I'nit~o!i reaso nable fi:nd i11~tructio11 first• 
=l:1ss. ,ve pay th e traveling expenses ofpart1esde!-1nng to v1s1!our schoo l wtlh n view of e11tenug 
· ~ either Bookkeeping or Shortha nd. Send for tllustr atetl ctrculars. C. C. KENNISON, Principal. 
Cleveland & Bn[alo Transit Co 
"0. & B. LINE." 
Remember that commen cin,e; with open-
ing of navigati on ( May 1. 1893) this com-
pany will place in commission exclushely 
Jetweeh 
CLEVELAND AND BUFFALO 
,l Daily Line of the Most Magnificent 
Side-Wlieel Steel Steamers on 
the Great Lalrns. 
Steamer will leave either c ity every even-
ng (Su nda y itcluded) arriving at destina-
tion the following mornin g in time for 




For full particulars see later issues of thi s 
paper , or address 
T. F . NEWMAN, Gene ral Manager. 
H. R. ROGERS, General Passenger Aga., 
anlOtf Cleveland, Ohio. 
Every Woman 
Sometimes needs a reli -
able m on thly r egulating 
med i-:ine. 
. Dr. PEAL'S 
PENNYROYAL PILLS, 
Arc prompt, &afo ond Cl'.lrtain In result . Tho ~enu-
lnc (Or. Peal· :,) ne,·c r dl~u1>Polnt. S-Ont. nuywhoro. 
11.00, Peal Medicine co .• Clovol11.nd, 0, 
So1t1 nt 4,·~en's Drng Store. 
Garfield Tea l:Y~::c. 
Cunl!I Sick Il eo.dache.lteiltorCA Com plcxion .S..•i.vcs Doc~n:i' 




MT, VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell au the Patent Jle,Uclnes 
&dvertlsed in this Pnper. 
~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,r,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,r,,,,,,,,,,,r,,,~ -- --- --- -- -- --- --
i THE GR[~T Sl~UGHTEA SAlE I - --::: -- OF THE -- ~ -- -E .RQNSHEIM ASSIGNEE STOCK ~ 
,_. -
~ STIL C ONTINUES. ~ -- -- ----Cl---- --- -- -~ Having removed this store to our own room we 3 -- , --E will continue to sell their goods at the same ~ 
E low pric es in order to make room for ~ 
~ our new Fall Stock. We only have ~ -- -~ space to mention a few articles. ::: - -~ Here they are: 3 - -E A man' s suit for $ 3.00 that others sell for $ 5.00 ~ 
E A man 's suit for 4.00 that others sell for 6 50 ~ 
E A man;s suit for 6.00 that others sell for 10:00 ~ 
E A man,s sujt for 7.50 that othe rs sell for 13.00 ~ 
E A mans smt for 8.00 that others sell for 15.00 ~ 
E A man 's suit for 10.00 that othe rs sell for 16.00 ~ 
~ A man;s suit for 12.00 that others sell for 18.00 ~ 
:::: A m~m ~ suit for 13.00 that others sell for 20.00 ~ 
E A child s suit for .75 that others sell for 1.50 ~ 
!E A ch~ld'.s suit for 1.50 that others sell foi· 3.50 ~ 
E A cluld s suit for 1.00 that others sell for 2.00 ~ 
E A child 's suit for 2.25 that others sell for 4.00 ~ 
E A child' s suit for 3.00 that others 'sell for 5.50 ~ 
E A child's suit for 4.00 that others sell £or 7.50 ~ 
:: Child's knee pants .15 that others sell for .25 ~ 
E Child's knee pant s .20 that others sell for .35 ~ 
E Child's knee pant s .25 that others sell for .50 ~ 
E Child's knee pants .40 that others sell for .'75 ~ 
E Overalls for .25 that others sell for .50 ~ - --- --____ ,,____ -- --~ 'wE HAVE A ~ ...... -
~ Fine Caligraph Type-writer, With Case, ~ 
...... --E Whi ch we B oug ht at th e Sule and will be So ld Cheap. ~ - ---- ----<>---- --
~ == 
~ YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, ~ - --== I. & D. UOSE~TllAL, PUOI>S., =: - -~ OPER ,l llOUSE BLOCK, Ml', VEltNON, O. ::: -- ------ ---- --- ----- ----~ ••• ,,,,.,, •• , •• , •• , •• ,,.,,., ••••• ,,.,,., •• ,,,,,,, •• ,l,,!,, •• , •••••••• , •• ~ 
L ' I OPENING EVERY .· DAY! 
LA'l'EST NOVELTIES IN 
SLM~1ER ~1ILLINERY ! 
NEW FLOWERS, RIBBONS 
AND LACES. 
ALL THE LATEST SHAPES 
IN HATS I 
Fine Patlerns and Trimmed Hats! 
CHILDREN'S HATS 
A SPECJIA.LTY. 
Lowest Prices Always! 
RA -W-LINSON'S 
llci)"'POPULAR 11ll1,Ll:-<El1Y TOHE,"'$11 
104 SOUTH MAIN STHEE.·r. 
Freu. AClough & Co. 
A.re showing the finest line of Wat ch es 
ever sho wn in the city :iu filled and 
gold cases. 
We mak e no extra chnrge for eor· 
recting all error of sight. See our 
$3.50 Gold Frame Spec tad es . 
Pr omp t and persona l attention g iv· 
en to work intrusted to our care . 
...6,,,,.. B. S:C~:E., 
Merchant Tail or and Gents Furnisher. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITIHGS, OYfRCOlTIHGS, 
YtSTINGS lHD P!HTS GOODS, 
In the Latest Sliatles and Designs, both in l'o1·eign amt 
Domestic m1a11.es, at the LOWEST PRICES l'ossible. 
Rust Side South !laln St .• '!In. Vernon. Ohio. 
HE HIGHEST ART IN TAILORIN~ 
rs THE CHARACTER OF 
GARMENTS AND FABRICS 
fOR M[N'S W[!R, MlD( TO ORD(R. 
0. A. DERMODY, 
A.RBJ:TEII. OF FA!oiHION. i 
NO T\VO SUl'J' PA.TTEltNS AI,IU:E. DRESS 
SlJl'l'S A §PF.CIAl.'J'Y. 
HY PRICJE§ -VERY BEA.SONABLE. 
110 SOUTH MAIN STREE~ 
THE POSITIVE CURE. 
BLY BllO'l 'IIBllS. 66 WomlD st.Now York. PrlcelSOcl& 
